
THOUSANDS OF REDS DIE IN FINN ATTACK
Soviet Divisions Repulsed; Heavy Losses Sustained

By WEBBMnXER

H E L SIN K I, F eb . 8  (U.R)— An official communique today 
said several thousand R u ssians had been killed In th n ia U  
again st the M annerheim  lin e on th e  Karelian isthm us.

The com munique said th e  Karelinn isthm us a tta ck *, fn 
which si!veral R ussian  divisions participated, w ere repulsed 
and th at F in nish  troops scored new successes n o rth east o f 

Lake Ladoga and in th e

Jo h a iiimilloB Berbert C. Hoover

(By NEA Service)
Modern day Lincolns, scores of them, will descend on the country 

reb. M to address the annual Lincoln day revival meetings ol the 
Republican party.

Taking a .cue from Democrncy. which snuggled close under the tow
ering figure of Andrew Jackson at the rccent Jacbwri day dinners, the

Republlcani will wrap thcmRClves .still iiKlitcr In the Lincolnian mantle. 
There isn’t time to grow the Lincoln whiskers, but every .’tpenkcr will 
he,vc them on. figuratively, and there arc tew who won't, b« using the 
Emancipator’# own »-ords.

By way of showlns the rent Lincoln touch, the artist has done up aome 
of the IMO linguistic Lincolns who will be among the lead-off speakers 
for the dinners.

John D. M. Hamilton will appear at the blgRrst party. In New 
York. Former President Herbert Hoover will be at Omnhfi; Candidate 
Drucy at Portland. Ore.; Hamilton Pish at Chicago; Candidate Van- 
drnbcrg at St. Paul, and Governor Dickinson o f Mlchlgnn wUl share 
honors with Governors James of Pennsylvania and Stoucn of Minnesota 
at Grand Rapids.

S i t e  LEGION’SnoNveiN nEE

ENGLAND SENDS 
ADDED HELP TO 

FINNISH FORCES
LONDO N, F eb . 8 <U.R)— P rim e M in ister N eville'C ham ber- 

lain toid th e  house o f com m ons today th a t fu r th e r  aid was 
en rou te  to  Finland.

T h e prim e m inister’s  s ta tem e n t followed repeated British  
and F ren ch  o fficia l referen ces to  d ispatch o f w ar m aterials, 
especially planes, to Fin land and th e  recru itin g  o f B ritish  
volunteers, including retired  arm y o fficers, to fig h t with 
th e  F in n s. Th e f ir s t  volun
te e rs  are expected to  leave 

'' England n ex t week;<
In cootyectiocv ^ tb  ih<>. su

preme waVcouncirroiallhg'lri Paris 
la.1t week, which daUt largely with 
aid to the Plnns, Chamberlal^ said 
the proceedings were "even more 
valuable and buslneu>llke than on 
previous occasions."

Lasting Friendahipa
•'TJiLs time I  returned from Paris 

with the cftnvlctlon that ihe bond 
between cwr two countrlon ix wmc- 
thing gn-BtCT tlmn «vcn a oIo.se sl- 
llsnce which a common purpaie 
and common clangers enforced,"
Chamburlaln »i«ld.

"U  has brcoiiu' a dciip’ and lust
ing fdendshlp between two peo
ples."

Chamberlain asld th«) Balkan en
tente—numanln. JngaMuvla. Orccco 
•ml 'Turkey—n«rti'ment at Belgrade 
ln«l wurk lo miiUiiiiln the nuutrnllty 
of soutlirast<'ni Europu was "moat 
welcorno." 

g  Of Finland.
"  Mend Ad.lrd Aid

"Tlie «uc<'ei» nUfiidlng rinnUh 
arms has evok«t tlio ndmtiivt.UM\ «t 
llin world and w« rrjulm that Ihe 
liplp given from ihl« coiintry liaa 
been of real vnlim in Flnlnnd, Fur
ther aid U now nil thr way."

Thn prime nilnl.itrr di'nounord 
Ot-niian nrrlnl nt(n<kA nii llrlUs]) 
oonnliU «)U|l|>Ulg.'

"Tlifl kltllMg of (hiicrmi'n la luit 
war hut miiltdrr." hn xnid In coii- 
nrcilnn witiW llrlUnh rtinrKe.i—and 
Nnnl drnlain- Dial unannist veueU 
were atlackad.

"Hiich a<'lA of Ki>nt(AlcrlMn 
havo lltllfl effrol on Uw ouicoiup «t 
ihfl war,”

A P P W Ill GIVEN 
M  M I E S

WABHINO’TON, Feb. fl (UPi-’nie 
hoiine ways niid nimtiA niniinlKee 
today fippcovf.d 
rarlproral tiail* Rta hy a v«t 
14 to 10 along party lluer.

PQwrtcen Dvniocrata vntert Vot 
bill to extend for three yeara the 
trade agreemenis progTiun which Is 
<]ii« lo expire In Juiip. 'I'm Itn- 
piiblleana voted nKnlnnt It. ltn|> 
Wesley Dlminy. 1), Okla., v 
litesent.

nefora am'ravlug (Un flKtriulon 
tneature tlie coniinlllrn voted down 
a propoaal by DUiiey (o liar any ex- 
riM lax redurtlim* In fiiliire agree- 
inenta. niniiry'a proiNxial wai niiii' 
ported by (he 10 ltnput)ll<-ani but 
opjxiiod by 14 DrniiKTnta. making 
Ihe vole H-U agaliut It.

m^ney »nld he would offer his 
ainemluient froni Uie }uui*ie fliMi 
Me rlrcllned to say whelhnr I 
would vole lor Iho hill It exiilno Ux 
adjiinlmt'ul" are not renltliiteil, 

’nie i'oiiinillirr riinoliiilrd :i;i days 
of lioarlUHti UiRl (tuiluti wlvlcU 
It heard-nn Vilhien̂ rn pinlno anil de- 
ixiuilce the iiMiUHiiii.

AlthoiiHh a lnv<iM>li1e I'liniinlllee 
viile wnn niilliljiiilril, the bill fai'es 

^ i t o n g  oiuNinitloii oil the houM 
Ml(Kir and in ihe sriiul*. ’lliere will 
l»« slruiM nfuat* meiv»»^a to l\av« 
the trade nKiet'miiilA siibiiilttrd lo 
ihat b<Kly (nr mlKlnillnn, Ciir< 
leiidy |J)py tei|iilie iinly Ihe i‘ resl> 
ileiit’s alinnliire.

(By Unlied Preta)
Tw » Harvard geoloflsti, RIrk 

Bryan and Loul* Bay. have con
cluded frpm recent rewarrh ae- 
(Ivltle* that man hai inhabited 
North America for W.OOO yean, 
ihe fimllhsonlan Institution an
nounced toAay . . .
Joseph E. Davies, former U. 8.

to nunslft and Belgium.
RtiW th a t world R^urtly and cUlUiR- 
tlon are Uireatehed as much by ’‘an 
epidemic of false thinking" as by 
war . . .

MrH. Sadie Mouh.ien. widow of the 
late Lieut. Mons MonKsen, naval 
hero In whone honor a destroyer Is 
to t»  chrlsteneU. may RiKinaor 
sirtp a t InuiirliinK aeremonles at 
Puget sound May 1 6 . , .

Hrrretary of l.a(t«r Kraurei 
Prrklno *ald her drparlmrnt wan 
"rooprratlng In evfty way" with 
ihn North flerman Lloyd line, 
which owned ihe Orrman liner 
Columbui. io te l thr MS sallora of 
ih al nl>l|> iranxpitrlailDn to Ger
many *oon .  .  .
Jak e  Htrlrkler, lormer head of the 

Oktnhoina stiilr stolen car deport
ment, races a 20-yeiir prlnoii term 
because he htole a ciir . . . Marold J ,

L L E f f isum CK
OOODINQ. Feb. 8 (Special)—Two 

officials from Dade county. Mis
souri, wlH return Oral Reich. 31. 
to that point next Monday where he 
will face charges of nlurder. It was 
announced here this afternoon.

The two Mlssoiu11)tflccrs. Sheriff
I. R  Kllllngsworth and Deputy 

Sheriff Myers, arrived In Ooodlng 
at 10:30 p. m. yesterday. They talk
ed to the prisoner at the county 
Jail thW morning and Sheriff K ll
llngsworth said- he was ‘'pretty well 
satisfied" that Reich is the right 
man.

'The man was arrested here last 
SatHrday'by Deputy SYWrlfl CU li 
King, who recognized him from a 
police picture s«nt out from Mis
souri. ' He will be charged with the 
slaying of Dave McWhcr^er, 66, six 
years ago.

Both Missouri officers have rela- 
Uvta In the Ooodlng and Hailey 
sections and wUI vIMt them before 
they transport the prisoner back 
to face trial.

In the meantime Rclch, who is 
married and the father of one 
child, li In the county Jnll under 
custt^' ol Bhi'TlJf Wayne Flsck.

tClO), lUert a »IM .W » llhel.siiU in 
a i’ orlland. O rr, «ii|icrlor court 
iiKriliint V. O. Crow, piilillsher of a 
lunil>rr digest . ..

Robert William IVIrner, treas
urer of (he t'ommunliii parly In 
the United HUlei. went to trial In 
New Vnrk today charged with 
having used k  patipnrl olitalnrd 
try fala* slaiementa . . .
H, n, Wslier, 35, Chicago, mine 

orriclal In Ihe Pl)lll|)plnei. dird of 
Injurirn suffered In a lalmr dlsimte 
. . . Irene Itlrh. movie and radio 
nrtresn. Is In a Hollywood hnspltal 
nulfcrliig froin InflnaiiM , . . Rrnest 
Cnrlnon, IS-year-old actoc who 
plnyed the actress’ son In a radio 
drama, died yeslorday, following 
which MIm  Rich's condition bee

‘Bootlegging’ 
Stam]) Charge 

Slaps Farley
WABHINdTON, I'^b, B (UP) -  

Pohtniii.it<‘r (Iciii'ral Jnme.i A, Kiirley 
Is bcliig pliiK'U'cl by ctiiiinr.% ol 
•■IwillrgKlnK' In tJie |H,,'iOO.OOO 
stamp colliTiliiK blMln̂ ' Â,

Ttie troiililf htatled when tin 
postofflCB M'ul jn'nlmaslera tUrouKlv 
out the ni(lii>ii. niamps In tlie " I a 
moiih AniiTiciiii" nerlrs, t«  bo hrld 
otf the piiljlic market until attcr 

r.st dny In ftclecled rllleci.
Uefore Ihe 'Tdnilng out" pmly for 

the Kiilph VVi>lilii Kmeisini Mump 
In lUvium bVi), h. Uuteta UeuilUK the 
ciim-ellril nlninj) began coniliiK In 
frnin llie wr.M 'nie Halt Ukn City, 
Utah, pnhiiiitlii- hiid nmdn “ the 
llrnt diiy" .mOk Jmu. 'XI, aci-ordliiK (0 
IMintal noiiKi.' Miinllrir lapni-n In
volved |H>M (illli'n III lt<H'kvlllt', Md.. 
Harilfilium, t’ciiu , and Hummctvllle,
a. O,

Old-tlniria ciiiileilded Uiese 
atainim ehoiilt! Ix- lilarkllntrrt. wlttj 
no valiir, ’Mip HKKreh.-'lve plillaU'l- 
Istfl. wlio hiin- lir'l|)cil l^Hrley build 
U Into the jioftlal aervlco's most 
lucraltva Mdellue, flKiired that a 
atainp with a rHncrllnllmi priitr to 
tlie ofllcltil rx’-'' "ffli'o departmenl 
rolesee reilnlnlv wnn worth niotiey.

worse , . .
i'anadlan Ilefenae Mlnlaler Nor

man Itaiera announced tha third 
eonllngeni of lha f in i divlaion of 
('aiiadlan Iroopa had arrived safe
ly In England . , .
Tim movlo of John atelnbeuk'a 

"Orapes ot Wralh" will be given • 
|>er jterson premlera at Holly.

wood.

Leaders Discuss 
Fair Trade Laws

UOIHE. Keb. a (Um-Pair trade 
lawn and practices In iniarmary 
inedliiine. dentistry and other pin- 
lessiona were dlBfliu»«| u>,i„y „ 
confeiciica of leaders from tevet  ̂
weniern alalea.

•n*o leadera renreseiited hiireaui 
of oooupwtional IlnenMs. pharma- 
MUtlca) asanclatlona, law anroroe. 
nieni biireaiia and Imarda of piiar- 
inacy. n iey  warn present from 
Ulah, Wyoming, Montana, Jdaiw 
Oregon and Waslilnglon.

TJil.s may send the linotype operator to the asylum.
It already has Kyle M. Waite and one reporter stngRerlng.
Phui an Insurance man and*»  neon sign expert who were rung In to 

help with the mathematics.
You've noticed that the trafflo signal at Main avenue and Shoehone 

street Is down for repairs. A bearing burned out after 17 months, and 
the repair job was nearing compleUon today by Perry Spangler at the 
Waite electrical shop.

The bearing » a »  the first one to burn out since the traffic light aya- 
wa."! InstaUetkin Twin Palis. Electrician Waite said that’s pretty fine 

bccau-se the electrtcal motor that runs the stop-and-go signal turns over 
1,760 times every minute.

That makes 106,600 revolutions every hour,
WJilch Is 2.534,400 revolutions every 24-hours.
And 76.032.000 revolutions ever; month, if you figure a month Ml a 

30-(3ny average.
The motor nins day and night—wttethcr the light Is turned o ff or on 

—in order to malnUln delicate synchronliaUon -when the signals are 
started each morning. Bo, gimtlng ^4 hours a day tor M moaths;. . v

I.293J14.000 revoluUons Ui the 17 months of operation here.
Waite and Spangler said that records on hand here show that similar 

traffic lights with the same type of motor have been operating else
where for 18 years and are ftlll going.

That means 13.669.700,000 revolutions In IB years.
But Electrician Waite opined; "As long as benrlngs are replaced and 

the motor properly taken care of, I'd hate to bet It wouldn't last 60 
years barring accidents.”

Wlilch. of course, adds up to ihi :̂
4&.619,200,000 revolutiona In SO ytan.
(While you're pondering this, remember thnt the bearing that keeps 

all this going la only eleven-Mxtcentha of one Inch In outside measure
ment).

Jii.st to show you what that 46.610,300,000 really amounui to, consider 
tills:
- Tlicre have been 1S,0(MI.400 hours In the 1,040 years since the birth of 
Christ.

I f  you hnd started to spend 62.500 every .hour since the start of Uiose 
1.B40 ycurs, you’d Just be about rcnchlng the 45,610,200,000 total now,

WhlcU iR lo say you'd J\»v be rvachlug the total ul the U. S nntlmial 
debt.

Pardon ns now,
’Tha anibiilnnco from Blackfofil Is walUng at the door.

TRIAL COMMENCES ON 
I’OUR-YEAIiOLD MllKOEIt

SBom
[E  PIISI

ANOEI.Ea. Peb. • (U.R>—Doris 
Dacey loved her first husband whlin 
living with her oecond and when slir 
had a baby by Ihe first, tlie srconrl 
killed her In such a way th a t shr 
was thouHlU a suicide for lour yrnr.', 
thn stale clinrge<l today.

Deputy District Attorney IImkIi 
Mclsnafl told the lury tryluK ih 
Oeorgft K, D atry. 41, for nuirdcr, 
that hn knew the child born ncvm 
ni'inlha after his m arriage wnn ncii 
Ills son, but the aon o f his wKr a 
first hiistinnd, Alexander apnrks, » 

■ Icsman.
Nhr Imd divorced Sparka t»ccull^r 

hn drank t<Mi much • few nmntli^ 
Ix-lorn she married Dasey, McI 

e loved Sparks unUI 
her deaUi. the night 

Oct. s, I0S6. Tlio pronocutor sahl 
thny rvcn mat ncoaslonally.

’'Wo will tictiva aha wan preRi\n»t 
by him at thn tiinn nhn marrle<l Dr 
Daxny but did not know It and latrr

W ABlllN firoN, Keb. B (UR) B<»n, 
Oerald P, N^e, II N. D,, lodny was 
formally nnnixiird lo lha fiireign 
roliktlons r<iMiiiiiii''0 Ui fill Ihn va
cancy crenli'it Hv the death of H«u 
William K. Ili'iiih, It.. Ida.

Uen. Jiihii VV TiKiinas. it.. Ida.. 
apiHtlnlcd to liiMnh's place In the 
•fiiate, aan Br̂ l̂Kued lo the c 
nilttrM Dll hiiHKlion and reclaniu- 
lion, iHV%( nrilrcn ^nd |>osi mads, 
mllUu(V nttntri amt puhttc landa 
and siiH'cvK

WAir
I'OirA i'M 1.0, I'rl). 8 (UP)—A pa-

lln ii 111 II l'i>iil''ll<> liiM|i||iil Hiili-
nl lm|W"rn\lv li'v hin wUo to via- 
II hlni.

I'liiully <livldiiig she wasn't com
ing, he cllinlKil out a window and 
proceritrd dcwii Uie street, clad 
imly III a lin'idial JatAel and one 
nvershiHi. t'iMi luirnes caught him 
and lalKcd.'ilm Into *eV«nilng tn 
his hin|>llnM>'-<l.

M O B E S S E T  
B t G O P l E l i e S

WASHINQTON. Feb. 8 (OB — 
About, 700 Republican leadera, In
cluding former President Herbert 
Hoover and several candidates for 
the, party's 1040 presidential noml- 
naUon, wUl deliver addr«saes dur
ing the party's three-day celebra- 
Uon of Lincoln’s bh-thdoy, the Re
publican national committee an
nounced today.

’Tlie principal addresses, 
committee said, will be carried by 
coost-lo-coasl radio hookups Sat
urday and Monday.

The fl^st'major radio speakn will 
be Sen. Artliur H. 'VaiidetxberB, of 
Miahlffon, who wUI speak teitvday 
at St. Paul, Mlon.

Mr. Hoover’s address from Oma
ha. and those ot three party lead
en  at the national republic club 
dinner In New Vork will highlight 
Monday’s proftram. Speaking from 
New York will be Chairman Jolm 
D. M. Hamilton of the commlltec, 
Mrs. Robert A. Taft, wife ol the 
senator froip Ohio, and .^a^on H. 
Payne, youthful Negro of Chicago.

Other -Monday speakers are Rep. 
Bruce Barton of New York at Buf
falo, N. Y,. House Minority Leader 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of Miu.sacliii- 
setts, and Thomas E.-Dewey of Now 
York.
.An address by Sen. H. Styles 

Bridget of New Hampahirc. will be 
oarrlcd over a 6tat«-wWe radio 
hookup from Oklahoma City. Okl.i. 
’I'nffs address at Qreciuiboro, N. C, 
will bo broadcast locolly.

Have birth to her first hiislnmd 
child." Mclsnaa salil,

"tlut Dr. Dtt«<y knew U Iiccmio 
he knew the dnte thn child was ex- 
PMitcd to l>o l>orii as wr will show. 
Krnin the time of thr lilrth h« t)'-- 
riime a changed msn hikI hr Iwiiprd 
iibiise and vile names iiimn her" 

Mclsaac snUl Dr. Diircy tlirnil- 
■iicd to kill l\er It tlir tlm\ MidMicn 
hlld rchrmlllcd Hpnrkn. K iilir  

iiKUiths afirr lln birth, hrr luxlv was 
iiund in the fiimlty gnraKn. Mlir hnd 

<ilrd of carl)on nmnoxldn kk" uencr- 
sled by an aiitoniDblin'a motor.

DnMy, a nnrlrly phvslcinn. di'iilrs 
lUat Iw <lcugK«<l hit, wile, catrlcd hrv 
In thn gnragc, and left hn tlu'ic to 
iMc, and Jerry OIrslcr, his alloriiny. 
l"ld the Jury:

"Ho far as any qnestUm of thn 
imrentage of that c h i l d  la cori- 
i rrncd, It Is ni>t Inir. Wr will provn 
Ui-. Das«y la lha Jntlicr nnrt WUfr- 
nrns which ainsn ovin hli riintiHly 
kd lo this antlTfl pmneciilloii."

m il CDNEESS10 
iB

Two-Day Farm Forums 
Set for Buhl, Kimberly

' INio taim fmvmia lor Infornial dUi iiwlon of ranchnra' prnblems will 
be hrld slinulianmusiy In 'Fwln rnlln county Monday and 'I'lirsday, 
rnb. IB and (̂i, It was annoiinc«d llitn altcrii(M>ii by ooniinltlerinrn of tha 
l*nmona Orange, simnsorlng orgatiirjtllon.

The fornuis will l>« hold at lliihl and at Kimberly. Exiic.t lixiiilon of 
Uio weat end gathering had not liern sninoted today, At Klnit>erly. the 
men will oonvetie In tl>e high ic IkhiI auditorium and tha winnrn In Ute 
high school agrlduUure rooms.

Both riiiMMu will consist of two 
ail'day sessloni, and exjwrt siwak- 
era will be ll\e saiiw at catU ou»> 
ference,

Heaalt îis will i)|ien at 10 a, m. In 
Uifl two (Mimiiiunltlna on Peb, IS and 
K, MeiVa and woman’s depait* 
menu will be conducted, accorilliig 
l4< J, It. Oiawlord, lliihl, nhalnnan 
A t‘ the uvrv^utirmrula com-
niltlee. 1, T, Creed, Pller, and John 
Feldhuscn. 'I'wltt Pulls, ara uUier 
memlMra of tha oommltte*.

Par All intrmarB 
Ailhough aininaoied l>y th e  

Ciranga, Ihe two inerlings are for 
'a ll farmers, Ihelr'Wlvra and their 
fam fliv," Ciiflliniiui Orawford aald

Hpeakera for Uia men will be f>r, 
II. W. n. i,arMMi, •xlensloi) soil 
sjMiclalls ;̂ 0. O. Yoiingstront. 
tc-nslon econoiiilst; ivaa i^muhury, 
psteiulon <lalryman; I'ren Moore, 
enieiuilnn (Kiultrymani J. W. Uat- 
bnr, stata county agent leader; K 
I". Itlnehart, exl<'iu>lon animal hna 
I'lindryman; l»r, (1. W. Hungnrford, 
hxnd of the II, or I. plant |>athology 
dr|)artinent and dean of tha grad- 
uiile school; II. k  Hi)ence, agronom' 
IM.

'I’alkera in tha woinen'a <iepart- 
inent at lioUi Klml>erlr and lluhl 
will be Miss Martarat Hill, 'I'wln 
Palls, district lioma denioiuitralinn 

(CtniiNaf4 r*«« «, r

Bt f r a n k  McNAUOllTON
WASHINQTON, Peb. 8 <U.»-Wn- 

11am Dudley PeUey told the Dies 
committee todsy his Silver Shirt 
legion was organised on military 
lines but was never armed.

Pelley appeared before the Dies 
commlttce for a second day of ques
tioning concerning charges of a l
leged subversive aotivltles In con
nection with his Silver Shirt organ- 
liatlon.

He said "no arms have ever been 
connected with the organltaUon." 
which he estimated yesterday had a 
membership o f about 38.000.

‘ We had a military set up." he de
clared. "But wo had no military 
drilling, guns or .aouauQiUtm. Wa 
have no military Instruction."

Pelley was asked why he had re
quested all Silver Shirt members to 
given InfoncaUm on their mUltaiy 
experience.

Feared Overthrow
“Ail Uiese subversive activities un

covered by this committee." he told 
Tils questioners, “were known to the 
BUvtr Shirt onanliation. We ■ware 
looking io a condition where there 
might be a complete overthrow of 
the constltulional mvernmmt; w d  
under (Mr «AfiK&UorAI 
tlves we v «r *  loektntr to that* 

tboraUng. he said his organlM* 
vaa “ atoied at tbesa commu- 

nlsUc acUvlties."
Knrcllees were “restricted to ex

clude people o f Judalstlc faith" and 
were required to provide the exact 
hour and minute of their birth. Pel
ley said he wanted the birth time for 
Tensnns which were "mainly meta
physical.”

Orders No Reply
Acting Ohtklrman Joe Blamta. D., 

Ala., opened the hearing by staUng 
why he ordered Pelley yesterday not 
to reply to a question by Rep. H. 
Jerry Voorhls, D„ Calif,, about Pel- 
ley's charge thnt President Roose
velt profited personally from the 
Infftntlle paralysis fund,

Starnes said the commltt« had 
been crmcl7.ed for permitting wlt- 
ne.-uiea to use It as a sounding board 
and make stolcmenta of personal 
opinion. He said ho regarded 'Voor
hls’ nuestion (IS 0]>cntng np such 
in»ix>riunlty for Pelley.

Kuhmo sector o f  th e  cen tral 
front.

Fighting was described as partlc« 
ularl; violent on the XareUsn toth< 
mus. where the largest Ruaslan 
forces concentrated since the war 
started, were attacking tha Ptonlsh  ̂
lines, and on the central ftont, 
where a battalion of Russlaos was 
reported destroyed near Snomtu* 
salmi as they led a column attempt
ing to cross the Finnish frontier 
near Raate.

Two Strong AiUcka
The Russians made two ftreng 

attacks on the Mannerheim line yes
terday, the communique said, bat
both (aUt4 and lour Sovlik ta»ln

erable amount of enemy war nui' 
terlal was captured.

In  the Kuhmo sector, whera ttwn 
had been sharp fighting a t^ ie  nar
row “waist’’ of Plnland, the Ktinlsb 
troops threw back the Rusalaas and. 

lln counter-attacks. Ittprorcd their- 
own positions, accord^  t<» tba 
communique.

day and Tuesday, said that tba 
Finns had smashed a_Rmalaji bat
talion (about 1,000 awD) on ttie 
Suomussalml front, north ot:K u b -  
tno, and th at In th at sector 
Russians lost 2S0 kllKd a»d “large 
quanUUea of infaatry weapons aod  
other war materials.

•nie ccmmuiikiaa. agala referred 
to the Raslan*metbod of dropptac 
ptLracbuU^ beblad tha Flanlsb Um  
ae4-ati*#H llU m nl m a4ae 6 l6 -:«  • • 
few days ago bad bean caught. Otti- 
ara wet* baUafad MU a t  laria.

SOUTH BESiD, Ind., Prb. (HURi- 
Pollce said today twn men IiikI con
fessed complicity In the nlnn iKiinb. 
ings of Michigan and Indlniin rl<-C' 
trio power lino towers uikI imlr* 
th at caused >90,000 dnniugo, 
had Impllcuted two olhcm.

Onn nt tliOBO Implicated wiis .lolin 
A. Murks, Michigan C’lly, biwliirM 
agent of tlin Inlcrnutliiniil bMilhrr- 
liood of elcctrlial worki'i". an utdll- 
at« of iho American Peilmitiim of 
Labor.

Tliey said Prank I.tnig, 3fl. cnn- 
feuetl plnrlng anil liclpliiK ■■splmlo 
tlio dyiiuiulU) IxiiniM niiil told tlicin 
ha and his colleiignrs rxjiri'lctl to 
l>()inb thfl 'I'wln llranch dmii of iho 
S i .  Joaeph rlvar a t Mlslmanka. Ind, 
He anid h  ̂ hnd Iwnn aMlsted by 
ParrlAh K. Pirniiun, Mlcliigun city, 
wht>, }Hillon said, is an ex-nmvlci, 
Preonuin signed a slAlrniciit 

n »a  three and Prank Yas, who 
was held In UU Jonci>h. M ich . 
awaiting Uanafer to South Bend, 
wore held witlimii clinrtir.

Neither of Uio men who coiifesand 
would explain why Uiey hnd Iximbed 
the iKjwer lines, rolluo siiid trro * 
man charged Marks jxild him ll,u«Kl 
for five of Uin iMimblnga. Marks 
denied Uia ciliarge and infHM>d io 
dlacuM iho case.

'Die bomblnga crippled llie servl;;a 
ot the Indiana and MlrliiHi>:i t’-ler- 
trld company a t  vaflous tlim i dur
ing the laai year.

Hull Says Soviet Violated Treaty
WABIIINfl’rON, Feb. ■ OJIU-Beo. 

ceiary of n tai« 0 t̂r<i«U Hull aald 
today this HOvernmMit on several 
ocoasiona l>elieved Uio tkiviot Union 
was “ not fully living up to ifie ob
ligations....... when Ihe U.
O. estAbllshed dlplomailo rclalloiis 
with U.

HuW'a tlewa wara conveyed 
Chairman Key Pliiman of the i 
at« foreiin relations oommlltee hi

H ie c

GEI

Solon Asks Legislative Convention
POCATELLO, Peb. e fUR)-^Idal»o 

necils a constitutional convention iA 
amend or redraw an otU'lnoded 
state consllliillnn, n t a i e  Rep, 
Pruncis M. HiMltne. I*oci«l*llo at
torney. aaW totlay,

TJio Bannock county Democratic 
floor leader of Uin 1030 legislature 
said Uiat In view of a recent stale 
supreme court rulliiK which Invali
dated Ihn 1030 loniptroller law, the 
conslitutional convention waa vital
ly ncweaaary.

’T»»e present constitution was 
adopted 60 years ago." BIstllne aald. 
•"niere were 23 renohitiims Intro- 
diiced proiMialni amendnienta at the 
1031 seaalon. I'l at the 1030 eessloD."

BIstllne pointed to varloua (1«- 
partmet^U added lo tha staU f a y -  
emment In the last 20 years, innlud- 
ing Ute stale highway, |xillc« and re
lief agencies,

“'Iliey are not provided for law
fully under our present constitu
tion," he said.

Blalllna InlTWluewi a hmjna 
lullon calling for submission to the 
voters In U)o lOia election ot the 
question of wlinUier or not a 
ventlun should be called to amend 

isUtutlon. It failed by 
narrow margin tiien and again In 
im .

‘"riie falhira t« pass this resolu- 
tinn (Caused tha stale to be con- 
friniled wlU> iCi present dIffloulUea, 
which could have Iwen taken oare 
of si>eedl|y and In orderly fashion." 
Ulalllne aald.

"Hn on* can say Whai tha auius 
of Uie various oablnet dlvUloiu ta. 
and thU can only be detarmined 
Utrough a long seriea of law sulU 
am) judicial detennlnaUons.'*

■FBAKKR
MOATKLLO, Fab. • (U«

Reuben Clark. Ball U ks Oltv. for
mer V. 0. ambassador'to Meilao^ 
will be Uie k « y ^  speaker at the 
eastern Idaho linooln day banquet. 
Peb. », It was annouDoad U '

HELP FOR REDS
COPStmAOEK, Denmaik. VW>. «  

(U.PJ—Oermany has sent three ships 
ladea wlUt munlUons to the Rus
sian far northern front, Scandtna- 
viana asserted todsy despite Oar* 
man denials.

Dispatches from Norway assert
ed two shlpa had sailed from Ssp- 
ervlk, on Uie souUiwestem Norwe
gian coast, ofler having waited a 
week before they could find Nor
wegian pilots willing to direct Uielr 
courses.

Official sources at Stockholib as
serted ona German st\lp had laft 
for the far north befora tha other 
two left Kopervlk.

................. ,ted Norw 1!̂convinced at least the two shli. 
reported to have left Kopervlk were 
taking munlUotu. Thera seemed a 
belief tha ships Uchnlcallj 
not go to a KusUan port but to 
the PUinlsh PelsaW front, whtre 
the Russians have controlled tha 
coasUlne since Uie early days ot Ihs 
war. .

(Clermans had denied reports ot  
Gennan aid to R\tula aa "weak 
British proi>«ganda.’‘ The denlala 
were based on eariier reports that 
two shli)s with arilllery, small arms 
and ammunlUnn were on tha way to 
the Russian srcllo forces.)

20IIAKESSIIOCK KML AieS
SAN FRANCI800, F^b. •  (UJD— 

DarUiquake shocks rocked two wide* 
ly separated areas tn California !« •

bounded by Sacramento, C 
and (Iraas Valley, It  was strong 
enniigit to dlsru|H oommunlcaUons 
and sliake down chlmnejra

’Pwo separate shocks were felt aar- 
era) hours later tn tha Los Angelas 
area SOO mllas (arthet aout)u Tbay 
were mild.

So far as was known there was no 
relaUon between tha twa aartll*  
quakes.

A t Qulnoy. VlMas aountjr tm IL ' 
Ulegraph servlos was dtaniMad aad  
it  waa WllBvad a  rock d i a l o g  br

r  ke broke down Uw wUaa, 
neys (sD n e a r  (~  
wlndows and dlshsa rattled m  •« 

eltles of Uia aftaolad a m .
Ths iM  Angtlsa 

but 0



P«g» Two IDAHO EV EN IN G  TIMEH. TWIN F A L I^ . IDAHO ThiOfto, T th ivm  ».

TupplnB rvmorrmK npws sourer* 
tiore ftftPr the nniinn*) commlUce 
iiiCi'tliiK. H ftpi>csra Uxifty V)me 
imrty Iradm  »rc ilmcwi re^'onclled 
to losliiK PfJiiiiyiviiMa next Nov<«m- 
t)pr blit arc roiilulml thnv <-nn »lii 
uiiiiiii In Np ii Vork

New York mid thr i-olld lom ji »re 
fiiiiiited H* 'Up {otni<lR!lon i.ionr» 
<>1 1)10 N'fi'r’tiilw'r ^IrctloO

I<>
IlllK l

: i>l II spill 
I'-nii iMllc 
Uftnocraw 

overioniu In view of 
u-iid n« iiy  from iln! 
I.s (irinr>n>trBlP(J 111

would be IT 
i:ould cxprci 
I'.in funu bell 

• p,.itv Whirl) 
liic 193S .■'.■•nUoii,-,

V r lr n n i Lonf(deni 
Some p.iitv vdcriiiu* a it  coiKi- 

rtrii;, liowevcr. .souiliem coiiAervn- 
lu i'.i KfiiciRlly  would i-upporl PreM- 
d«ni Booncveli for • ll il id  term dr* 
spit# Uielr pre-convcnilon detiT- 

'tn lnatlou lo pvrscm I'U  iciiosnlnn- 
tion. A ffw  in lt l i; balk. Bu: prnc- 
ilfB l so iiiiicrii p<i:iiit-inn.'; icfiU I ihc 
fate of two (>l Uicli m inibrr who 
rtlMiii8Ui:-hc(i ilin ii- i ivc'.. Ill 1928 by 
l)oltinv (lie L>cmocriiilc iickei liead' 
td  by Alfred E . Smitli '

T lK  *Qtld *ou(U broke tlia l yi 
f'lorlda. NorDi CRrollnH. Texita and 
Virginia CAKtlng it ir ir  50 electoral 
volei for Herbort C. Hoover. Ben- 
Fumltold SimmoiiK. D .  N. C „ and 
ben. ThomM J .  Heflin. D .. A la .. bolt> 
ed Sm ilh and were pioinptly reilred 
from U)e atnata Uie next time tho 
voUTS Roi a cnick Bt U ira , Some 
•■'OULiieni nlateMnen wlio are noi 
particularly friendly to M r. Roose
velt bellev« 1840 boltera on tJie third 
(«rm . tuue would be likely to suffer 
Uie fat« of BIm m oni'and H eflin , 

There l.'s con.skli'rablo a u u ra n - ., 
Iherefore, the fouth w ill stay hUcli- 
pd thl« lim e, even though M r. Roo*- 
m l t  again la a candidate, and a 
m Utur« of hop« and confidence that 
the party ticket can w r y  New York 
•tat* . M *0 . the Oeiaocnts would 
have a neat egg of ISO electoral 

Jual 106 ihort of •  m ajorltv of 
the electoral college.

Oolnc GeU R o iiihe r 
From that point the going be* 

4xnnei rougher. T lic re  p robtUy u e  
four electoral vot«i to be had in 
Rhode leland, e.«peolaUy if  M r. Roos- 
«T«it again it  candidate. Qtono- 
ciiati would hope to break even or 
n u ch  better v lth  66 electoral votei 
dUtrlbuted amonc 11  mountain, 
•ouUtweetem and P acific  coast 
a ta te j..Th e  upper MUslaslppl valley 
moved nway from the New Deal In 
loss and aome Democcau belltve 
Ktich st«tc5 as lo ita . for Instance, 
should not be figured among Dem 
ooratle potilbUlUet thl> year.

T h a t brlogi the e1e<;toral vote 
upoo irhtoh Demoor»t« a n  depend
ing 'for victory to around 106 with 
Aome 60 votei to go for a malorlty. 
The battleground where mo.st of 
thoise 60 votes w ilt be won or lodt 
Ilea to M ichigan,. IlllnoU . Indiana 
and Ohio. I f  the O . O. P . can hold 
thoe* it* (ea  and their 66 electoral 
votei Ihere l i  like ly  to be a change 
of admlnlatratlon here on Jan . 30, 
1941 when a President will be In- 
aufurated.

DEMOS RECONCILED TO LOSS OF PENNSYLVANIA VOTES ‘
VETERAN SOLDNS 
SEE SOLID SOUTH
m m m w

S IN

Naiarcne .>ll>iloiur7
Ml"l<innrj' ' ' “ i''''- '-f'f Clliircli 

Of the NiiJsp'iK' ’' I II f*riday a 
7:30 p in. at 'in' '■•.tf- <>f Mr«. !,•« 
lie H fiid tiH ., iM 1 •

In  HoUe
Twin I'l'"’ ' ir  Bols* y^̂ -

terday iiu':ii'l"«i Mr '■nd M rs, A. D. 
StevfnK. Mr Hiift .v'ri> H C W allers, 
C. H. I> '(a r llr r  F  r  r.ttor.'^on
R B M-'KlrAi''’ !.

C oilfludi'* C.riH 'r 
Mrs, M yn lr W Iilucll hss ret 

ed from 8n:t Lnk^ <;” y wh*re 
Dir n . , •..tnl I’orspr «iO

Relative IWtirr
n^v. J  \ K ' Huyn . .S.bioji, ,

w Impmvrtl in lira;:h following 
m ’ent m t1ou> illnci.'. wlicn he euf- 
fered ii t.evpir luart aMnek following 
lnfliien:n. Itr 1̂  tH'’ -'■on-ln-law of 
Mr. nnd Mi  ̂ Del! Kenn1.«on.

■lub w ill II t r . i ,

Party Arranged 
At Skating Rink

!Plora DIerker and Irene Tliocte 
arranged a Jolly akatlnR party Tiie.i- 

, day of this week a t the Tw in Falls 
P leanire Skating rink . Those pres, 
ent were:

Vemlce D Ierker. M«-lva Hulin, 
M rs. C. Dohse. Renata Krulceiiburt. 
Eunice M eyer. Adeline D ic ikcr. 
Henry Dunker, Irene T lioele , Mclvin 
Hawkins. Hlohard Woi.londorr. Les
te r JK ln ke , Lo Dema DeW ltt, Omor 
D Ierker, H . I .  Bameaberger, Harold 
Hahn, A , P . C . Pfo tenliaiirr, V rn i 
Lassen, Leonard W erner, E rw iii 
Wenver, Helen Diets, Paul fiuengm, 
Kerman M artin . C luste r tilroluney- 
*r, M eM n Oppllger,

B urnett* Schulke, Erlm rd  Dnh»e, 
H arry  Ksllnger, Edna Enlliigri-. no«- 
*le fo llnger. Edna Wrll||Oll^cll, 
Helen Shlers, Arnold .S .hroiiler, 
Mra. Arnold Schroeilnr. Ehner D k iK - 
r r , Paul W erner. Irene Hnhn, Ailnna 
Luta. Phyllla  Luta , A lvin  Lu u .u la m ' 
Retnke. Carm en DeW ltt, Roland 
Ulrloh , W ilbur Boohlke. Maurlns 
Bchroeder. Krhardt O in .
.Iftgeli. n ia  Jagelt, M nillm  J«Krln, 
Raymond R lr lr l i, ile ien M ryri hik I 
Ewald 'Hiaemert,

News of Record 
Blrtha

To  M r. and Mra, Ooorge Tallny 
, Udeo. a it r t , yeat«rdar M  lh« iv i 'n  

Palla oounty goneral ho tp iu i nm- 
lem tlj' home.

T o  M r, and M n , Oordnn Oray 
T w in  Palla, a  boy, laat evening nt 
•he T w in  Palla  ooiinty generitl hos- 
M U l mat«mltjr home.

^  CAHO of niANRa
..UIOM who axpTMMd U ielr 

•fltepfctol Ip  M  m »ny .............-  -

home of Mrs H P tilt le r 
K iltli Hveniie iin rili. It  w»k 
no’incofi thl.-̂  afteiiioon. Women 
triitllne Ihe Re '̂lon should I: 
(lUmblrs anti RclMor.<.

Toun.veiidllrs iMeel
Menibern nl t lir  Townsend eliili 

coiinrll w ill nivei at 314’ i  Sernnd 
nvrnur east Thurw lay, Feb, l.S. 
p. m.. It was announced today. Nexi 
retiulai mrmbernlilp *es*lon of 
unit will bo hc-ld at the c lly  hall 
■f>ir.«dny, Feb. 12, nl.'̂ o At 8 p. m.

Driver lniure<l
Albert E . Moniasiie. T w in  Falln. 

was treated by a local physician last 
nlRlii for A cut over the righ t eye 
which resulted In an accident In* 
volvina a efir being driven by him 
and another operated by Frank 
Law ler, also of Tw in Fa lla , police 
records show. The mishap occurred 
at the Interseetion of T h ird  gvenue 
west and Th ird  street.

A t the H oip lU I
M artin Wegener. Mias Kay 

achnell. Tw in Fa lls : M r*. O , W . 
Moat4.  M uruugh; W . O, Bishop, 
Rupert; J ,  J ,  Boyd. Florence Dler- 
k'er, Bul^l. and Mnxter Delm er Hop'- 
per. Burloy. have boon admitted lo 
the T w in  Fnlla county goneral hos
pital. PatlenlA illsm lsaed. Include 
Mr.-!. W . L , Scluntz, Mrs. Arnold 
Kidd nnd daughter, Honry RichI.soii, 
Tw in F a lls ; Mr«. BJu ichc. Ham ilton 
and Mr."!. C lifford Thompson. H r- 
icUon; M r*. Burt Whltnf>’. M\ir» 
tauiih; Henry RIbau, Buh l, end H, 
O . Cobb. F ile r.

E U S m i l  COMES 
OMRS.NOSSGE

Death came today to Mra. Anna 
J ,  Nussgen, 60, widow of the late 
&rnest R . Nuaagen, who established 
Uie Electric btkkery here a numtier 
of yenrs ago. She had been a resi' 
dent of T w in  P a lU  for 36 yeitrA.

Mrs. NusAgen. who had been It 
falling health for the post thire 
years, died at 10:30 a, ni, ttxliiy at 
Vhf TVi'ln FriUs co\inty genei Bl hot- 
pltal.

Funeral servlcei w il l be held at 
the White mortuary chapel. Rev, M, 
H . Zngel, pastor of the Im mnniicl 
LuUierun church , of which nhe was 
a member, officiating .

Mv», N«Mgen WHrt hoin fti 31. 
Panl. M inn.. Ja n . 1, 18U0. Hhu inur- 
ried M r. NiuvNgen there in IROO, and 
came to Tw in Fa ll*  3,\ years 
Nu,iiCRen died Aug. 6. 183S.

Wif Is Mirvlved by one »ou, .Hrr- 
berl K. Nii.wceii, and one dininlii< 
Mi> tlttfpl E . Hnydei, ot •I'v.’ 
Frtlh

WGEE SESSION 
POSIPONEO

)>e.iii>iivu i>t h ik x Ik t  iiirru i;u  
tl\ni vvvninH, otlliiu lK  ol iiip ,lii 
CUiambri (il Cuin iliru 'e aiiiu'in
IliU  aftornooii Dial liin len .......
m iiiitlily u '̂neral m eiiibriniui) Arv,:<ion 
li»<l berii iKMliKXied fiDin nirM lay 
Fob 13 1,1 F r li la y . Feb. Ill

IB • luiD iiiinrnieiit w»« niitda by 
t)r. riiii\k ,1, Ml'A ter, wluv U«n 

' iJifl seMloii.
T lin  meetln* will atmil im .inptly 
1 p. m. wlUt a baniiuei, i) r , Mo' 

Alee said, and Uie b irka  i.f ,Mi Uil 
lliigliam  win (allow, Vmiuiiit lieini 
of bimliieM aUn w ill i>c di-.M i'^ l.

Mr, D lllliiiihA in . tlii> oiitM lnUm ieia 
featuie iif Uie Feb, 16 Hadnn lua. U 
a member of Uie lnt«iimll<>i»l 
IlroMierhrxKl nf MfiHleliiiit- lilalien l 
siK'lety uf magic jKTfixineiA  I t  ha  ̂
Alrlot •n lra iiiie  requ lie inm u

Hilt ll in iie  for l lx ' .Inyorrs will bo 
"M ytlr ilii*  ,>f llin  O ilnnt."

d u r in i our reeeni 
W i f iU n d  our heart-

Kutti Uwli ftAd

Elderly Resident 
Of Kupcrt Passes

JtUI‘ KU-1'. Fi.1) H i M,kv U
I'liuik l.'iHiKr, mi. In llin  1,1 III
OiKike, miliool mecllanlci a i li ii|)e ri, 
died lodav.

T h i iKxty wa* U ken U iu a d o ii____
lo BkIk*, whi'ie fiine ia l A«rvirM will 
be held at 10 a in F il ilav  

l i i ln i i in i t  will hr III M m iu  H ill 
iin ile iy .

Furnishes Bond
C an o ll Hyde, 'IV ln  Fo ils  waa at 

lllie rly  under IHKi Ixind loitnv in 
pending mlmlemeanor rlia iK i's  os- 
le rn n i U itt  he conim ltled fresM ss 
by piling 11-ee-ii‘lm niliiga a iu i oiher 
m at«n«l on land own«d by Cl. L . 
H t r l ,  T w in  P a ll*

T i l l  oherge waa filed w ith justlen 
M. M . H oller. '

Seen Today
Barber standing In  front of shop 

mirror trimming h is own eye
brows . LJccnsc plntc fa lling  off 
new tpdaii as Car f.tart« audden- 
rn ly  a< in tfflc  signal. . . Letter to 
Skip H'l'”  from New Yo rk  Olty, 
un^lsix'^l. '̂ ’Ith written remarka 
fin (•lli>pinH of thnt eight column 
p irM if ciispiay used by the Ev - 
eninc nmeis and showing Skip 

wUh Income la x  prob- 
Iriiii. . Couple of fe llows betting 
0 II licavywclght championship 
i is lii t/'night. In blissful ignor- 

uf the fact that tlic  fight 
i>ii I iiinil F riday . . . Man In  such 
u )>virn 10 cross M ain avenue that 
h r xma\l son by pant* and 
hoi>i'‘ him across, w ith young
ster » legs working madly on th in 
air And Oorden O ray beaming 
as iK  pa.tses out c lg a n  after a r
rival oj »on No. J .

0
E o m y E D

'Die In fant respirator which 
rived after the Or|p.ker*Colllns 
■’iron lung," displayed for the firs t 
time l«Kt Saturday a t B uh l, w ill be 
on dUplay next Saturday, Feb. 10, 
»\ Buhl, and a week la te r, Feb . 17. 
boili machines w ill be placed In the 
lower hall of T w in  Fa lls  county 
courthouse for public Inspection be
fore being liu ta lled  a t the Tw in  
Fiill.s county general hoaplt^il.

Aiiiiounreinent of the l^ pe  
wtti nintSe by the T w in  P a lls  county 
commis^iliiners and the hospital 
board In.̂ t night.

The re^plrator.t were purchased 
for tlie liosplial w ith  funds col- 
icc lrd  by the lo m lt club of B uh l, 
with fonirlbutltm* from individuals 
Rinl ovKimu.fttlon& ilwuvmUova this  
.secuun. In  c a «  of emergency, they 
miiy 1)1' moved to the srene ol need 
'w iiliin  a short space ot time,

.Mm  M artha Hansen, superin
tendent of .nurses a t T w in  F a lls  
county general hospital, w il l be 
ptc»oui- fc'eb. n  at the court house 
lb explain the operation of the 
“ Iron lung." School children are 
especially invited to attend the in 
spection.

Invitation ha* been extended by 
Uie commissioners and hospital 
board members, of which H . C , Jcp- 
pesun U chalrmun. to M rs. I .  E , 
Stnn.^ell. president of the la m lt 
club; Mrs. J .  J .  Brcnnen, chairm an, 
of the lung commltteo; M ra. R a y  
Weaver, publicity cha irm an ; M rs. 
J . R . Mftxwcll, fill of B uh l. And Mra. 
Helen tJamblc, T w in  Fa lls , to a t 
tend the dUplny here.

Jerome, Kimberly 
Youths Join NaVy

Tv .0 yoi,«\B men, one a resident of 
Kim berly  and the other a resident 
of Jerome, have been eccrpted for 
duly w ith the U. S . na\7 and have 
le ft for three months prelim inary 
tra in ing at the San Diego, C alif., 
station. It  waa Announced today by 
M, D . Davis, lorsl recruiting officer.

T he  two youUis uccepted are 
R a lph  Ounter. i,on of M r, and Mrs, 
W illiam  Ounter, Kim berly route 
one, and Thomaa W , Shllllngton. 
son of M r. and Mr», R . H . S h ll
llngton. route one, Jerome.

At the present time, Davis 
nounoed, there ate vacancies iii 
mast o il brniichcs oi ilie  iiiivy and 
young men of Uie Mngic Valiev who 
are Interested may have fu ll par
ticu lars by callint; *t the local re- 
crUIUng ilntlon , at the po.itofCIre, 
or by wrltlnfi the officer in rhnrge, 
Tlio.se who wlAh Id Join int»l be be
tween the BKe.i ol la lo ;i l yi-at;

T lia  plaee In le l m.*re and hrl- 
le r miles for ymir IMmiry U ll ir  
Union Mulur < i.. It a  ( i I't r .j 
C a n  arc »<iM n l lli « |00% Ntt- 
Ufaotlon nr lOO'. r f li in il rr r l l-  
neal*.

ftTBP IIP TO T lir  V .» f  l.ASfl

30 V '8 Dniusf Ooupn. like

36 V-fl DIx. l''(iMlor ‘lour
,18 V -6 DIa <’oiipfl ................  i .̂in
S7 V-# P lK Forilor Tour . .  m n
37 V >6 D U  (^niipe
36 V-fl D lx  Fordi.i rtedaii . l:|[ifl
36 V -8 niR  { ! ., ii ,»  x m

Na:>U <l Uehtxr tVlfi 
IB Ohevmlel n<-liine C .iii|i*
17 C lievro lfl 1,„M, Hednll <<7n
16 Chevrolet Ti.wn Redan. SSD»
S7 M riroln Zrp iiyr Hednn 

v-n Tiupk n i nw 
IV v-n 'riiiri, !:,« i)w 
.111 v-n I Tt>« V.xinrM.,

Hjieed
:m v-n f lr k u i i
.16 InfniTiaiiDnHl rii
S6 y .e  I'lekiip ...................
16 DiKlge i ' l i  kup ....................

Many etliers, a ll maV««, a ll uioA- 
ela, a ll bargains, flee } ..t ir  rnrd 
Dealer first and aava Ilia  dll- 
ftr»nee.

L E A f i U E O y m  WIN AI lOURNEY
M O RN IN G  SCO RES 

Burley Sport Shop 61. Oakley 
M Men « .

noodlnc Jayoec*. 34. Decio 20. 
purUT Kile* SI. Minidoka CCT

B U R L E Y , Feb. S iSpec laD -P lay  
got under way h y e  today In  the an
nual Burley E lks OuUaw basketball 
(nurnament with three team* from 
the Snake Valley Outlaw Cage 
league chalking up victories.

F ir s t  game ot the day saw tt\e 
Burl»y Sport Bhop. a club that was 
able to win only one game In the 
league play a ll season, find a scoring 
punch and come on In fro nt of the 
Oakley M-Men by a count of 61-44.

T he  two teams battled cn even 
terms for tiiree-quartera of the 
game, but the Sport Shop club pulled 
away In the late sU ge i. The count 
was tied at 41-a ll in  the second ha lf, 
after Burley h td  led at the he lf 94- 
33. J .  Myers of the Sport Shop «nd 
LaSuere of Oakley e a c h  lu d  12 
polni.'i. R . Myers had 11 for the 
Sport Shop.

Second game saw Ooodlng coast to 
s 34-30 v l c t ^  over Declo—both 
clubs berhg members of the Snake 
Valley loop. T h e  Jayceea held a 
wide 31-10 m argin at the h a lf time, 
I I  w as-a  slow game a ll the way 
through, w ith  little  exclUng action.

Painter topped the wlnnera In 
scoring w ith eight polnta.

Burley E lk s , defending champions, 
Rni off to a good a ta ri by ellm lnat- 

IB a good Mlnldolc* COO outfit by
ro iin l of 61-30. T h e  E lk s  led 31-13 

at the ha lf as E m le  C raner got 12 
points for his club. , New w lU i I I  
polnlfs, toDped'the C CC  club , which, 
Ineldentflfly. Is still expected to pro
vide plenty of trouble In the toxu--

Ak a result of these games, Burley 
Sport Shop ineet.n tlie  Ooodlng Jay- 
ceei« at 8:06 tonight, and the Elks 
will takQ on the winner ot the Pller- 
7'wni Fa lls  Oranges vs. Collegians 
confe.st.

Young Mother 
Comes Home 
From Georgia

Mr<. Rose Lundy, young A n s e n  
mother who has been receiving 
ir^atmnnt for InfanUle paralysis 
at the Warm S p rln p . Oa„ nation
al foimilRtlon. arrived at Shoshone 
on the Portland Rose at 13;16 p . m. 
and «B.‘i taken lmmedlai<«ly to her 
home in Hansen.

Mr» Uundy, who ht« been a t Uie 
foundation since lest May and who 
Ui reported able to walk w’lt li aid of 
crutches and bracea, waa accompan* 
led here by M n . J .  E . Lnngcnwalter, 
registered nurse. Tw in Falls.

At the same time it  was announc
ed that M rs. LaR llda  James, who 
was taken to the foundation only 
receniJy by Mre. Langenwalter, was 
"very happy” as treatment which 
should »ee her a t least partia lly  re 
covered, got underway. M rs. Jam es 
is a resident of Kim berly.

Public subscriptions end also do- 
nations from various organliaUons 
mcludlng the county chepter o f tiie 
infantile paralysis group enabled 
the two women to make the Jour
ney to the paralysis center.

Injunction Asked 
In Divorce Case

Divorce, custody o f three young 
sons. 1100 per month alim ony and a 
court order to restrain her husband

today' by Mrs, Dorothy Burke. 
Tw in Falls.

M rs. Burke filed the divorce suit 
against B . F .  Burke , whom she wed 
June 15, 1930 at Wendell. She 
charge* cnieUy and ll^reata. The  
sons are aged four, s ix  and eight 
years.

Raybom and Rayborn are  c< 
s(l for the mother.

ILE IiC LU B ilO SI
F IL E R , Feb, 8 (SpecUD—More 

than 66 itock raisers and F ile r  K l
waninns w ill dtne here tonight at 

uinual lamb dinner of the K l-  
wanls club. ,

Piece de resistance for the dinner 
will be roast lamb from the prize 
animal bought for the club by E a r l 
O. W aller at the Ogden livestock 
show. Robert Blastock, sheep grow
er, will provide additional lamb for 
the i l̂Tii'itr. wl^lch Is planned tor 1 
p, m today a t the Mctliodlsi church 
ba. /̂T.ient.

Program w ill inrlude an address 
1 topics of lnt«rest to stockmen. 

Musical and other entertainment Is 
b<“ln[: arranged. Program commit 
tec conM?.tR of PhlHp C arry , B il l 
KIbbe and DeAn Musser.

INSULT
Whoever stole the bicycle of 

Dick Young last night added In
sult to InJurjv r 

police records s>how thav the 
wheel was stolen from 1017 E lm  
street. T tie  thief or thieves then 
took the wheel to the rear of 1336 
Mnple where It  was dismantled 
and me seat, handle b a n  and rear 
Wheel -weTe taken.

Young lives at 1330 Maple and 
thti.'; the ih levet picked the alley 
behind hU home as the Kene of 
the dlsmanUlng Job,

HUHI ASKED EOS 
O IA N yO U ffl.2 0

’I> 'ln PalU  police today received 
a communication from C h ief of 
Police W illiam  C . Webb, S a lt  Lake 
C ity , asking cooperation In a search 
for Joseph B . Evans, 20. who dis
appeared from provn. u u h  on Feb.
a.

The youth was a student of the 
Brigham  Young university and 
boarded a bua leaving U iat com
munity. He carried a  black suit 
case and a box. Chief Webb saJd 
that the youth's mother Is suffering 
a  nervoua coUapae because of his 
disappearance.

He Is described as being five feet, 
10 Inches ta ll and weighing 165 
potmds. He ha« blue-grey eyes and 
his ha ir it  medltmi brown. He also 
has a scar over Uie le ft eyelid and 
wears rlm le u  glasses.

C. ANDERSON cai

8

TWl* em'ilcm votir 

IdenllllcMiion ol Am
erica's nulatanding 
line nf women's shoes

“ SU7.AN NF.”
A smooth lilt ing  me
dium heel, black kid 
lie  O om fm  and style 
coinbino In this model. 

AAAA to 0

$ ^ 8 5

"FO U N D A TIO N  
No, 1 ’*

Famou* for rorrtrtlve  
fitting . . . Full loomv 
*ani|M and snug fitiing
heeU.

AAAA t<i R

Follow the crowd to Klm b . Thura.
' -adv.

Slogan Event 
To Be Urged 
For Chamber

Consideration of local sponsorship 
in  Uia slogan contest of Southern 
Idaho. Inc ., w ill be one of the m at
ters placed before the T w in  VUla 
Chamber of Commerce a t Ite PV1» 
day noon session In  the Rogersoa 
hotel, le a d m  said today.

J , A . Cederqulst. T w in  Fa lls . Is 
ehalrmaa of the araavlda. slogan 
competition for Southern Idaho, 
Inc. I t  was Indicated U iat he may 
ask the 0 . of 0 . to back a T w in  
Fa lls  contest to secure slogans here, 
probably w ith a  local prUe.

Orand award of 660 w ill be given 
by the booster organisation to the 
best slogan selected from those orig
inating in  a score of Magic Valley 
oommunltles. The  slogan w ill be

ICwUnuooa fitim l !l «  P . Bl)
-------- UNOLI JO B-K 'S — —

Norge Air CMidllieaed

t t r r c a
LAST TIMES TONITH

15c 15c
Kiddles l o e  AnyUm*

2 -F E A T U R E S -2
BOTH FIRBT-RVN

picked for b m J t f , oonclienei* ar^ 
content In  summerlrlng southern 
Idaho altisotlons*

Report on the In itia l week of the 
elvll avU tlon grtnind school now 
underway hare w ill be submitted at 
F rid a y ’s d lrw to raU  meeting either 
by C ha lim aa L . PowsU. «f
the c lum ber avlatlOD committee, or 
Uonel A . Dean, member of the same 
group.

I t  was tndksated that Chairman 
Quinn Wilson, head of the agrtcul- 
tural committee which evolved the 
propoaal for a fa rm  coUseum here, 
w ill either report or present sug
gestions to the general gathering-

. Ends 
’  Tonlghtl ,25c,

ORPH EUM
-----  T O M Q M Q V tt  ■

it'-'

l A i E r r i i D y
At oxford

&

W»«t -OLD HICKOKT“--C»f»> gpKlal

C.C. ANDERSON CO.!

Here's proof that senilble sh<^s 

can he Miintt llrd  CIios* 1'V.un- 

dation flhi>ea in .w fl, CBre!.i,inK 

kidsklns, made over the eachi- 

sivfl ''L im it' lanta tA fit  the 

hardest-to-flt feel perfeotly.

RED CROSS 
SHOES
I'Jxclusiva at

,C. ANDERSON CO.

Features Nationally Known Brands 
“For The Man W ho Cares”

Spocial
Ci'oup Purchase Mako.s This 

U n v  Pricp  Possible! 

"R u ck  .Skicn"

Gaberdine Shirts

$ 2 4 9
M"n who like spwta rlo tlir* tv||| ualnome this 
o iipnrluiilty. ;i iHitinn nitfn and 7 imtton front, 
In drep lr>ne sliiitlcs iind wrii luUoied by a 
well known mmiufttctuiei All '.i/c

Peters
All IxinUioi'

SHOES
$298 to $550

M il known bium i imMirliiR yuu of tolUl Uatlier 1 
h iii.ii , . , nnd nIVir lriidei*hl>i,
V shipinenta have a rrlvn i In kll (he sesanni 
e», both for s iiu rh  and dlr̂ •>,

G rayco T ies  

'"■$1.0(3 ■

A ll the new spring patterns and 
' colors.

A rro w  Shirts 

!f2.00
Perfect f lt t ln f:' sh irt comfort, 
mukes Arrow popular among 
men.

Cooper’s Jockey 
U nd erw ear 

\  50c

Either Cooper s Jockey Shorts nr 
MliliMiys i i i r  th r last word in 
smoolh flK ln# . , . iu)d you'll 
llki- Jockfiy slili'is tw , rut to fit 
the slio ils .

In terw oven  .Sox 

3 fo r ,11.00
There Is a whalo of n dlfferenre 
In sox . . and you iikv<o K lim  
ymi wear In te i woven.

M allo ry  H ats 

.15.00
New nliliMiiriit of a ll the new 
Sluing shades nnd styles.

5 W ays to  P a y l

•  CASH

•  I.A Y A W A Y

• HUnOET 1‘AVMENXa
•  rO N T R A C T  OR

•  CH A U QB I T  A T

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
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\IRELAND MOURNS HANGED TERRORISTS AS MARTYRSR

tr

P R O lE S lD E A ItlS  OF m s
D U B L I N .  Peb. B m.B—Eire 

mourned u  roorlyrs today Petpr 
B am es and Jam es Rlchnrda. Irish 
Republican army terrortsU hanged 
jreaterdajr a t Birmingham. Eng.

A wave of mass mcf>tlnBs protest
ing the executions sucpt the coun
try and threatened Prime Minister 
Eamon de Valera's government with 
a ertsls.

Cork put on a parade of IndlBna- 
Uon last night and h e l d  public 
prayer?; tor repose ol th e souV'' of the 
two young IrUhmen executed for 
the Coventry bombing. In which five 
Britons were killed and 50 wounded. 
The Cork mass meeting passed reso
lutions declaring B a r n e s  and 

■ ■* were innocent and calling 
1 everywhere to protest. 

Conserratlves Join  
workers wore black arm  

bands today, and it was apparent 
even conservative Irishmen opposed 
to IJl.A . terrorism had beronje more 
sympathetic with the radicals’ fight 
lor reunion ot Eire nntS north I r e 
land.

T h e Dublin commlttce formed to 
work for Barnes’ and Richards' re
prieve charged th at "whatever may 
be said, the ultimate cause of their 
deaths Is the nsgres.sion of England 
against Ireland."

Supporters DluatUfled
In  the rise o! l.R .A. prestige lay 

the peril of De Valera's government. 
Numerous De Valera supporters were 
dissatisfied with his failure, in seven 
years, to achieve a united Ireland. 
His repressive measures against the 
IR .A . faces a supreme court test. A 
decision Ls expected soon on the 
constitutionality of his "offenses 
the state" bill, by which m p ected  
terrorists may be detained without 
trials. I f  tlie court holds the bill 
constitutional, De Valera either 
would have to amend and re.'submit 
It, OT appeal to  Ih t  people through 
a general election fo rau th ority  to 
amend the constitution.

I t  was doubted Da Valera co«ld 
win an election during the wide
spread resentment over the B irm 
ingham executions. I f  he lost, tt 
probably would be to William R. 
Cosgravc, head of the opposition.

Quill and Scroll 
Picks 10 Initiates

T en  Initiates were announced to
day for the Twin Falls hiijh school 
chapter of Quill and Scroll, nation
al Journalism honorarj’. Tlat-v will 
be recelvpd Into the group soon In 
a formal initiation ceremony.

Student^ who m et requirements 
of the honorary are Prances 
Schweickhardt. DorotliJ Harrison. 
Jo.sle Olklu, Marilyn Webster. Mare 
Feay, George DavL«>n. Preston Hen
m an. Luclllo Ha.skins.- Arlene Por- 
t«r and DorU Beod.

To be eligible a .student must have 
wrlU«i^ 50 liKht's for the Druin. 
wliool newspaper, during the semes
ter, be in tlie upper third of Iiis 
cln.vs ficholnsllciilly, iitKl be ai>prov- 
e<l by hLs In.siriietor and tlie tuition- 
ftl society.

Only one member In hlRh school 
belonged to ihe society ilie la^t t>c- 
mester. Prank EM.sworth.

OLD TIMERS’ CLUB HONORS 
RETIRED RAILWAY EMPLOYES

Q LENNS FE R R Y , Feb. a (Spe
c ia l)—One hundred and SO persons 
gathered a t  the Community hall 
Saturday nlgW to attend the an
nual banquet and party of the Old 
Timers* club No. 35 of this place. 
In honor' of retired railroad em
ployes. T h e event was ouistandlng 
and was allcnde^l by members and 
guests, including railroad offklaU 
from  Pocatello to  Nampa.

After the assemblage had been 
seated, all Joined in singing "Idnho," 
followed by invocation by Rev. 
Brooks H. Moore, pastor of Uie Meth
odist church. O . T . Mosgrovc. pres
ident of the local club, pre.ildcd as 
toa-stmaster and he intrcxluced a 
male quartet. H. N- 81ms, Frank 
Bedford. Jr.. Henry Allen and Grant 
B ice, who greeted the honored 
guests with "How Do You Do."

BonoTarr T o u tm aitrr 
T h e dinner was served by the la

dles o f th e L- D. S. church and con
sisted of roast turkey and all the 
trim mings. C. E . Bartlett, former 
ca.shler of the BoUe freight house, 
who was retired from service on 
Feb. 1 of this year, was introduced 
to the group and asked to preside 
OS honorary toastmaster. He intro
duced the visiting officials and club 
officers who responded briefly.

Tliey were E. C. Man.wn, assist 
an t to the general manager of the 
Union Pacific system’. L . A. CoUlns, 
assistant superintendent; W. C. II- 
lingswortli. rood foreman of en- 
glne.s; P . E . Lomb. general pre.sldent 
of U. P. Old Tim ers' clubs; Mrs. J .  
B . Mooney, general president oi the 
club auxiliaries: J .  R. Mooney, pres
ident of the Pocatello club No. 16; 
Mrs. Jam es Boggess. pre.slUcnt ot 
the ladles’ auxiliary No. 14, Nampa, 
and Pat Mahoney, president, club 
No. 14. Nampa.

T lie Introductions and remarks 
were Interspersed with selections of 
•'Barber Shop Melodics" by the 
quartet, and two Scotch song* by 
Harry Lauder and rendered by W. 
A. "Scotty" Duncan, with Mrs. Dun- 

Uie piano. Mr- B artlett turn
ed the meeting over to M i. Mos- 
grove. who reminded the as.semblage 
tliat Mr. and Mrs. B artlett had cele. 
brat«d their golden wedding anni' 
versary Dcc. 19. and presented the 
gentleman with a life membership 
in Uio local club, and a beautifdl 
bouquet o f roses to Mrs. Bartlett.

M r. Mosgrove gave a brief hWory 
of the. Old Tim ers dubs and stated 
they were brought into being with 
the organiiation of club No. 1 in 
Glenns Ferry following the retire
m ent of- (he late -engineer Jam es L 
Gump. Sept. 5. 1922.

Drill Team 
Following the dinner the local 

auxlllarj'’s  drill team made its en
trance. dressed In old-time drcs.st; 
nnil led by Mrs. J .  L. Suinner. pres
ident of Uie club, and Mrs. A. r  
Utng. vlce-pre.sident. and who wi 
In chiirge of the team. Tljelr drill 
work was well executed .and won 
much praise, a.s the outstanding fea
ture of tlie evening.
. Th e tables were beautifully dec
orated with .snapdragons and daffo
dils. Tlifoe table.-i were rc.scrved for 
the honored guesU, A spriiy 
swcctpen.s wa.s pinned on the lape! 
of each of Uic retired members a

Check Charge
BURLEY. Feb. 8 (a iV fia D -  

Riilph Wnrr, rlmrKPd with wrltiiin a 
wiirlhleiN check. i'UU-cc<i a  pleii of 
guilty Tuc.sdiiy nionilnK mid 
wnl<'nreil U> srrvo 00 <lnys 111 
cinnity Jail. Th<' rompliiliu 
Rlgnni- by I.. F. Hli’htor.

EnKlnii'l unrs 100 tons o[ rnndlr^ 
evri7  nlKlH, <lrs|>llr the sprnid of 
elrrtrlrlty and Kns.

a spray of ro*es presented to Mrs 
j  L. Gump. M rs. H. H. McMaswr, 
aira. W . E. Dodge. Mrs. John I.nihio 
anift M rs. G . E- AllUon. widows. o( 
departed members, who are- I’mno- 
r try  member* o f the club.

The hall was decorated with • 
argo number of flag*, bunting, nu

merous large “ welcome'' signs. U. 
p. emblems, a  reproducUon of tlic 
rear platform  of the "Portlnnd 
Ro«e." th e front of an fngine with 
ts markers end numt>rro<i "No as 

train headlights, etc.
The balance of the evening wa 

jp en l in playing cnrtls and damlnji. 
the latter to. the of
Grove s archw lra.

These affairs arc annual with tlic 
various clubs on tlie Union Pacific 
system and are always looked for
ward to. and the one given here 
this year was outstanding, accord
ing to statem ents of the visiUng of
ficials. A press photographer wa.s 
present and took several "shots" of 
the group aivl the drill team.

Twin Falls Pair 
Is Received Into 

Scarlet Masque
CALDWELL. Feb. 8 (Special) — 

Sixteen College of Idaho thesplnns 
were received into Scarlet Masque, 
honorary dramatics fraternity. In an 
informal Initiation senlce held 
Thursday evening In Blntchley hall. 
T h e ceremony culminated a two- 
day IniUatlon period in which (he 
neophytes appeared on the campus 
wearing red tna&ks to symbolize 
their club affiliation. Tlie group 
will finish Its pledge duties (li 
month when its members pre.sent 
program tn the regular student body 
meetings.

New members ore Alice GlddlnRs, 
Maynard E^estone and Charles Fry 
of Caldwell; Fern Coffman. G ci- 
aldtne Mlddlehurst. Lois Patterson, 
Jam es Kincaid, Kenneth Smyth, 
and Louis-Koutnik. of Nampa; liar- 
ley B arn h art and Paul Henson of 
Twin Falla; Maxine Pope and James 
Hawley ot Boise; Josephine Brush 
of Wilder; B lan d ie Johnson of Mol̂  
oa and Jam es H arrah of Payette.

HANDBILLS BANNED
BLACKPOOT. Ida., Feb. 8  (U.P)— 

Use of handbills in the city 
banned by the Blackfoot Chamber 
o f Commerce In a se.s.sIon aimed at 
ending "advertising rackets."

F o r  Y our Clennlnjf 
Needs

NIO ROCK PILE
JERO M E. Feb. 8 iSpoclaD -R ay 

Rickman. Twin Fnlls, damaged a 
Sttift and Co. truck which he was 
ip'-rnting approxtmaiplv 150 TUcs- 

(liiy morning atwui 0 a. m. near 
Jp^m e when he atienipled to avoid 
striking another c.nr nnd crashed 
Uitn • rock pile.

The mishap occurred four miles 
rst of Jerom e and Rickman was 

hondpd west on the highway. An- 
toelng operated by Ray 

Tliomp.'on. Jerom f lind m tered the 
Iniersrctlon aflrr Riopping at thi 
Intersection sign.

Apparently not Kfniug' the Rick 
truck. Tliomp.Min moved onto 

he hlRhway and a.s l»* did so R lck- 
atlempted to .sworvf his vehicle 

of the way. Rickman crashed 
into a rock pile. Tlw Tliompson car  
wiLs scraped slightly. No one was 
Injured.

Investigating the accident was 
Deputy Sheriff R. H. Seeley.

Hunter Baps 200 
Cougars in Idaho

BLACKFO OT. Ida.. FVib. «  (U.PJ— 
Couyurs are dangerous, but they are 
tlip most cowardly of all large wild 
animals, George Lowe. Kooskla, Ida., 
conservation officer and cougar 
hunter, said in a recent interview.

Lowe, has hunted cougars for 30 
ypar.s in  tho Idaiio primitive 
and bagged more than 200 of them.

“Come Any Friday,' 
Camp Tells C. of C.

Planned as a move to cement 
frluiully relations • between Twin 
Falls and the Boger.son CCC camp. 
stnRlng of one of Uie Tu’in Palls 
Chnmber oJ Coirimrire weekly 
•sloiis lit the camp will be agreeable 
"any Friday," occortlinR to word 
from John P. Newton, commander.

The camp had prcviouf.lv invited 
the cham bcr to hold a meeting there 
and the C. o f c .  reply accepted the 
bid but le ft the date tentative. Com- 
ninndcr Newton said today th at all 
he iind his sta ff  want Is ’‘one week's 
nntlcc" In order to prepare a wel- 

for the businessmen.

Measles Leads All 
Of Idaho Diseases

BOISE, Feb. B oj.fo—Measles sliow- 
<•<1 ti\p gicaVwt Increase ol any flls- 
ea.se in Idaho during 1939. Dr. H. L. 
McMtirtln. state director of public 
health, disclosed.

Tlie disease afflicted 2.349 cases 
In 1939 compared wlUi M3 In 1038. 
An epidemic in eaMeni Idaho caus- 
p<t th f increase,'McMartln said.

W E D  FEVER 
SERUM M D

COEUR D'ALENE. Ida.. Feb. 
(UPi S«cces.sful treaim tn l ol a n i
mals with a serum against Rocky 
mountain spotted fever has been 
developed by tlie U. S. public health 
•service, health officers disclosed to
day.

Tlie serum has not been tried 
yet on human beings. I t  Is a  rab
bit serum .similar to th at used in 
tlie trcotm cnl oX pneumonia. W hen 
more advanced research Is com 
pleted. the scrum may become 
available for humnns.

Tlic mortality rate of those In- 
iiTiod with the fever Is extremely 
lilRli and the states of Montana and 
Idaho lead the death lists. I t  has 
been traced to the bite ijf Infected 
wood ticks.

Most of the work of discovering 
and preparing Uie new serum .was 
done in the public health laboratory 
at Hamilton. I^lont.. by Dr. Norman 
H. Topping and Dr. R . R . Parker.

A vaccine already has been de
veloped and used with success In 
prevention of the disease.

KISSING
MOSCOW. Id a . Feb. B (U.w- 

KKsing never has hurt anyone. 
J .  W. Barton. University of Idaho 
psychnlogUt. said today.

" I  knew a man who attained the 
age of 100 years and attributed his 
longevity to kLsslng a pretty girl 
whenever paR.Mble." Barton said.

Barton said he approved fully 
of a (.tatement l. ŝued recenUy by 
Dr. Katwiff, medical director. San 
Francisco insUtute of human r«la- 
Uons. K auu ff snld friction while 
kl.s.sing caused heat and klll<*<< 
bact/Tla.
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Sc(>iiliii<>—A B u lw a rk  fo r Aiiici-irii
Sturdy’ Americanism —  ingi'aineii in Am erica’s 

youth, the citizens of tomorrow— is the best of all 
safepuards against encroachment of 

That sturdy Americanism is the major long-range 
goal of the Boy Scouts, an organization m) fam iliar on 
the Amei'ican j ĉene that most of us are a])t to forget 
the work it is doing. The Boy Scout movement was 
founded in this country 30 years ago this week. Most 
of us have watched it grow and gain in influence, and 
most of us realize that it is something vital to the 
American way.

But few of us realize conci'etely w’hat a buhvark 
Scouting has built up, and is daily continuing to build 
up, for the future of our nation.

Starting today in Twin P’alls and Magic Valley, 
and continuing fo r a  full week, the commemoration 
of Scoutdom’s anniversary will be celebrated with a 
multi-phased obsei'vance. The most spectacular 
feature in Twin Fall^ itself will be the mystery mob
ilization for a theoretical emergency. Coming unex
pectedly, that mobilization will dramatize the part 
Boy Scouts play in tim es'of catastrophe. Other phases 
of the obsei-vance, however, w'ill be no less important. 
All will emphasize the character-building work which 
is the essence of Scouting.

In Twin Falls, as in all other M agic.Valley com- 
j munities, substantial older citizens give freely o f their 
j time and energy in assisting these young Scouts. Dur-
r----- irig the present week’s obsei-vance, it  behooves the rest

of us to discover ju s t why these respected friends and 
neighbors of ours devote themselves to such labors. 
There is a  reason, definite and pi'actical . . .  he who 
helps youth helps America.

The simply-worded 12th Scout law epitomizes what 
we as a people stand for. I t  s a y s :

“A  Scout is reverent. He is reverent toward God. 
He is faithfu l in his religious duties, and respects the 
convictions of others in m atters o f custom and re
ligion.”

AU Am ericans worthy of the name, all who believe 
in the Declaration of Independence, the bill of rights 
and the constitution of the United States have an abid
ing faith  in such a principle bocause it is thoir very 
guarantee that so long as it is a living thing they 
will always be free and independent.

H ushkui W a rrio rs  AVaver
The Finns are trying an old W orld w ar trick along 

the Mannerheim front. Instead of bullets they are 
sending over promises of bread and butter and milk 
and soup foi' any Russian soldiei'S who care, to sur
render.

A number of Reds reported to have aooepted 
the offer. Just as Germans did in 1918; and it has 
become neccssary for c*(immissars to herd Soviet 
troops away fi-om the (cniptation to run ncrds,  ̂ tho 
line for a bowl of hot smip.

Soviet soldiers nnisl know that the wonis of p<>r- 
Huasion might oaHlly be a trap —  that the prnmised 
food might not be forlhedining. From all reports, it 
seems the Finns arc niiiking good, but the Keds have 
no way of being sure. Yet, they are willing lo take 
the chance. Ai)parently the bill of fare on tlu* Rus
sian side is not exactly what you’d expect to tiiid at 
the Ritz.

F o r  a  U ainy D iiy
Most people probably shared vicariously with Mrs. 

William E . Borah the comfort she must have felt 
when she opened tlû  .safety deposit box of her lati* hun- 
banri and her hand into $207,000 in cash and gov
ernment bonds. The discovery was unexpected. Mrs. 
Borah wa« even then planning to al)andon her apart
ment and move to more modest quarters as an ei’on- 
omy measure.

In a small way, anyone who has ever run aerof^s a 
dollar bill In an^^abandoned vest will know i\ow Mrs. 
Borah felt. The savings were funds the late si.-iiator 
had evidently been storing aw’ay for a long time, to 
provide fo r his widow after his death.

The fund soemfl even more rem arkable in (he light 
o f Senator Borah's weakness for private pbilanth- 

. ropfes. I t  was well known that he never turned nway 
anyone who needed help, with the result thyt he pultl 
out vaflt sums to indigent^.

There ure 42  d ifferen t tax deadlines in rhieago. 
Instead o f m aking appoinhnents for Thuvsdny, husi. 
neaa m^n any, “ r i l  nee,you on Corporate Surplus day,”

Maybe the Kusaiana are letting thiMnselves Ix- I'ap* 
lured juat to got a clean su it of imderw’ear.

-  ■' I' Th < in croaBe o f taxea levied ajgrtinflk single persons 
ia driving m any to (leflperatioii-rcvcti to

POT
S h o t s
vbe Gentleman in 

0»p Third Row

The Storm 
Center Replies

Fellow Sufferer:
My Innoccnl •bMrvtlUn to the 

effrrt th»( U'dle*' hatt «l «  fa n . 
eraKon ago ure illlUr Ibktt thM* 
of todar tnUnded t«
mrouse a slortn over 7«ar head. 
Or. for lh al matter, over mine.

Vou ve been delufed witb ma> 
lerla) for me and af'ln  me. proba^ 
My a loi m o n  lhait m  prtnied. 
Ai for me. I've been Unned drunk,' 
icrewy, a wlM man and a nitwit. 
T h at oufhv W cniitla  me to an

I »al'd once, and I say acaln, 
th at the ramlly album ihowi the 
h a ll moUier wore In 1911 were 
crazlrr than the rrcatleni that 
startle ui today. 1 didn’t  five this 
a» my eplnlen. I  iold yotir readers 
where they eeuid find thl* fart 
for Ihemtelvet, and 1 called for 
lupporl from far and near. I  
naturally asaumed my remark 
would cause a trea t dl||ln( o it  of 
albums, a rreat sranninf thereof, 
and a trea l influx of charity lo ' 
ward the female hats of today. 
Anyone who looks Into an album 
with unjaondiced and unpreju' 
diced eye. thouflit I to myself, 
« m  KC my

And. seeint my point, they'd 
be Irsi apt to continue the sem i' 
humorous tripe th at cm*  for Jokes 
nonailaya about women's hata.

While my wife afreed with me.
1 defrnd myself—even before beln| 
accu<ied—araln st any implication 
th at I was forced by petticoat 
government Into ih h  acqulttal'of 
IMO haU.

I say the hals of 1911 and before 
were aUocloUs. The haU of IMO 
are only lou.^y. There Is. I think 
you will acrrc. a  vast difference.

Ex-Da«helor Ben

POOHt WHAT'S A FEW 
BIIICK S?

Say Potso;
Evidently a gnie Is rettlly a gale in 

Twin rnlU.
As witness. If you don't mind (or 

even If you <to). llfo nrtlcle on page 
three of th e Evcllmcs of Tui'sdny. 
Bald your dlsclnKUMIicd newspaper: 

"T h e (Ire allrarled handreds 
of persona to the scene and a brick 
wind (or kwhUe eauitd the entiT* 
strnoture to be threatened."

I Bhmild Ihlnk ,»  brlrk wind 
WOULD Ih iesu n  ai\j'lhln| m these 
pans,

—Le*

HOVl.l.s

Refore she's wrddtd lo Hie |uy 
Her cUdsomt cry will be:
"Ju a t ft hovel Ls rnou(h 
I f  you’re with me,"

Once wed she rapidly rni(rU 
Ideas she fnt frnm nnvrU-. 
Th at's  why mrn in lialil >a 

much,
Finanrlnit l"-llrr linvrU!

—\VhHI»npr*»r JMvftntenU

I>II> ANVnODV FIVKft fiA sr  
AT SAi.I.V'rt I K I . i :

Ho Hum Dept.

All, WHAT CIIKKKY TIIIN<1H 
ARK TilONK riM.r^HNI 

l> n r  l*ol flljfilv 
O nre morn I ariM (a tinij lU 

^Mat»en n( Utt|« (illfi (\ftvn
Kraplis you folks sllrk mto III 
lisprr nt ttie mnsi iinr>ii)eolr<| pltrrj 

As l>rluhlrii'-rs nf the iltiU) ai>< 
vellef fni' (he huiiHlnim, llu>nr ti<l 
m ile Keius of wlMl-MU hsve n,. rqun 
They pop lip wlih odd |>||« o 
knnwleilKn or rlicn  nitrr yoii vs i>e«i 
H'Killiiu tlirnuHli a iniirdrr tUnv, si 
Item ahout a 1n<ly wnniliiK lo glv 
awB>i Iwn ol her flvn rhlldrm 
rlinimtoli alioiit nciiuPl>t),iv at (iimd 
IllK not l>olll| Uio MiiIIkiiii kldiiapci

llie I

otir niiMl ie>i|>r<'UI>1ii li 
mean Uie (dlhs who r»ii ji 
knife. II  rnauiirrs ilirni i 

rnlnHs ol *ll(|iinll<
-nrts the ilieii

irloiM 
rhink ol 11. P(.i« 
ir you isa<'li «n) riii>i'lu>la[i», lrl

-H a lf  l-Int

rAMODR I.AHT (.INK
. . Here's eu» ry ilv m itj lu l  

w arnlni from iha Insuranoe eom' 
M n y l. . ."

^ F P I A L  S T O R Y

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN NBA •SRVICE. INa

.Y,V.%e'AW.“

CH A PTER X m

D jld n 't make head nor tnil 
,»f his father's phone onll- 

What, In heaven's nam e, did he 
moan. Dan asked hlmseU over and 
ovor, when he yelled, “Y e 'll not 
m ;irry that blithering bargcmon'i 
dnughtcr If I  kin live to prevent 
It"?

Dan was sUlI in the glow of the 
reconciliation he nnd liis father 
hod bcforo Mike E>onovan left, 
when th e telephone cna c^mo. 
Dan Itnaw enough not to question 
Mi)ce whon ho was In a mood llk< 
th a t  He also knew U)at no mnt 
te r  w hat his father aaid, he was 
going to m arry M arie La Porte

Instead of i going out he waited 
for Mike to come back, fretfu lly 
nursing his souvenirs o f last 
night's fight. He wanted to learn 
whnl hnd happened to m ake him 
ch.-inse his mind so violently about 
M.nni'. When ho didn't return  hr 
phoned the ofBcc. but MU«e w asn’t 
Uierc. Tlien he phoned V am et's 
but they told him M arie hnd gom 
lor the day. He could stand this 
no longer. Grabbing his h at and 
cout, hu dashed (or the door.

" I  don't know w hea I ' l l  be 
back," he called to an astonished 
Ling.

Easing his hat on to avoid thi 
bruises, he hailed a toxl. ""P ier 
S ix , East River," he told thi 
driver. Im pnllenlly he watched 
(lie street sign* as the ear sped 
south. "W e're only a t  BOth. Step 
on It."

"W e'll either land In the morguu 
or ia il, s ir ,"  the cabman answered, 
“i( I go any faster."

\X ;iTH  a grudging nod D an Mt-
tied back in the car, hlf. 

UioiiBhts leaping nhend. He would 
see Mnrle a t the bnrge, they 
be married tonight. A fter all, whot 
was th e use ot ■waiting whan you'd 
found the girl you w anted. Hv 
loved h er so!

"H ere wo are, s ir ."  TJie d rl’ 
words Interrupted his thoughts. 
“Not sn bad. Wo m ade th at in  20 
minutes.'

Dan handed him  a  $5 bill. “Keep 
the ehange"’ Ho Jumped out 

- th e  c.-»b nnd raced down th e pier, 
then stopped sh o rt H e didn’t eve 
know which barge it w as thi 
Mnrle’s  father JiH n filL _Sh £_ iia
taken Wm to It last-n igh t, bu t It 
hnd been dark and h e h adn 't paid 
any attention to his surroundings 

"W here does M arie La Porti 
livcT" he Inquired of an old fellow 
sitting on the rim  of the pier.

The m oo s tired  a t  h im  with

astonished e y ^  This was th e sec- 
id time today he hod been asked 
direct the way to the I.# Porte 

rge. Something m'lst b« up. B at 
lj> Forte had been fli tn be tied 

or the first caller Would he 
•.it this second guy lt> *he same 
shlon?"

the barge." the old man 
irt, thumbing nt the Molly. "Y e  
n’l miss her. Sh e’s got the 

whitest sides and the brightest 
green shutters of any boat tied 
up hero." He looked dubiously at 
Dan's battered (net. "B u t B a t  La 
porte Isn't in the best of tem per 
lodny. If yrr  errand cnn w ait, I 
advi«e ye to postpone i t  M rs. B at 

in haul her man in w hen the 
l.-i8t visitor le f t  B :it wanted to 
kill 'im."

Dim nodded his thanks but 
Ijnnrrd the advice. Ho was thor
oughly enjoying the spring sun- 
Blitne and the quaint colony of 
barges. As he strolled toward the 
Mdlly he Idly wotid<*rcd whom it 
was (hat Dat had been in su 
a stew over.

Perhaps It was Tommy Hyi 
back again to see Marie, 
squared his Jaw and moved w 
more determination. Even if  he 
wasn't around end didn't lo> 
Marie, he thought, he'd hate to s( 
her waste her life on a guy Jik e  
tliat Tommy Ryan— why, he waa 
nothing but a big lump o l bee!. 
He couldn't possibly appreciate 
anything ag flne and beautiful &i 
Marie. '

The tide was rising and the 
Molly's dcek lay above th e pier. 
Clearing the level between it and 
Ihe dock, he strode across to  the 
hatchway. I t  was open.

"Is Marie Ln Porte in ?" . . .  
called down. “This Is Dan Dono-

a t  his question an apparent 
cnrthquQkc took place in the 

La Porte cabin. A  chair over
turned, something that sounded 
like a t^ible w iih dishes on It 
crashcd. He heard an exasperated 
woman's voice, which he recog- 
niied as Mrs. La Porte's. “B at 
what In the nam e of the Lord  an  
you doing now ?"

"Deed you hear that, N anette?’ 
R.it dem.indod, jum ping from  his 
chair and pushing everything 
about him aside In an efTort to 
clear the distance to the h atch 
way in one step. “Th at racketeer 
Donovan’s boy la here now. The 
idiotl"_______________________ _

Dan, “Dnd couldn’t  menn that, 
especially when I— "

"D on't you fay another word," 
yelled B at, shaking a ftst under 
Dan’s bruised nose. . "Your papa, 
he say my girl has no social 
standln’ because she live oa -a 
barge.. I'll tell you right now, she 
better than yoi>—• Now
get outi"

Mr*. L a  Porte pushed h er way 
past her husband, a spot o f color 
on each high chcek-bone. Shoving 
B a t’s face aside. sh« tum *d to 
Dan.

"W hy did you want to »e« my 
f lr l? "

"Beeatiso I  w ant to marry h er.”

^ E K S E  with emotion. B a t picked 
up his w ife and sat h er down 

a chair close to the hatchway. 
'You keep quiet." he ordered. 

"Theese is my business now." He 
looked up a t Dan. "So  you w ant 
to  m arry my girt. W ell, sir. if  It 
‘s any consolation to you," he 
napped his fingers In Dan’s face, 
'my daughter will never m arry 

you. As I have made mention be- 
ore, she w ill m arry one of her 
■wn kind whrti the tim e comes.” 

Already a w rcck from  last 
light's fight and ordcnl In ja il, 
nd his father's phone call. Dan 

lost w hat vestige of control he had.
“1 won't believe Uist unless 

M arie tells m e herself. C ertainly 
it you," ho shouted.
“Why do you come here looking 
r Mario a t this tim e of day?” 

put In Mrs. La Porto suddenly.
"Because they told me a t  Var> 

let’s that she had Rone."
Mrs. La Porte sUred at him. 

‘B ut Mqrie Isn’t  h e rd " she pro
tested. "W hat’a happened to her?” 

caught B at's arm. ''D id you 
hear th at?" she screamed. "Y ou’ve 
ill nagged the poor girl so sh c 'i 

probably killed herself."
Sh e rocked back and forth  In 

h er chair sobbing.
'Now don't get excited. Na

nette,” B at coaxed, his rage of a 
few  minutes before entirely gone. 
••We win find h er."  H e paUcd h er 
on th e back. "The trouble is w ith 
theese young fools."

Ills face brightened, " I  have an 
Idea. Maybe he knows more than 
we do."

He started up the step.-! again 
to the hatchway- 'T h e es  young 
man w ill help me find her. Won’t 
you, M r. Donovan?“

B u t tiiere waa no answer. Dan 
had gone. B a t climbed

He bounded up the tiny flight 
of steps, poking his head-through 
tlie hatchway into D.nn’s  face. 
"Get off this boat.” he ^creamed. 
"Your papa tells me M arie Isn’t 
good enough for you.”

Bui, M r. L a  Po rte ," protested

lyes w ith -h is  
hands as he stared toward South 
street. There was Dan, racing 
down the pier.

"W here you goin’? "  Dnt yelled.
"To  find M arie,” Dan shouted 

back.
ITo B e  Continued)
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Details of the work of m e rvrn< 
lug clas.sfs for fortlgners attending 
(lie AnierlcanlMillnn night school 
from Nov. 3. 1B3<, lo Jan . 32. lOSfi, 
four nights a week, were set forth 
In Uie annual rej>ort of MIm E va  M. 
Wear. Teaclirrs Incluried Ml “
at>etl 1 Hansen. MUw1 Hazel JohiiiBon,
Miss Florence John■son, Miss .*■gnes
Ftshi■r. Mlwi M nry 1I'helpe, MI.S.1. 1,11-
Itan SwaiiAon MU.1 Margi letlle
romerny, Mls.̂ Rhlirley Wlilte. Miss
Onll Miisser. Mins Oliidl's Coiner
and Mra. Chairle« :North.

•ni e fl#ml-aiiiniial eleclKin ol' nf-
flrenI nf the hiRh 1nrhool elftvt nf
the current ycar reniilted as (ol-
low.1 Rophoinlores, I,ewl.< J
presldeni; Mnrcelli» Wynn,
tary- juni ors, Hu.vell J’ot-
ter. president: •toina Klrvixnek.
aecrelUry-trean urer; seniors. Koy
Hum phrey. piesldeiU, Dorcas fil.el-
don. aeerttary- uirer.

The Family 
Doctor

iTliis i,s ttie ihlrd In n series of 
11 nnirk.t tiy Dr. Morris Flshlieln 
on MokIc Medical Oullela.)

ny n u . MORHIS K ISlinK lN  
editor. Jmiriial nf the Am rrlran 

Mrdlrnl A.iMH'Intlnn, and nf 
HycelB. lha Health M»Karlnf>

In nfir), Winiam WltheiliiK. ft riU- 
tliiKul.slird pliyxiclan In BlrnilUK- 
hnrn. E’-'neland. published a book on 
tiie nii’dlrnl iine of toxglove. or (IIkI- 
tulls. (or drol)^y. Apparently its uso 
orlKlnril.'d wilh lha old gnlhercrs nf 
h 'Tln wiio round out purely bv 

tec Mini (hi- leaves of foxglove 
had n >.pri ilir effrc l on the ellm lu*.

of coilm ions of fluid from Ihe 
IXHlV.

. dm (ime of William Wllhciliiii 
<lroi»v v.■̂  ̂ regarded as a  prmuiiy 
dl^eA^r. When Withering Iwk*!) (» 

dlKiNOb In nn Attempt t

27 Y K A R S  AGO
F»:n. t. i>ts 

Tha lim e s  nliirerely hn|X'. ihat 
Reprr/ieiitntlvei Nlhnn will 1h> utile 
In get his aiiprnprlndini ui fiuiAh 
the apiirimrhrs in the Cirnr l.nkrs 
hrldKO across Ihe Hlinka liiiiiuKh so 
tliat til" present liiacfeMibllliy nf 
the lirldKC may he remedlnl nint iim 

rture opened for all klimt of 
travel.

A meeting nf the sloi khnldc rs of 
Uia n ie r  UUl4' h»nk wnn hrM iMrs- 
day, Ja n . 31. All the fmmri niri- 
rials of the bank « f r f  rerlri'int as 
followi; Pre^lrteni, T  B Moore; 
Tlre-prasldanl. iQmer IU «r, ruMiier, 
Ouy nhearar; dlrcRtor*. W n M r. 
Oormtok; H, J , Weaver, T  K 
ra m «  Haag, 0\»y HUrnrrt. in «  
first dividend evrr declared by Ihe 
bank waa ortlered 'Hie hmik v>ai 
found to 1>« hi very floiirliliiiin roD- 
dlllnn.

You May Not 
Know T h a t^

n r  II. u  (  RAiu
T liu  )« y o r  n f  ’'n u ir ’ i«x- 

pnnoil In  tiifl n o r th  w nll o f  
t l i e  .S n « k v '«  n u iy o n  nln.vn 
t h f  r ln M o -r lm  b r id g e  U h 
m u d  lliiw . It In i iitnimNrd 
n f  v o lc im ic  unli, k i 'hvcI nn<l 
b n iild crA  nnd wah d i'p o n ltn i 
b y  A In rK c nIri'A iii o f  w ntci* 
o v r r b u n je n c t i  w lll i  d o b rla  
<rom n^volciinlc oxplnalon, 
l U  H ii?m ienii »n d  ‘••‘d m lo r  
«!-• rtu« to  Itfl Iteh iK  Ixikctl
Uy Uift Uvfc (low ovftrlylng U.

0( I ialloi
fluid from the limty. I) 
priM'.l tr> dlix'over Hint ^alIe<■tloI1.̂  ol 

liter In the brniii (called liydio- 
lU'fthist and coUectlmw of wa(e( 

.rinii.'i nigans of the hod.s
(tike Die 
not dl,-/i|iiiei

sry ami i I did

lie iK'Kiiii trying 11, .il.-s.-n

:> vnliin of dluKnlln v

rriiKih, llmt
1 ..... KnoKlrdi
ir riMito nii.r

ml Klve ll n d d e i 
here waa little khI 
> of the driiR duiln

' inadp; niid, diiiliiK

he heart hi>« i,-
ram  a great deni nif>U» 'lif
IlerM of lli1« drug, '
'i'lHlay It U ret'ognisrd lh al in err- 

nin tonus of rongenllvr lim it  lall- 
ire dUKnlls haven life. When lienrtf 
all and when the ilfytliin nl thr 
len il U dl»liirl>ed, Mils d rill teinlr 

ilioiil rnndltloiia In whirli

Tlirre

nrl Is aide |i> 

1 piuhahly II

edge lor jnoiier iinn Ihnn dors 
Itills DlglUlls, like Ihe ntlin  I 
MrdlcRl liiiIkH, l>i n ilruH wllli < 
It Is imxnllilr lo ilenlrny llle nr 

to save 11 The liiwiinr n
III UR nlrulr

In the umllhionlan insUl 
Washlnglon, 1>. o.. are cm 
show the lieRinnliig uf the

FILER

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

Sy  BEUCE CATTON 
ETeniof T iK ci WashUifton 

Cerrespondent
W AsiU H aTO N . P«b. 8—I t  wa* aU 

done In a good cause, and nobody 
is sore about It—but if an ordinary 
clUaen dW what tiie birthday baU 
people did when they were raising 
money for the Infantile paralysis 
light, he'd heard from the secret 
service about U In short order.

You know those lUUe Un badges 
that were Issued to people who con
tributed to the •mile of. dimes'* 
fund? Take a look a t  one. and you’U 
ee that It i i  a  pretty close replica 
if the "head" sldt of a  regular dime.

I t  Is almost exactly the same slee 
and the oigravad face U a good 
llkness of the face on the dime. The 
prbwipal difference is th a t U says 
"m arch of dimes" insetad of "Lib
erty—in  Ood We Trust— IB30 -

C A R TO O N ISrS NICKEL 
S T r a s  SEC BET SERVICE

Don't think the secret service li 
ordinarily Indifferent about such 

atters.
A few yeaia ago. when a world 

series between the Yankees and the 
Q lants Impended, a  sport artist drew 
I cartoon on the "nickel world te> 
rlcs" theme. He decorated it with 
a likeness of an Indian head nickel. 

The head was outsize, and wasn’t 
■o close In Its rescmblancor to a 

real flvc-cent piece. But a couple of 
dsys later a  secret service man 
dropped 'round at the office, read a 
little lecture, and confiscated the 
engraving tram  which th e cartoon 
had been made, together with the 
original drawing and such proofs, 
mata and so forth as were on hand. 

Nobody has descended on the mile 
’ dl{pes people, however, and no

body Is very likely to.
For one thing, the raising ol 

money to fight Infantile paralysis Is 
about as worthy a cause a s  you’re 
apt U> hnd. For another. tJie sec
tion of tlie code which prohibits tlie 
making of such replicas has a little 
clause stating th at this prohibition 
may be relaxed a t the discretion of 
responsible treasury officials.

POSTMEN VOLUNTEER 
TO  COLLECT DIMES 

One m oie Item on th e paralysis 
fund.

I f  a  uniformed postman rang your 
bell and asked you for a contrlbutloj 
don't jump to the conclusion that 
the post office department was lend
ing lUelf to  Uie move. Jesse  Don- 
aldson, deputy first assistant post
m aster general, says- th a t - In all 
cities where tliat happened, indl* 
vidua! postmen had volunteered In 
their time off.

" T T a n g S f t s t  permitting a post
man to do'anything but handle mal 
when he's on duty are strictly en- 
forcM , says Donaldson.

Postmen are allowed to cooperate 
in things like community fund

drivM, provided they do t e  »t tiiilr  
own exp«u« and on their own tim e. 
The p u t office itaelf keepa o la v  «f 
these woJeolJ.

SUB SCARES H ic K L E  
COMMERCE DEPARTMENT

Department of eommeroe would 
be lote happier If people would stop 
raising submarine scares in  the Car
ibbean and South AUantlo:

Ever since the war itarted , the 
department has been trying te  pro
mote V. 8 . teuriai travel t *  i« t ln  
America. F irst F D R  stymlad Ik ^  
Ulklng about myaterloui cuMDa' 
rices among the islands. Now, with 
trade just bulkUog up nicely, the 

ime story Is going the rounds again. 
This time the W hite Houae waa 

quick to announce tliat everytblnt 
was okay, but the scare caueea 
plenty of steamship ticket cancella
tions Juat the sam e.

•  -

J
•  -

Garden dephrtment o f  Filer 
Woman's club m et Monday 
home of Mrs. Edna Scliolt<‘n. Mrs. 
George Poiter gave a  monologue 
"Chicken Dinners." A rag n jg 
*-as slaried for Mrs. ro tter. Mr.s. 
[tin McCnulry mid Mrs. Joe Cox. 
Bremerton. Wa.̂ h., wevf gtiMt-s. 

Riiperintendenl. ES»rl ^anl^^: 
IIS.S rioris Blurk. Miss G all I iikIa, 

M lv Huth Hrnwn. Mrs, Karlecn 
•Is, MKi Thelma M oll, Wlllliun 

Powers, Henry Bciiodde. Herbert 
niilU, Piuil Taylor mid >‘hlllp Cory.

iK'lors nf n ie r  Ituriil hlKh 
school, attended the convcniloji in 
Boise.

ind Mih. John 7,ol•u\̂ .̂ kl huve 
sold their RuMillne stnllon and kmki- 
ery store and tinve moved to their 

ich neiir 'iv in  i'ulls. M cilo Al
in has tiik(-ii nver Ihe store, 
vii', and Mra, Harry Haniinerf|iilst 
il Mr> H. A. Deem accomptuiled 
iiy  he.ni Jlam nirm 'ilst, John 
•k1.t, llol) Jcilinsoii and R n m rr- 
1 Jliimiiirr(iui.M (0 I'ooalrlli) Mon- 
V, where 'the boys will re.nime 
■ir atiidles III the soulhorn branch 
(lie tldtvcr.^lty i>f lilnlin,

'.Jr mid Mr;,. (». W, AiUhnny rn- 
liiliK-d Wllli 11 ilniiKT party Mon

day hoiic.rliiK llic hirthdav nnnl- 
hiirlr L alliir.

I'-rhlny for

BUHL

irhniii
Kiith HiK'ki

•red wKli Vale: 
Merle KiudliiK

llir  ho 
lioll

nl Mri

1,1 K.irl Klicr 
ISkuIHIh \n 

nllldl.■.̂  nt Ihe mnilhcrn hr.uii^h 
e University of Idalm.

mill Mrs, Chnil.'^ HclinK imd 
tnd Mrs. Fred KoliihiirL \M.re 
In the Haturdny nlilhl lihii« lilo 

at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hrhatl. lT1r.es went to Mrs. Finnk 

Id iU rl Murray and nnii- 
nnlallon to Mrs. h>rl Murruy «nd 

Ik HUes, Mr. and Mra. Ed 
H rlnharl were giiesis.

Jne (irrenwood waa surprised 
»liiiii a grniip uf hla friends gutlior- 
rd ai Ills home I'tldHy for n puriy 
hdiKirliut him on his hlrlhday an- 
iilvers.i.v innoolila was enjoyed 
with prlrei gnlng to M r.. Zora 
(IrnciiwiKid uiid Fred Jliiroh,

IMiiy lloiiH«! Ihirc 
i’arlly l)ninaj>c<l 
l$y Night Blazn

A hniiss was partially destroyed In 
Twin Full" last night- hul I' was a

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgc Dunn and 
two children. Ogden, Utah, orrlvcd 
here Monday afternoon In response 
lo word of the deuUi of Mra. Dunn's 
(atlier, C. D. Starr, prominent Buhl 
groceryman for the past 20 year; 
Mr. Starr died suddenly Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. P. A. Steens, m other of Mrs 
Jam es Gibbe, returned to her homi 
In Balt i.ake City Runday afte 
spending the pa.ii ihn-e weeks heri 
vUltlng wUh har daughter.

Mrs, Nora Frlteher. IV in  Full? 
spent, î̂ n1lltty vlsUlne a t  U\c Oeoige 
Lnyne home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Hall and two 
sons, Hlmilt-y and 'IVddy. ic lt I 
day for Aberdeen to make I 
iinmc. 'n icy  huve rented thi-lr new 
home iirre lo Dr, and Mrs, Kdi 
Mrllrntiiey.

ALBION
Order of the B u te m  S ta r  heW a 

regular meeUng in the Uaaonla 
hall last week. Mr*. WUUam »^1- 
man and Miss Katherine S e a n  
were Initiated Into the order. Mrs. 
LlUlan Sm ith and M lu  Laurm Mae 

ourg served refreshm ents.
Mrs. Lilly PoweU entertained a t 
birthday dinner Sunday honor

ing her orolher, Will Mahoney'e 
72nd birthday.

Associated student body girls en- 
tertelnad In the recreation ball 
Saturday.

Master team, accompanied by 
Mias Irene Buckley, performed for 
Uie Women’s club In Rupert Iflst 
week. Miss R u th  Crlppen snd 
LaRue Anderson sang, accompanied 
by Clifford MuUlkin.

Miss Blanche Curry was a vUitor 
in Salt Lake City Friday and S e t -  
urday. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Andenon 
id Mr. and M rs. Crls Anderson, 

L*urcnce, S  D , were visitors o f Mr, 
and ?4rs. J .  B . Chatbum  last week.

N. N. Nash attended th e K ilpat
rick study conference sponsored by 
the educallon association In Boise.

and Mrs. R . H. Snyder. Miss 
Laura Mae Bourg. Mrs. Maye Anita 
Johjuon and Miss Irene Bucklay 
also attended.

. I. A. conjoint meeting was 
held a t the L. D. 6 . church Sunday. 
Joseph Payne, Burley, talked on 
sacrifice and achievement, and mu
sical numbers were given by stu
dents. M r. and M n. Joseph I*ik.vne 
sang a duct,

Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Slmonsen mo* - 
toied U>' S a lt  Lake City Friday. 
Mrs. Slmonsen received medical a t
tention. ______________________

Reed and Harold Lloyd returned 
from Salt Lake City Monday.

Miss Harriet T a ft enterU inrd the 
Campus bridge club Monday.

Albion Boys Show 
Business Session |

ALBION. Feb. 8 (Special)—Eighth 
and ninth grade boys of Albion State  
Normal training school presented 
parliamentary procedure In  current 
events club meeting In assembly 
Wednesday, tmder direction o f Mlsa 
RIU Han.-!on.

Devon Powell presided. Reading 
of minutes was-by Jay  Jacobsen. A 
song'Was sung. "Cvnptown Races.** 
Debate topic waa ''Resolved; That 
the United Stales should adopt a 
strict policy of Isolation." Affirma
tive team wa.'s R o l«rt Belilsutn and 
John Thomas Welsel; negaUve 
openker* were Leland TTemayne and 
Keith Amende,

A dTnmatliatlon. "Ti'i* Bank Job," 
was Riven. Ca.sl wne Jim , Jay  Har* 
rls; Pat, Reuben Brown; Kenwood. 
Dean Chalbum; Bill, Lee Engle- 
king; Arnold, Ja ck  Rowe, and Mr. 
Tliornlon, Devon Powell.

New buklness was discussion of 
Important news.

FORMER KING
HORIZONTAL 
I The e x -k ln t ,  

pictured here.
‘7 He waa the 

ruUr o f  the 
people 

la  Steed,
M Upright ehRft. 
in The aforeaald 

thing.
17 Hole.
IflShiirpcna a 

razor.
30 Mntk aim ed at

In gam ea 41 Prrposlilorv

A newer !♦  PreTioM Pttisle

10 p. 111. mid rushed to A»l I'Ulh 
aveiiue iirulh, llurnlng of llie play 
Imuee h«d etidniigered a iiearUy Hi>r- 

liRd 111" f i r e
I’llllnl hv llie llin« 'I '"  ‘ 

Daiimba. I"
In

leix>r1ed
rneil, ' .11, file- 

inunced,AIIIiim)|1i II . , , ,  ... 
that no dainagn r»Milt'*d fi'xn  • 
hhufl a t the Trinidad Uenn wmipany 
wmehiiii«n here ye«lcrdav mmnlng, 
a re-(1ieck made later In Uie day 
revealed Uie Inna waa Flfly
hsles nf aarki were «am «g«l Canae 
nf Ihe file was not determined.

21 Wagei 
2:! Miitrlmonlat.
2* Kvery, 
an IdanL 
a? i'liinevni 

fluid, 
in  Tu IU;W up
ao.sinlh
.11 Gypsy 
3 iC oiile!it for a 

prife,
M  Ynii,
.inCeieal grasi. 
nu Dwelling, 
40llonk o f mapa.

7

Pontscrlpt.
43 PrliHcr’a term. 
41 France.
•in Jewel.
47 To panL 
4(11'hiral. 
ai Death notice. 
M  Annelid. 
n4 8tooL 
B7 Fatty. 
f)0 II*  and hie 

family hav*

l a u u f h t e r
aound.

1» Prepared!
lettuce. 

a i  Ha became
k tn( i t ------ -

33 Not ip eakln e  
11 To saunter. 
IS R M ld e a  
IT T h a iM eoa. 
1» Harbor.
31 A bellowlac. 
S3 Egyptian  

river, 
aa Venerabl*
17 Collectloo o t  

tenta.
30 Realm,
40 To attack. 
43C am lvoroua  

animal.
44 Destiny.

V H T IC A L
I Sound ot 

surprise.
3 Cantered.
I T o  (ua« 

partially.
« Malt kiln.
»N ew  Enitand. 4tiOboliiB. 
e a«nu« e i  44 Dined.

awana 41 Tannlnf pod
1 U t  It sUnd. DO Dreca.
• Paid publlelty. B l O l r ^

-laeot’a egf. U  Dower
10 Virginia property.

•Inca I9SI. willow. D9 Chopplnc taol» 
«O llls follow an 11 Pillar ot etone. MTraiMpoa*, 

• recalled  la stop i A7'Y'ea.
IB Blackbird. 5IS tre« (.r
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IDAHO PUBLIC BUSINESS GOES ON DESPITE LEGAL BATT
BUDEAUS 10 BE

P ig *

I I 0
OR OFFICE

B O ISB . Peb. 9 <U.fD-ld«ho public 
buM ntu vUl run Along u  usual 
•plt« a  ]egftl balUe over the atate's 
cabinet system of government. Ally. 
O cn. J .  W . TEylor laM  today,

All th e functions of Ihe comptrol
ler's o ffice continued to operate de- 
•pile the legal furore. Tlie dispute 
was over control of the appointment 
and direction of personnel rather 
than  whetJier the office would con
tinue to operate, Taylor said.

Meanwhile, Qov. C. A. Bottolfsen 
announced after ■ conference with 
Taylor and his own coun.«l. Dean 
Drlscoli, Bol.w attorney, Uiat the 
state supreme court would be asked 
to rehear argument* on constitu
tionality of the stale comptroller's 
office.

SUya DecUion 
Bottolfsen said the petition would 

atay the decision from going Into 
effect iinUl the rehearing la com
pleted. provided the petition 13 
Branted.

Admlnlfitrntlon attorneys said tliey 
couslilered It a  “m ailer ot lorm” 
th a t the bureau of public accounts 
and bureaus of budget would be 
transferred from the comptroller 
back to control of State Auditor Cal
vin E . Wright, unlcM the supreme 
court decision Is reversed.

Ponder Office C h a n g e / ^  
They pondered over what officci 

could be called unconstitutional by 
the supreme court on the precedent 
of the comptroller decUlon In tlie 
event they were brought £o tc.it- 
These cabinet offices will continue 
to function normally until legal a t- 
tacks are made on them to test 
their constitutionality and a court 
rules on the qupMlon,

State  Auditor Wright charged the 
1939 legislature wa-̂ i engaged In "po
litical mnnlpulatlng" to take pnt- 
ronage away from hU office when 
4he office of comptroller was cre
ated. He then instituted suit to 
have the duties, personnel and ap
propriations returned to his control.

I  R O O S E V E L U L  ^SiyiE-MS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 Oi.PJ- 

Prcsldent Roosevelt tonight wUl par
ticipate In nationwide salute to Uie 
Boy Scouta of America on the 30th 
anniversary of founding of the 
movement.

. Participating in a radio program
beginning a t 10:80 p, m.. Mr. Roos- 

W  evelt will deliver a brief address. 
W altef Head of Detroit, president of 
the NaUonal Council o f Boy Scouts, 
and Dr. Jam es E. West, an official 
o f the Scouting movement, also will 
apeak on the program which will be 
carried on the NBC blue network 
and by the Columbia and Mutual 
systems.

C. of I. Enrollment 
Registers New High

CALDWELL, rdn., Pel). 8 (Hiiwhil 
—A new high In student enrollinpnt 
was markwl up on the College ot 
I<laho recocrtR ih l* week wl^eu ^42 
fltudenh enrolled for the ieconil .se- 
m eatcr’a work.

Topping Uie record of 435 stuctenW 
—made In 1033-34—by seven. Uifl 
college Is conllniiing the trend of 
Inrrea.vd etirollmcnt which nt tlio 
beKinning of the first scmc.Mer. In 
Seinrinber 1d;iii. .iliowrd an Incrriiso 
ol CO MnilfiHs nviT Innl yntr's lo- 
tnl. In  11.̂  40 viir.i of crtmmimlly 
acrvlce. the I'ollcKr has etirolli-d aji- 
pnmimal<‘ly 4,fl33 sludetilji.

Detective Complex Explains Urgent 
Twin Falls Tele gram to Roosevelt

President Roosevelt rested well last night—confident th at everything 
was under control out In the Twin Palla section of Idaho, thanki to 
0 *m en  and Twin PalU' police.

I t  all happened Ja n . 2, chief of Police Howard Olllette '<?vr«iipd 
today, when the President (or whoever geW telepam s sent i« th» 
President) received the following urgent request:

“Rusta moet trusted Q-nian to Twin Falla. Call for H jL tu ."
The President ^o  ̂ whoever gets his telegrams) turned the mf-juiK# 

over to the federal bureau at Waslilngton. The bureau-_ chief, in turn, 
notified M ontajia O-men who In turn notified local pollen who In turn 
p)rir».rt up one Harrison Dano. SI.

Questioned by O lllette and other officers. Dano sAld he un» In ti,» 
habit of communicnlinK Uiusly with "famous people."

Among other ihlngii, he &«ld he once "fired a tpleuriim" to *1ip 
governor of New Jcr.M'y which caused him to stay 'h e  •x<'cutlon of 
Bruno Hauptmann, Bllrc^d l.lndb^rgh baby, kidnapor. fr>r a p»riM 
three hours.

After carefully InvcsilKailng the case Oillette decided tlio man hi.d 
a •‘detective com plex'' up u.ns rclea.'ied and was Informed thut Tuin 
Falls didn't need any a -n m n -B l least not right a t the p n w n t tlnw.

Two-Day Farm Forums 
Set for Buhl, Kimberly
(rreni P»». On.) 

agent; E.. R . Bennett, extension 
land.scape expert, and MIm Frances 
Oallntln, BoUe. home demonstration 
ageni,

•■Down To Earth  Talk"
Purpose of the two farm lorums.
I explained by County Agent Bert 

Bollngbroke today. 1* to permit a 
"down to earth talking over of farm 
problems."

Hourly program a t  each meeting 
(speakers discuss same toplts at 
both gatherings):

BUHL. F E B . 19 
-  a. m.— Ivan Lougharj'. "Tlie 

Bull Stud Plan and Other Dairy Im 
provement Problems.”

II a, m.—Pren M<»re. -'Poultry 
Problems,"

1:30 p. m.—C. O. Youngstrom, 
"Tlie Agricultural Outlook for 1040."

2:30 p. m ,-D r . H, W, E. Lar
son. "Soils and Fertilizer."

Women’s Department
1:30 p. m,—Frances Gnllatln, 

"Making the Homo Attractive," 
BUHL. FE B . 20

10 a. m.—Dr, C. W. Hungerfordi 
"Potato Disease Problem.s."

11 a. m.—H . L . Spence. •'New De
velopments in Farm  Cro[xs."

1:30 p, m . - J .  W. Barber. "4-H 
Club Work and Ita Position In the 
Communltj’."-  ----------------

2:30 p. m.—Short Grange pro
gram.

3 p, m.—E. F . Rinehart, "Value of
Feeda-and-Econom lc-Rntlons."-------

Women’s  D cpartm tnl
10:30 a. m.—M argaret Hill. "Food 

Shares."
3 p, m.—E . .B .  Bennett. "U n d - 

scaplng and Garden Problems,’’ 
K IM B ER L Y, FEB. 19

10 a. m.—C. O. Youngstrom,
11 a. m,—Dr. H. W. E. Larson.
1:30 p. m.—Ivan Loughary.
3:30 p, m.—O range program.
3 p, m,—Pren Moore.

Women's Department
10:30 a, m,—Marftaret Hill.
1:30 p. m,—E. R, Bennett. 

KIAIBERLY, FE B . 20
10 a. m.—J .  W. Barber.
11 a. m.—E, F . Rinehart.
1:30 p. m ,-D r . C. W. Hungcr- 

ford,
2:30 p. m.—H. L, Spence, 

Women's Department
1:30 p. m.—Prances Oallatln. 

Gooding Hewilnn
. Other south ccntral Idaho co\ui- 

tle.i arc conductlnK similar mci'i- 
ings aliliutigh ii»uiilly not .on . 
sv comprehensive b
OoodhiK county will holtl an all-<luy 
meeting Frh. 14 at Uie courtlmiisc 
there, oj)enliiR «l 10 a. m. Hpeaker« 
them will Iw Mr. LoiiKliory, Mr, 
Rbieliart and Mr. Spence, Follow
ing an aflcrniHiti diM-ii.sslon. a bull- 
fltiKl proKiuni will t)c orgiinlml at 
OmKlliiK If rnoiiHli riinrhcrs ri'rjui'.'.l 
It, uci'otxllng U) Ciiunly AHnit u, 1. 
Mink.

Olhcr OoodhiK rniihty Bcsnlons In
clude a fiimi llvl'^U)ek frp<i('r.t' tour

Thursday. Feb. 15. under Mr. Rine
hart with stops at the Billy Hule, 
Otto. Schlelds, Ernest Fields. Fred 
Huff and Dr. W, 8. McClure raiiclies 
at North Qoodlng. West, Gooding. 
Southwest Oooding and Bll.<».

Feb. 38 a t  1:30 p. m. Joh n  Toev 
superintendent of the Aberdeen es 
periment station, will jipcak n 
Wendell on "Crops to Grow i 
1840."

3 Counties Plan 
Fire Association

■BURLEY, Feb. 8 (Special)-A [i 
proxlmately 60 farmers attending 
meeting to hear dlscasslon on 
farm fire Insurance plan endorsed 
the plan to establish a mutual fire 
liuurance as.soclatlon In Jerome. 
Ca.siila and Minidoka coutUle.s, iinil 
since action toward iuch  a pranrani 
had already begun this winter in 
Jerome county, the other counties

ere Invited to particlpaie.
AtU:ndln* the Biirley mveling 

were Eugene W hitman. Jerome 
county agent who hH.-i been workliiK 
wllli Uio Jerom e committee; Will 
H a*klns, aecretary-manager of the 
Twin Falls Mutual, and Mr. Glll- 

>, in.surnncc writer for Uie Twin 
Falla as.soclatlon. Committees were 
present from Jerom e and Minidoka 
counties.

Five men selecled to work wtlli 
the Jerom e and Minidoka groups In 
filing articles of incorporation and 
to establish by-laws were M. H. 
Manning. Burley, chairm iin; S. B. 
Crane, Oakley; Ed^ar Moorman. 
Milner; J .  O. Walker. Burley, and 
A. P. Dalsogllo. Jackson.

There aro already nine farm ers' 
mutual fire Insurance associations 
In Idaho wltli over *42,000,000 In.sur- 

I In force, T lie countle.s plan
ning tills organization are among 
the few In the stute not covcicd by 
mutual Insurance. Twin Falls ’ a.sso- 
clatlon began in 1911.

Mutual fire. Bssoclalloti.s began In 
the United SU les as early lus 1762 
and a t the pre.senl time there are 
1,950 associations with more Hum
Sll .000,000.000 in.surunce in offcet.
Members In Uic.se as.socUUlons ex
ceed 3.000,000 or include more thiin 
one-hnlf ol the farm  operator |)oi>- 
ulatlon of the United aintes.

Furmcrs who »\u.y be luleveste<l U\ 
Uil.i type of flru In.suranee may 
contael one of the above eommU- 
teemen for Ca.vsla county.

BOn.HyOELSON
A O B R E S S P .- U .

GLQ IN S P E R R Y . Feb. 8  (Spe
cial) — Governor C. A. Bottolfseo 
and Homer Hudetson, state com- 
monder of the American Legloo. 
aodressed a large audience a t  the 
regular meeting here Monday night 
of ihe Parent-Teacher association. 
The governor attended aa a visitor 
and Mr, HudeLson was the ffuest 
speaker. His subjort was "Amerl- 
eniiUm." and the uovemor spoke 
briefly on pre.sent-rtay conditions 
Tlie two men wrrp arc^mpanled by 
tli-lr wlve.i and ,tnh.. O’VUlla. all 

' Boise.
In- hU addre.K.';, Mr Hudetson ex- 

plained Uiree iiliasi's of his subJeJt. 
He stated education vm ls  tJie founda
tion of our country. He told that 
laige percentaKe of the American 
■soldiers In the World war could 
neither read nor write, and pointed 
ouv how dltllcwU Si was to  train 
mrn with such meagre education. 
Youth activities wa.t hLs second part, 
and community sen ’lce was 
third. He pointed out th a t any 
UvUy benefiting one organization 
will benefit all others In propor
tion.

Annivenary
Tlie date o f tlie meeting was also 

the anniversary of the founding of 
the association 'and the program 
under the direction of Mrs, N. B- 
Hnke, She gave a brief history of 
the association from It.s ntart to the 
pre.sent tim e. She pointed out (he 
lact that Idaho was the second of 
the western states to loin the as- 
sorlatlon. which was In IflOS.

A group of girls sang "Happy 
Birthday to You." followed by pre
sentation of the flag by Bobby An- 
(liTson. a  member of the local Boy 
Scout troop, who led the assemblage 
in repeating the allenlnnce to the 
lloK. Mrs. Frank Reford gave a 
reading. "Trtbuie lo  the Flag," and 
Mrs. Johti OaiiuH rendered a piano 
selection. G. B. W right led the as- 
•M'lnblage In sInRliiK "God Bless 
America." Mrs. Worth Montgom
ery. vice-president of the American 
Letjion auxlllar>’ of Idaho.' dls- 
;nbuted pamphlet.% on the display 
»nd u.se of the flag.

Ill opening th e meeting, th e group 
Joined In .singing "America the 
Beautiful," followed by prayer by 
Bishop J ,  L . Jones of the L . D. 8 . 
church. -The chairm an announced 
tlic personnel of various committees, 
among which Is the summer round- 
up-for the summer projcct; the n»m- 
liiiitlng committee, and the e^rvlns 
committee, the latter for the nej:t 
meeting and which Is composed of 
mate members of the local group. 
The association will spon.sof't’publlc 
card party next Monday night to 
help raise funds for the work of the 
local organization.

At Legion Meet
Afier tlie m eeting refreshments 
ere served In keeping w ith the oc- 

ca.slnn.
Earlier In the evening the dis- 

tlngulsHcd .visitors were gue.st.  ̂ .of 
the members of Fran k Cornell post 
of the Legion and auxiliary at a 
dhmiT nl the Legion Membrlal hall, 
where (30 places were laid.

H, N. Slm.s pre.slded ns tonstmas- 
ter iiiKl Introduced the Kuest.s. Gov. 
Boitolf'C'ii and Commander Hudlc- 
Kon iimklnK short talks.

Won’t Retire

Jg itlce  J a n e *  C. MeReynolds, 
oldest member of the U. 8 . su
premo court and last o ! the "eon- 
•ervallvet." pictured In Washing
ton on his recent 18th birthday. 
HU friends say he will not retire 
until after nest election.

PIN STK 'K K Il OKTS 00 DAYS
OAKLAND, Calif. iU.P)-Koloii O 

Hiiyc.t. iiK<<l 19. wan n<'nlfiired to (10 
(lays ill jiiil for htlcking plan in 
pi'oplc. Mr Uild Judge CIuLh U. Fox 
(hat he kmNv ilrrlved pleii.Mire from 
the iinu iiir  and rcKiirdrcl Is os 
"very funny." ,

y F C . f f l A R l S  
OAO-SO NEVENIS

Plans for a father and son < 
munloii and bri-akfa.'.t, for a  Joint 
ihtte-uouncll initiation and for an 
Intensive Tuin Falls membership 
drlvi' had been arranged today by 
the local council of Knights of Co- 
lumt)iis.

The Kiilshts, a t tlieir meeting 
h etf la.st nlsuv, ticclded lo ho\d Iho 
fatliiT-soii breakfa-st following Um 
cominiinlon a i Sunday morning 
mii,^  ̂ The breakfast will be held in 
(xiri'-ii hull and will be served by 
the Cnihollc Women's league:

Hrirr>’ Benoit, Twin Falls ottor- 
'v. will speak briefly a t Uje break

fast.
PiaiiR lor Uie jolul.lnlU aU on by. 

K. of C. of Buhl, Rupert and Twin 
Falls call for the cercmony lo  be 
held In Twin Falls the first Sunday 
in May. Late this month, on Feb, 
25, ihc Twin Falls council will pre
sent the first degree a t Rupert.

Two teams were named for Uie 
lembershlp drive of the Twin Falls 

K. of c. They are;
D.ivc‘ Lopez, captain; Joe  Wagner. 

John Keenan, Andry Carler, George 
Seidel. Harvey (auesnell, Wilbur

Uncle Sam to 
Insist on His 
Post Hole Fee

JERO M E. Fel> 8 {Special)—If 
you've got post holes on govern
ment land, yoti'll imve to pay r^nt 
for the liole.s 

ThaVs Uie ed 'rl of Harold Ickrs. 
the blg-wlR ot thf department of 
Iho interior.

As ft result. Ute Reneral land of
fice will Insist on collection of an 
»85 bill Keilt to thi- North Side Cannl 
company for »r> (xt  mile yearly ren
tal on i>osl hole space In lava rock 
country adjoltiinc the north «lde 
InlgRtlon project 

The r*osi;» uro ii.'ed for the tele' 
phone line ownril by the canal firm 
but ero.s.sinR paru of government 
domain, 'm e  line wa,s erbctcd almost 
30 year.s ago and Is not used for 
any calls prodnetlve of revenue. 
Secretory Charles Welteroth told 
the department of Interior. It's 
.■simply to assist company m ainte
nance men In rontrolling headgate 
operation and water heads.

T h at doe.sn’t seem to make any 
difference. The land office commis
sioner replied that regulations put 
111 rffect recently "do not make any 
'exeeptions."

Incidentally, Uie rental figure U 
pretty high. In opinion of canal com
pany men. Figuring one square foot 
per hole, wlUi 30 poles to a  mile, 
rent per acre on thcwe 85 feet would 
be a t Ihe ,stratospherlc figure of 
17.495 for a complete acre.

Tliere a n seasons on the n

W orr.v  o f

FALSE TEETH
S lip ii in ^  o r  Ir rK n lin R

r̂ U.i>.’li. Jilil ai.rliikl.

•rl.1i. (In |-Arsri:K.TII •! .Ir.ii, .

UOW’s  YO U R  BKAIN

CLICKING T O D A Y ?

b  ih« Briilah Inch longtr or sfmner 
' (hsDihetnchusw llatbaUoUw lSutM r

Which li fstther WMt —Reno, 
Navada or l.o« AniplM, Calif.r 

Jteoo (i fsnhrr well, ..{uit uke a 
look SI a niij>-ieo lh« wiy ihst 
cDitl-llne ilo|ic*.

How it || ihM ■ full
90proor»Kl>liavc«a
baaattw miUT 

Natural "pre-mellowlnx'' b  
lha an«w«t-«n «i(is iicp Jn 
(li« dUllllIni (ht( fifvai ui. 
innic mIMntii wiili no luu 
In Imdjf smi cliiiicicr.

W hkh U haavlar, Ira or 
Watft, T»kc itie <wri lii;;cllifl, linw 

eret, ami a.M • )lK/!« ol (. ^  W I’llv.ia 
8(o<ii wlihkcr *»'l ''‘ve * " '‘I'l. 
«icll({t>irul -  yci auihoiluiUc -

Has a'llghur I * -  •«-
«lH>rllyllianali««vl.cwhUk*yr

Wa rtn’C aniwci fur all of liiein — 
juil Yof O ftW , Ai.il III* an.wet li 
—hc(«'a • full 11(1 |>nni( »lil»liey wlih
full auihotliy, yet .............. . •* •
summti h t«w .

ftG ^ W
P R IV A T E  S T O C K

Coit* Mora to M ika, B U T -
Ii'a irua that 0 * W  coals m or* in  m a k e-th a i ealra Map 
in tllidltlnn <siie<l natural "pr«-maltowlns” siv«s l^iliat 
•sptntlva tfnoothn eii end m iltineii. Ilui the production 
saxlnjii com a In O SiW 'a huge vnliMne — a f»5,t>00,00rt 
plant — wocid'a lar|««L One sip will cell you ihai li's i

8o  look for (hose a • un lha
U *  W  b o it l i  oext t in *  fou r palate pages a drink. 

Qnodatliam W oiu , l.uV, l>am>h, Michigan 
Hal. II92 . 11%  C>ala Muual •plilia. 00 piuo4

MORE DIVORCES IN BRITA IN
LONDON :UR) — T here were 

4,000 more divorce petitions before 
the courts In loaR—the year of the 
new divorce a c i- th a n  In 1037. Tlie 
total was 10.350, a  Jump of 70 per 
cent over the previous year, Tlie 
act provided th at de.sertlon, cruelty 
and lunacy were sufficient lor dl-

DEPENDS ON SCHOOL
CROOKSVILLE. O. (U.R)—Unlcr-s 

Crootsvlllc high school officials 
arrange nent term's schedule, this 
town may lose Its only newspaper. 
Tlie Crooksvllle Messenger, edited 
and l.vued by students a t  the school, 
may have to  be d lso nllnu td  wn\es.̂  
room on the scliedlile Is'found to 
continue the popular ' journalUm 
course In the I2th grade.

ETESOGGESIED
BO ISE. Feb. «  (U.R)-Gov, C. A. 

Botiolfsen of Idaho wired Qov. Nels 
^mith of Wyoming today suggesting 
a Joint ceremony to celebrate the 
50th at^txlversary o f statehood of 
•>oili states.

Iclsho wa.1 admitted lo  the union 
July 3, 1060. Wyoming on July 10 
of tiio Slime year. Wyoming Ls plan- 
niii>; a relebratlon. So Is Idaho. Bol- 
tolUcn .'UKge.sted the two states 
lOKrther and Invite Utah to 
rKiny.

Th» riftte should bo Rome lime 
Ju ly 3 and 10., the Idaho 

Kovcnior suggested. The town of 
Freedom. In Caribou county. Ida., 
also partly In Wyoihlng. was sug- 
gcsK-<l 0.1 a  likely site.

3 Cliurches Uiiite 
In Day of Prayer

BURLEY, reb , 8 (S i)«clal)-M cm - 
bers or the Methodist, i^resbyterlan 
and Christian churches are*Jolnlng 
togetlier Friday afternoon to Qon- 
duct a program In keeping with Uie' 
World day of prayer given each year 
on the first Friday of LenU

During.'the aft«moon an offer
ing will be taken to forward the 
work carried on by the council of 
women for home missions. The pro
gram h divided Into six sections, 
the parts being taken by two repre- 
sentaUve.s of each church. Tliey are 
"Bo (itlll and know th a t I  am God.” 
"In  qultincM  and In confidence 
shall be your strength.” "The work 
of rlghteousne.u .shall be peace and 
the effect of rlghteoasness. qulet- 
ne.ss and assurance forever," "A pe
riod of dedication- of gifts.” ’T h e  
kingdoms of this world, are become 
the kingdom of our Lord, and He 
shall relg| forever and ever." and 
"The a c i ol dedication."

Musical numbers will be given and 
the public is invited lo attend.

Elks Presidingr at 
Roaring ’49 Days

The Ikfa OU tonight, ft«rttnc  
at 7:30 p. m.

sponsored by T < ^  Fftlla i f c f  a t  
the lodge haU.

The show Is held annually for 
Uie purpoee o f raising funds tO 
aid tn welfare -Kotlt ot th »  UxJs*. 
Chairman In charge of this 
event, which will continue F ri
day and Saturday nights a t th« 
same hour. Is O. H. Coleman.

A wide variety of entertain
ment Is to be provided and the 
hall has been extensively decor
ated for the occasion, TlHs year 
a separate room has been set 
aside for those who wish to  
dance.

EARTHQVAKE REPORTED 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 8 0JJ9 

—The SacramenU) vaDey' felt • 
sharp earthquake today that. 
parenlly caused lltUe damage. XI 
was of sufficient Inlensftjt. how enr, 
to awaken sleepers, demolish chlm * 
tieys. break dishes and nitUe .win-

New UnJtr-arm 
Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration

Forbes Patterson, captain ; Wil
liam Madlaiid. Frank Kleffncr. C., 
L. Smith, Harry O'Halloran. Charles 
MUlIen. Fred Abbott, Felix Rlsse and 
Lyons Smith.

W AK E  U P  YOUR  
LIVER B I L E -

Without Cil«mel-And You'll Jump Out al 
Bed in lha Maming Rsnn' la G« -  

Th« ll»»r ahculd pmr out tw» Unta 
liquid b>l« Into your bo-eti daUr. If tU(
hlU 1» not flowln* frwlr. roor forf mar 
flot ihgMl. It may Ju»t ilccay In Ihc bowel#. 
U*a bloati up your *(omach. Yon s«t eonetl- 
palKl. Vou f««l aour. lUBk and tlia worid 

»ooa. old Carter'a UtOt 
IJvrr n il. lo get Ihew two pInU of liil> 
flowlna fr«»ty lo inik« you (kI ub and

I0<.nd2M.8tuhbemlyr*fttaaaorthlag.’ -

1 .  Does not rot dressca— docf 
not iiriute skin.

S .  Nowsltingtodry.CsBbeBsei 
right tTiet shsvlog.

S .  InttaotlyiiopiperspindDflfH 
1 to J  d i« . RemoTc* edoc 
from penpitatioft.

4 .  A pure whlic.grw icle*l.ltllap_ 
leu vsniihiog cream.

. Arridhsi been awarded ib«
Approval Seal o f  the Am crioa 
iu tiiute of Lauoderiog. b t
bftiig harmleu to frb fia .---------

1 8  .M IL L IO N  jare of JUrld 
M T* been sold. Try a Jar todayl

A R R I D
j w . i .

CONTINUING OUR
REMOVAL SALE 
OF FINE SHOES.'

O n c R a c k o f t a d i e * ’

better
SHOES

100 pair m

s 3 6 9

OXFOBDS

* 2 8 7

O n. I .» ‘  » ' 
INFANTS’ SHOES

snd oxlorrts.
Now «o‘n«
at .........................  '

0 * ,*  I M
r.lrW

“W EPGIES"

S T  “ $ 1 .9 7
talu«4 .................

A Selection of 
L a d le s

dress
SHOES

hHU. Blacks.
„,dlum ^
browns. •  >

$24 8

A T in io ly  V a lu e !

*-AD/Es '
g a lo sh es

$129

of Lading,

SPOW
OXRORDS

»J97

Uudum
-T W IN  PA LLa* O N LY BH O B S T O R l"
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S o c ia t-—C ^iuL i—a £od t
C ’a i m p  Looms a s  

Olbje.ctivie oiF Legion
W h ile  th o  p ritn n rv  f iin c t io n  o f  th e  A rTifrifaii I.i'K ion  an d  

f lu x ilin ry  is  **> r a re  fo r  w id o w s nnd oriih.'u i': " f  W orld  w a r  
v e te r a n s , th r  <>t>joctive is  th o  le n '-h in ;: oi A '" ''r ica n iK n i
Ih ro u trh  vnrif’d y o u th  a c t iv i t i o s .  S .  Iv  \'aiir<'. it . H ii/ .flton , 
s la t e  A m e ric jin is in  c l ia ir m a n , lo ld  m em ber.s (jf ihf^ \ocal 
j^cpion and  a u x ilia ry  a t  a  jo i n t  s e s s io n  Ij i s I rv i'n iiu : a t A m o r- 
iean  L<*>jion M en io rijil h a ll. M e m lx ’rs  o f  thr* n iix ili-
iiry  u n it wert* sp«'pinl j fu e s ts  o f  th e  '>vctiit'u'.

A npw Am<'r(<'ani'<m p r o je c t  th i«  y<*ar " i l l  I'r th r  B o v s ’ 
. S t a t e ,  a  sp ec ia l r ;u iip  to  he h e ld  in  th.> c lo s e  o f

sch o ol in th e  'I’h e  fun<lain>'ntalH  n f y c n .in m e n t  w ill
he la u K h t ; tli<‘ hoys w ill e le c t  
th e ir  ow n o ff ic e r s , and  th e  
cam p  w ill fu n c tio n  a s  n " c i t y  
In m in ia tu r e .’ ' H n m er H u d el- 
8011 is  HtJJle c h a ir m a n  o f  th is  
a c t iv ity .

Sponsorship or riniin and busir 
corps for sons onri dnuchtprs of L e
gion nnd ntixlli;try ninriibiT*,. Rpon- 
Korshlp of BOV Sroul troops; or«an- 
iTAtlon of baseball rlubs; ficllOlnr- 
sUlP liwhrri-s nncl oialorirnl pontWUs 
Ilifiirc la tlic I^T'0‘1 ''lid aiixillary >, 
nrtlvftiM- (or jinitli. iMr. Vnnrn 
ppDiled opi.

Diitlinculfilird Oupst.s 
DLsUngulsUwl KUi'st.s, liilrodwccd 

flurlng Ihe evrnltiR. liifludpd Mrs.
Florence Crnlg. CloodUiB. (lepiiri- 
mi-nl elinlrnina nf Ainerlc-niilsni for 

. tlie auxlllDf)-: Mr.s. J , E. Tomlin,
Twin Fnlls. flftli illstrlct |>its1(U.'iU;
Mrfl. BSirl Johnson. prrMdcnt ol llie 
Tuin  Fslls unll; C. V. Wlillnim.

, Twin Pnlls. commnndrT of thi- Vci- 
erniis of t'orclen Wnrs; W. R. Wol- 
ter, Twin Fiilis, slale commander 
of tlir Disabled Ainerlcnn Vet^r- 
aiw: Dlnlno C. Van Ausdem, ntnto 
ndjutaiil of the Disabled Attie.Ican 
Veterans: Clyde Wllllani.s, sti«c d c  
partmcnt. director.

Mrs. Eaeanor Edwards, untt pres- 
Ident of the Haielton aiixlilnry;
Mrs. Nell B, Wrlghlfy. Hazelton. 
unit historian; Mrs. Ellen J .  Vancc, 
titpM lm tnt chaiixntm a t  e ilu ci- 
tiou for veteratvs' orphans; c .  A.
WrlRley. Hazelton Legion post ex
ecutive commlttec member.

Prior to separate buslheM ses
sions of the Legion and auxUUiy.
Ihe enure.aisembtngo witnessrrt the 
performance of tho drum and bugle 
corps of u o s  and dauglit«ra of uie 
Le^on and auxiliary, directed by 
Prank W arner,' and the first aid 
demonstration of Uie Leglon-iipoii- 
•orcd Boy Scout troop, with W I.
Johnson of tho Idaho Power com
pany acting as Judge. Tlio Scouts 
also demonstrated knot tying and 
tooK jmrt In a conteM, Kyle" Wnlu- 
and Mrs. G rant Kuukcl are the 
post, and m ilt chalrmcn of the drum 
and bugle corps commlttec.

At the auxUlary meeting which 
followed, Mrs. Johnson prei>lillng.
Mr*. Rustell Northrup. Dr. Alma 
Hardin. Mrs. T . M. Knight and Mrs.
B . 0 .  Van Ausdeln were Initiated 
a« new members.

ParUea tiehedultd 
Plans were mad* to entertnln all 

past presldenLi and new members of 
tho auxiliary a t  a  party a t the next 
meeting. A committee from the Le
gion extended an Invlintlon to the 
group to attend n "hard time" jmny 
Vftlentino-a nlghl a t Ihe Legion hall.

At the concluding M-.shlon ol the 
two organlaatlona. ihe Anollun 
chorus, directed by Clinrle.i Stiirlcy, 
sang several n tim bers..

Rerrc.shn)cnLA were MTVe<l froai 
an arUstlcftlly api»lnted Uililu, leai- 
urlng n boat cenUrplecc. .Minlatiau 
flags fluitcred from the iippn 
and the lower clock wu.s niuilile*! 
with red, white and blue ticuvei.v 
Tlie white damask-fuveied lubiu 
was mumlnated by blue iu|H' 
cryhUil candelabra.

Mrs, MettA nnUch wll.̂  m r 
of table arran'gcinenl*., Mih. itnlph 
1£. Bmltl). refreshments, nnd Mi 
Tim lin  the program.

Announcement was nmde iimi in 
IfK'al Legion will sponsor a •.nmr 
Inleiil play M arrh ,ii i Ik [,
IJ. H tnbrrnurlc.

Legislation  Will
• B e  Discussed at

AAUW  M ecliiig
^̂ ■̂ln h'lills rh ap tn , Aiiiei 

A.’J.oclulloii of Ulllvrr^lly Wd, 
will meet for luiiclirim Ham 
uUeruiKiH ttl iht* hw w  lit Mu, 
•InllH'il, wr.sl o j ilin .lU

A IrKlnliillve piiminiu. In rhiiit<r i>l 
Mia, i\rcli Coliii'i, lrKi,'liilUr cj
niiin, will III- inrhrulnl, tnihiili
i>itiii-l ill.',< ||̂ .̂ |(la on ii'i i|»iirii| I 
UKli'emdlU.
• MuMe\«eh WIH inetuilii Mi», ' 
fiinltli. Mrs, Arch Ciiinti,
Wiilter l)ix, Mrs. Heiny i 
Mm. 'I'oltierl.

♦  ¥  ♦
IIOIMK m :o n o m i ( h 
<1.1111 IIAH SKNSION 

'I'he tliiiiiii H <iiic)iiiir', iiiii 
Twin Kiilln hlHli M'iKKil mi l Wi'i 
iliiy at ;i;|A n'l'lix-k In niinii iiii 
^K'liilece uutiisell loil u, Hm 
rUNSIdii of ror.y lUiil stiiiU rm 
JniereHtlng lllunUatlonn \M,|n i 
Uefm hm rnln  wm"  m'w h I

A rg ''11 tine Tango 
'To [!(' Featured  

At M. I. A. Dance
An All" ■ '" le  tiiniio, <!nnccd to the 

jn . i '" .  o! DorkUt MIh. " will b« tho 
loi.i •>«.- i-i'ture f'lr thr ln»«r- 

M ' A tinnce tonight nt 
^n.ii-.hu .i which membiTK of iiie 
tJurlfv W.I.A., v lll t)e guests
i( th'' I 'jin  PnllK stnkr. MIk.s lyivn 
I'oljiiiin '• ;ii br the pianist.

f  v .ri, V.ties Ik d lrertln g 'h r floor 
•tinu |.! ><i,j-'lon. and dancing will 

.r n ,,, lork. An eliibornte Val- 
• nrnir <(■ 'V will b« tenlured. Will 
Wrii;!'' ''’ '■lipslra will plnv th»

Ju n io r Hi (iirls 
F e te  Mothers a t 

. Valentine T ea
MoUicr.s nnd KMrl)!'!.' were spe

cial Kuests of Twin junior hign 
•school Klrh siudylim liomemakinK 

yesierdav alicrnoon In Ihc 
dining room of ihe .uihool, Duruiii 
lii*' iiliernoon nirmbrrs of the ' ’X'- 
eiitlve co\inrll of tlie .Iiiii1or-Sciii"i 
Piu«u-T<'nchcr wer<- lit-
v li« l Ruestfl,

Valentine cookie* In tieart ann 
flower .‘■tiapea, and cherry punch 

;1 U'ft were served from a lace- 
ered tiible centered with nn ar- 

raiiKement of lavender and phik 
sweeipcii.s iinri fcn i In a erystai 
bowl. Napkins also followed iJic. 
ViOenUno iheme. and around ihe 
room were oUier flowers.

Musical Pracram 
Diirlng tlie musical program Mbs 

VlrKlnla Livingstone luid Mhs Betty 
Ja n e  Jenklas .sang ''Naughty Wiiltz." 
MLss Jean  Parker playe«l as violin 
solo.K "Diinny Boy" and "Trees," ac
companied by Richard R. SmlUi. 
iinil Ml.ss Grace WeKrner played 
"Adorailon” and "My Prayer" on 
the violin. accomp;iiilcd by Ml.vi 
Marglo RotKTLsoii, ' ' •

As piano holos Mif.' Dorotliy Oock* 
rcll played "Scotch Poem" and 
"Flatterer," MKs Muxlne Beaih 
pJaycil "Country Onrdena,” Ml.w 
Robert.son played "L<ivf Song" ami 
Ml.'̂ s Doris Gene Crowley played 
“Contra Dance,"

Qlrls who poured during the 
hours were Miss Doris Gene Crow
ley, MK<! Betty Jane Jenkins, MUa 
Virginia Livingstone. Mls.< Nlna- 
belle Crowson, Miss Lois Holllnger 
and Miss Ollle Fern Secord.

Serving were Miss Doiwa Jean  
Johnston. Miss Pern Bailey. Mi.ts 
M artha Wise. Miss Maxine Plshcr. 
A.s-slstlng them were Miss Dorothy 
Co.-krell, MKi Paidme Moves, Ml.w 
Ruth Pruett and Miss Shirley W ajk-

Among Those Aulsllnr
Helping In the kitchen wero Miss 

Phyllis Birch. Miss Helen Nesby. 
MLm  Dora Priest, Mlis Vivian Nel- 

.. Ml.w Eima ,Lee Wllllnm.i. Miss 
Melba Fields and Miss Jennie Comp
ton.

Hostesses who met the guests s f  
the door were Miss Jan e Msrtln. 
Miss Geneve Bobertion. Miss June 
Parnell and Miss Marion Tcash'y. 
OUier hostesses were Mtsx Lealrlce 
Ui'll. MW Marie Navln. Mls,s lJ.aiy 
Kt-tbsl and MIm  Elol.n? Matthews,

Costum e Honors 
Prom ised Wards 

A ttending Dance
IV In  Falla slake Rep K'-i'pers. 

Mrs. O, T . I.uke, Mra. John Omrri 
and Mrs. M aille Ciandall, annouiu'i 
that Ihe silver Juliller fun te.>M\u 
has berii paslponnd frf>m Keii u ii 
l''r'l>. lU',

’I1ie piirty will inkr the foun ol i. 
roshune dance for Bee lllve (iiiU 
and Ikiy Krouts, and will br lirlil 
Ihr 1.. D. S. •tiikn rreieailnn h< 
fikceii'ii orchenlra from Huhl lo pi
Uiv iwiMc
' All lire nivr glrK lli>\
Ih rii frlrniM nnd pal•■nl .̂ iiu.i ». 
M niiia l ineMlilpini'los b i « liiviinl 

.S[>ei'lal linrinr w ill hr ylvrn I 
Ix'sl I'li.iliunrd couple fioni e.i 
ward A "lucky" coiiplr will hIm. 
rlim cti III n novel wiiy

’I'lii'ir will lir nil a(1lni«^lllll iim 
and I> Iirnlinir'llln Will !>r f.ri\n1 

¥  ¥  ¥
N()>’KI,TV MAItKH 
n ii( iiu > A v  CK(.i!;iiRAri()N 

■ niilipy IHUhrtiiy 
I'll.i.'i Ml̂ l><■ll(lel| alxik 
''ln|'lia.'l/''il Ihr Ihcnir 
I'liii .'hniiliiv at. wlUrh 
n iti'i iiiiiK'ii In Ixnior 
Hill Inai rill lilD Hill hliiiii 

Oh Ml'' (alilfl Kt whii'li 
rlii'.'nihl''^ lit (hr hiiiiuii 
•••riilnl, vMi.h Ik tiaiili

slvvv.
Mis 

Lawr. 
iilirl ’I 
VaiKf 
Uallev 
Lukr 
Klrkn

II I .III. Ill Kiiiii
Ixive Ihr l„l,|/ 
nr 111 II liiiii/- 
Mis IViul lAn,

in -. Ill the dramalir floor 
'fciH b*-.

, l,:uira Brown a n d  Prank 
m '■ .Miss Aloha . Mi'Murray 
h'Ti'ii Knight, Mis.<i Margaret 
iiiKl Karl Frrem an, M lM Pem 
luid Iiarwln Bell, Miss Betty 

rtiul C- L. Luke. Ml.w Naomi 
inn iiiul Dick Ijiwrence. Miss 
n-' I uk<' and Dee .fenklns, Ml.w 
n sriike.i and Dean Freeman, 
pulilic Is Invited to attend.

P.-T. A. Su ggests  
Continuance fo r 

City R ecreation
D'-i'i-.loii in purchase silverware 

tor (or use of the hlch i.rhool. 
nnd a letter to the city coimcll en- 
(lor'lna the work of the recreation 
center in Twin P^Hs and recom- 
menciinK tlia t .lt  be conliniied were 
amonK the business matters dls- 
ciivsMl ye.sterdoy a t a  mretlna of tho 
Junlor-Sriiior Parent-Tenelier asao- 
clnilon executive board.

Appointed as a committee to pur* 
cha.sc itir silver were Mrs. R. L, Reed 

d Mrs Hoy Evans. I t was de
cided that It .■ihall be for use at 

he srlKxil a.lone, and ilu ll l>e pur
chased before tlie fathrr-.<on ban
quet ilie InM part of March at the 
close of the ba.sketball season.

Announci'inent that Ihe next gen
eral meeting for Uie group will be 
hold ?'rh. :’fl was miidr. The art 
Oi-piUimt-lM UTTDPY Mls.“ AT!YiT'S-Scllll- 
bert and MI.'S Helen Bonlen will be 
hi chHigi' ol a part of (he program. 
A mtinrter'.': day paKeanl will J » .  
given by the Girls' league of the 
hlRh .M-hool, under direction of Mrs. 
Ro.se M, North, dean of girls.

■’omer M. Davis, superintendent 
^rhools. will spenk on (he state 

srliool equaliz.allon law, which he 
itso disnisseri a t the bonrd meeting. 

Study group meetings on the topic, 
’Homes In thn Social Order," will 

begin v.oflu. Mrs, F,vam, chairman, 
aimounceii: They will be held in ihe 
afternoon at the high school, and 
will be, open anyone, who wishes 
to  come,

Speakers for three of the 
sloiw have already l)Cen seleried. 
Tliey are Mrs. John E. llave.i, who 
vlll discus-s homes in Aiiirrica; Mrs. 

Claude Brown who will aprak on 
homes In Australia, and Miss Hazel 
Wood, returned missionary, who will 
.npeiik on homes In tndia. Scheduled 
topic, for ttie oilier meetii\K is on 
homes In the <oti'il|tariiui i'<Miniries, 

A nominating I'uniulllre. Mrs. o . 
n . McRlIl, Mrs. K\ans anil Mis Siu tt 
ICllsworth, was luinieil to re[>ort at 
(he March board nieriliih'. 

t  *

C a le n d a r
Oein s ta le  .Sliidv l Ulb Will itiei'l

Hcrlbblers elnii wni mrc 
rtav at fl p. in ai till' 111' 
Mra. D, Harvey i;<>i>k 

*  *  >t 
NeeitleiTafI eliili mil mcf 

d«v at 3 p. ni. at the iionm i 
!i\vu nofh, Itrx n îrut

.Ii>hn»on. ; ii ; .SI

Kiillh .ii.i|.’i, 
Wat M olhni., \Mll im n , 
I'lM iiv nl lh>' Ainiilui 
Mi'iuixlul liiill

♦  ^ V
All ineinlH'en nf Mm.....

loilHf l’'lle i, a le  in|iir (<,. 
nl I III' hall In 1‘ llri I 'l h:

UKAI) TMK TIMKH WANT AUM.

, init I 
idin e raiilr, ranleil oi|l a

wrii, iivMiiilril Mh^ Ixitlinn <'iini|ili 
Ml-.n Ilrdv AlaEUnl, Carl Kelilim 
anil Harold NH'khall Dnilin' I

n l wall H niinilier <>f hIKs
Ineliideil ninong Ihr kuvsIs m.,. 

Ml 1̂ Tlndinn 'rh lellrn, Ml>n liiiii , 
Mill. Mh'i M iiijoilr tlill mill I

Dear Qod:
n iA v i :i i  Koii I'l A rr

And I'va ■
I I 11)1 In I.

. Mm. wlih nhoiildera »qiiared.
Qo forll) 10 right,

Hla young eyes rlrar nnd imnid one dav hr trfi 
r o r  "over Uinir ' 

aJ>cil<«hookm1 niKl sliaKeieil hr raine bark 
Wltlioul hl'i AlKhi 

My own h rarl cllnl whm I heheld
HU ftlahllesa a U i e ............

Now eU )ir m othera' lona m utt to  to bloody war;
And other m olh m * hearU  wilt bleed n goltlrn alat?
Oh Lord. X do not iinilerstainl wur'a fw liil truth,
Why ]«u lh , whan Ufo^ a prroJoiu Uilng, ihnuUl iniiidur yoiitiiT 
M m W M) Um  M Tth; ffood will U> man—dear Oml, where is that peac«r 
I  M l Vdo* ta  prayer today ttmt war luinult will cruer 

, , A U  A U )lll )
(ICvkKra)

l.rilil-A -llan il ililli IMII Mini 
rm liiv  Iiriein<.i>i> III III.' li"in>' ..1
Mr, M ()  KiuKi ii.liill iM ,(i-ml of 
wllh Mi.v /tliiki -h. nv ,r, ..rlKlnnllv
Idannril.

ISk.IuI Cleik., „ui| 
n ntllliiiv will inirl I'l Mill, l-'rli ii 
nl ,1 Ii|. ni Ml Hir iiiiiiir III M n'
II V l lh  ll Ml <1 ,1 ....... hr|
XMlI lie Mfinlxlailt lirlMl'M 

*  ,y. >f.
I'linl Noble (thmiln rlnli will 

m iH  M..UV nl T in ,, 
lilnliii I'liwei r>iiii|iiin\ iiiiilllni iiiin

|>.ii IV iilaiiiinl In- iin- | ii ( H'’ und 
itrlii.kali IihIk'-.'i luiri Ilii-. eunliiK,

u i i i m

T W I N  K A I . I . S  

M OimiAKY
Bunl» (1 fhllllp*, Mil,

J f ’s I'ime to ( ĉt Ready fo r  That
‘Earliest of Easters’ in 27  Years

By JEA N D IN Kn.\< HER
It 's  practically spririK flgain. mul Ea.ster, th r  earliest in

27  ye a r.s , i.s ju ftt a  f lip  o f  H c a le n ila r  p a g e  a w u y !
Prim ary reqiii.tite to rrmke you look “positively th is .•«eftson” 

i8 not your flower or fea th er  decki-H hnt, nor yet yniir s o ft  
••womanly” suit, nor even your "pici' your pocVets" ‘•oat, bu t 

foundation garm en t th a t piv<'- '■'» th a t loni:. ^I«nder 
pourfd-in, but not piiiched-in l'>ok 

Th us .iipeaks M rs. M artha T uiih- 
to-w ear departm ent o f the 
Idaho D epartm ent store, who 
has ju s t  returned from  an ex- 
tentied buying trip  to  Now 
York City.

. m anager o f the ready-

inter.sperslng h e r  strenuous 
schedule of attending style show
ings. vusiUng merchandise m arls, 
and Mii h, she managed to see '•Life 
With Fniher," "Gone With, the 
Wliiil and 'Grapes of W ralh"—but 
niHvlj.' wi. d lictler ijcl baek to Uie 
biisiiii'.", at hand, suggesting what 
VOU'LL be wearing, come Krister 
Huintiiy. and the days before, and 
llK' niunilis after.

Elongated Line*
_ iiset deslgneis liftve contrived 

models Uiat are entirely different, 
from la&t .sea.son, tlie wasp waist, 
fcaiunng an elongated.waUt line, a 
longi'r lorso. Tlie illusion of 
'•slrramllned figures" b  almost mi
raculous. according to  Mrs. Turner.

'T lir  thought upper-most In mind 
Is that .support and real control of 
the figure are easily possible wlth- 

any discomfort whatever," she 
savs.

Fic(l.uontly heard was the expres
sion, "Clothes look so wetVTftble 
year." Mrs. Turner said, comment
ing that while thrre is no radical 
change In the general silhouette, the 
cMtumr.s nil have a refreshing 
"new" look.

A "must" fashion this season, 
aeeordlng lo Mr.'. Turner. Ls the 
Jacket cn,>.tume—the variety is In
finite — and can be worn under a 
top or fur coat now, or alone or with 
fur pieces later In the season.

Softer SuHs 
Tl\ls eenson’s tailored suit 

softer and more feminine, and the 
trickiest thing of all Is th a t "rustley” 
U ffeta prlllcoal th a t you'll < 
under your suit skirt.

They are already available lo 
cally In checks and stripes, and 
.v>me ha.ve narrow blaek velveteen 
bands across the bottom—a co<juet- 
tLsh touch.

Some of Uie most wearable prints 
arc done In dots, little stars and V- 
shape.i. and are excellent as  "first 
sprmg dre.wes."

One of the Influences of "w, 
over Europe.’’ «nd "black-outs" Is 
the button and pocket popularity. 
Deep pockets, narrow pockeU. cuff
ed pockets, slash and patch pockew 
—It'a ft "pick your pocket" season.

iri-color theme b  pridoml- 
in (he spring fashion scene. 

IS best exemplified In navy 
dres-M'.s trimmed with.white lingerie 
toui'hns and red. white and blu«
. .  mis. B est way to complete 
Ihe eiL-.emble is to wear a white h at 
and ft red bag.

MlUUrr Medet 
Ainrrtcaii designers are uii«rpr«> 

the inlUtary styles with saddle 
iL- ixH'kei.'i. nickol and bra.ss but- 
,ij- (Iniiblo breasted etfects and 
irky epaulets.
KolHl rayon Jersey is high fashion. 

The ni'we.st accent shown for gray 
Li Mfticrinrlon pink—really luscious. 
The .skirl lengths axo Irom 18 to 
17 Inchci from the floor lor the 
average figure, and most sklrla are 
flari'ci and generally gored. Some 

pleated all the way around or In 
ter groupings, 
liai Scarlctt O'Hara version la 

everywhere—from evening dresaaa 
floMered to look like an apple blos
som orchard In the spring, to crisp 
blaek cheeked taffeta Jacket gowns 

' white pique buttons and lapet 
collars,

Ooiit With the Wlntl" doesn't 
stop a t evening dresses, but txU nds 

he sweater realm . Expect to 
• Scarlett red; Rhctt aqua; 

0 'Hh:-u yellow. In softlj- styled, hug- 
me-iiRhi wnlsted sports sweaters.

Birds and Flowers 
And now, sing, sing, the birds on 

the wuis. and the wing's on your 
hftt!

Or If It Isn't feathers. Its (low* 
erM It not posies, then bright scarf 
di'Uills, and over all. or a t least 
three-Jounhs of the hats, t h t t t  la 
a misty veiling. In many instancea 
sprinklrd with ehenllle dots that 
look like confetti.

Tlie cloche, th at deep-crowned old 
favorite which was popular during 
and .immediately after the first 
World war. ha^ twen revived. The 
forehead continues to be "the place 
on which you wear a hat ' in  many 
InManres.

0 (f-ih c-lace hats are referred to 
(his season ns "The American young 
Idea, " I j !1 th at guide you In put. 
cha.-ing such a hat. And U you’re 
not Uie type, then please d o nti 

Tlierc are sailors for every face; 
low crowned hals, high crowned 
ones, po.stlllloii.s, chignon drapes, pie 
plate discs, helmet caps.

T h e  bodlee of th e hsLt «r« tlra v . 
fabric and felt; ihe trim s are 
K arfs , streamers. flo«er>. patent 
leather jjuma. gadgeta and reilv Th e 
colors are black, n»>y, sky blue, 
mauve rose, white, red. blackout 
blue, moonlight *re»n and (»ur&i 
tones.

And when you go lo bu.v .  
why d o nt you i«ke » man alone, 
even. If you iiave <o borrow your 
brother-in-law? Vour hat's ONK 
Ihlng a man will ten you the truth
about

Grange Told of 
Farm Forestry

B ert BoUnghroke, Twm Falls 
county asent. and Gilbert Doll, for 
the forestry department. exten.rlon 
division 01 Ihe UnlverMty of Jdaho. 
spoke on “Farm Fo resifv ' a t a  
largely attended meeting of the 
Mountain Rock OranKe last ev^rxtn* 
a t  th e CoimmimKy cfmrxf>.

Thom as Speedy wUl address the 
group a t the next meetum on dairy» 
ing. Illustrating his talk with t 
ing pJcturcs. it was announced.

M r. and l l r s .  William George w m  
elected to member.slilp.

Plans were made for .•» cooked 
food sale Feb. 17. to ratsc monev to 
purchase chain .

M n. Bu.-ih, Mrs. Booth. Mrs. B l»- 
g m u f f  and Mrs. Belleville serxed 
refreshments.

*  ♦  ♦
CHAPTER TOLU OF 
SUPRE.M E CONVE.\Tlt^\

Supreme convenUoti of the p  B  
O. Sisterhood, held la.M October tn 
Houston, Tex., was dUeû .Ned bv 
Kenyon Oreen. guest H'^Jker a t a  
meeting of Chapter D, P E. O. S is
terhood. Tuesday eveiilnit.

M r*. G m n . p m iflen i of Chapter 
AI, was one of the delegaies to the 
convenUon. Last e\-rnllis' je.sslon 
Hogsett^ » t  the home of Mrs. H. L.

M rs. J .  8 . Stewart and Ml<s Lu
cille Norell were a u isu iu  ixxMetssefi.

Relrefhm ents-leatured a Valen
tin * theme.

Pair From Alaska 
Arrives to Visiff

Mr- lU x  Jacques l^Uanc 
were scheduled to am xv today from 
Ataaka (or a two nMoths' r iu t wtih 
Dr. and Mrs. R  K  l>wrT0ti. 1«0  
Shoshone s tn * t  east, paivnts of 
M rs. LebUac.

M ia. LefaUoc was Haten Pat- 
rots be(ore h er m srrtac* tast Octo
ber In Alaska.

Mr. LeUanc b  a pttjcnloent min
ing engineer a t  Fairbanks. Alaska, 
h avtn* extensiT* mtnlne int^rotu tn 
th e territorr

♦  • •
P i - B u c  i x v r r a >
TO  .\ r r e N o  c .u t o  p a h t v -

T h e public b  tnvtted lo attend a 
card party a t  •:!& otlo ck  th b  er- 
eotn c a t  the Odd l>Oow» haU. spon- 
sored hy a Joint eoouaittw o l the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs.

Ptnochle. bndge. CWnese check- 
e n  and other gattca vtU be piA.v«d. 
and n (m h m e n u  wtU be serred.

liH’^ A N R e N i r

HoH Soles 69e-.
M ather or Compcwitlon 

Men-a ««bber A m  
Been ......... .........A y C p ,

Heel Lifts 19C .
W c R epair Crepe 

Rubber Soles

Sears Roebtick and Co.
SeO inf FALK-S AgenU 

Balcony

Get that TEN HIGH smi/e

^UNHIGHl
muwi lentei viitin

PINT QUART
Cwle No. Code No. 14S

a w atK ia  «  io w s  m e ,  l i i .  to  P to o r  |

Waar one now 
under your fur . . 
later with no 
coat at aH . . .  
But, by alt meant 

I w « ir» S U IT
th iin iw  Spring I

^ u iU  a re  "tleufA
Spf»r>g’9 mo»r chjrnrJng tradition b  back . . . that 
•'tailored look," W ear luU i again ai%d took 
dorful! Our diiliofuljhttJ Tallorbrooka* M t oJf 

flgura. give you new ea»« and confidence. 
Twilli, gabardines and novejty weaves . . .  of 
flawlessly tailored all pure worsteds. New lofter  
jackets with wider lapeli. younger gored iklrts 
with a slight flare. Do see then>! ^  ^  _

•iMk. M .r . r « r -  aiaaa U  H  20  1 9 a 9 5

Eyestrain Picks Its 
Victims Y O U N G !

y ^ /  Y o u 'll F ind  Tallorbrookds O nly at

Filled W itli New TWnge ••  w ii  W « it

PROTECT PRECIOUS 
EYES

•  Eyestrain te a dangorotn abuse rrwt 
cftiklren are expoMd to It cori result in 
r>ervot«ne55, Irvllqestlon arvj varkxn 
otf>er ailments that con e««lly darrkage 
l>€rtltfi. Blit proper tightir>g of your 
home will Kelp prever>t eyestrain! 
"Light Conditioning* give* soft, glare- 
fro« tight in every corr>er of ttvo room. 
It makes studying *r>d night-tirrte reed- 

A genuir>e pleMure. Every seeir>g 
talk U easier— and your eyee ore rested • 
Fn|oy the ber>eflt8 of a Light-Corwfi- 
li(M>cd ho»T»e!

■ I T T I i  L I G H T  

n  C H i A P  W ,I T N  

L O W  S T C P - D O W N  

I L I C T K I C  R A T IS

l^ oper Itahtlnx yow
noiiie la rlieap, when vtiu

I D A H  O  V  P O W E R
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FUNERAl HONORS GEORGE F . t m
HAOERMAN. Feb. I  <SpeclBl)— 

Puner»l •er»lc« were held Sunday 
for O«or»e J .  Eyler In the Legion 
hall with Jam es H. Allen ntferlnK 
Uie tu n in g  prayer.

Special music consisted of -Abide 
W ith Me." "Rock M Ar '̂x"  and 
"Nearer My Ood to T liee ' RUhop 
Emerron PuRmlre upolce.

O eorje J -  Eyler w«s bom at Hills- 
dnie. Ind.. Aug. 8. 1602. At the nge 
ot U  l>e m«ved •s.lih hU t«vti>hu to 
Torrlngton, Wyo., where hl.i fsmlly 
WM engaged In farmln?. In 1918 ho 
again moved with his parent* to 
Scott.i B luff. Neb., where he was a 
partner wtth his fathei tn the lux- 
niture bii. l̂ne.v̂ .

While a t Scotts Bluff he met and 
mnrrled Margaret !?tone In 1031. 
After his marriage he moved to 
Lander. Wyo . apd again betume en
gaged In fnrmlnR. In 1936 he moved 
to Hngermnn and look over the 
operation of a cervlce station and 
hfls since th at time made hi* home 
here.

He leaves his wife, hla father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. E j'ler, 
and the followlnp brother «nd sls- 
trrs : Mrs. Ponrl Howard. Shelbom . 
Ind.: Mrs. Faster. TTiermopoll.*;. 
Wyo,; Mrs. Elynor B arr and Mr*. 
Hrlfn Ryan, Pasndena, Calif.: Mrs. 
Stella Tlbblts, Torrlngton, Wyo,: 
Mr*. LaVem  Hawarth. Scotta Bluff, 
Neb-: Mr*. Blanche Hall. Mound 
City. M o ; Mrs. BentrJc* Odberf. 
Bfllcer!=fleld. Calif., and 'Wllford 
Eyler. Spencer, Ind.

Honor Roll Told 
For Filer School

FIL E R , Feb. 8 (SpeclnD—Honor 
roll.o f Filer Rural high school has 
bfeti announced. I t  Is as follows: 

Pre.ihman cla.w; Hniel Nesblt. 
Richard Albln. Audrey Shank. M ar- 
Kftret DeKlotz, Keith Woods. Bose 
Ann Relchart, Doris Relchnrt, L et* 
Miller. Dnle Hash, Eltene Allen and 
W alter Cocklan 

Sophomore cln.vi: Gcoree An
thony. Mahlon Hammerqiilst 
Clarence Shower*.

Juniors: Jay  Nicholson, Betty 
Jnhn.ion and Billy DavLs.

Senior class: Ulllan Tegan, L ln- 
nra Larsen. Howard Ko.iter, Colleen 
Goodyear and Eloulse Moreland.

If  your maple tree* arc Inm lnr 
yeUow th»y are dying- Let lu aave 
them for yon. Glandon Sales Co. 
Ph0B« 14Z1. —Adv.

Slayer of Governor Outlives  ̂
All Principals of Famed Case

By W H U A M  MeMENAMlN 
B O ISE . Feb. 8 ai.t^-H arry Or

chard. •n.yetr-old lorm er labor tg l-  
U tor one« condemned to  death for 
the bomb-alaying of an Idaho gov
ernor confessed In the senutlonal 
Haywood -  Moyer -  Pettibone labor 
trial of IMS. naa outlived all the 
other principals o f that eelebrated 
court battle.

Sen. William E. Borah was the last 
to die of the great flgure.s Involved. 
Clarenc* Darrow. famed Chicago a t
torney, former Oov. Jam e« H Haw
ley, Sens. John T. Nugent and K . I. 
Perkv and Rep. Edgar Wllwin. all 
are <l*ad.

Orchard. ■ trustle for 16 years, 
lives the existence of a country 
gentleman In a small. whlt« cot
tage on a (ihlcken farm . 100 yards 
OMLslde the prison wall. He 1» In 
perfect health and appear* to  be 
much younger than hi* yenr«

SUrtled World 
The aged man who startled the 

world with his spectacular, testl 
mon>' Implicating prominent labor 
leaders tn the deaths of a t  lea.it 30 
penion* and bombings and atroci
ties, was U cltum  about his past. 
He refused to comment on the death 
of Borah, except to say he held 
malice toward the men who sent 
him to prison for Hie.

Former Oov. Frank steunenbrrg 
of Idahb was killed by a bomb placed 
at the gate of his home In Cald
well. Orchard; regUtered at s Cald- 
wtH hotel under the nam e of Thom - 

Hogan, Denver. Colo., was arrest
ed and 'confessed to Jam es M cFar
land. Pinkerton detective, he com
mitted the crime.

Orchard Implicated WUUam D, 
Haywood. Charles H. Moyer and 
George A. Pettibone, executives of 
the Western Federation of Miners. 
He confessed in open court a t the 
trial of Haywood on conspiracy 
charges he was the hired assassin of 
a ring of mine officials.

RespontlbU for Borebingi 
Orchard told .the court the federa

tion waa responsible (or a long ae
ries of violent crimes in the west. 
Including the blowing up of the 
Vindicator mine in Colorado.

Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone 
hired Clarence Darrow to defenil 
them. They also retnlned NuRcnt, 
Perky. WlUon and E. F  Richard
son of Denver. The trial was an In
ternational sensatian because it In
volved the rising struggle of labor 
unionism o f the United SUtes.

Orchard UsUfled he killed a t  least 
30 persons in labor terrorist actlvl. 
ties. He Implicated Haywood, Moy. 
er and Pettibone In the explosion

k bomb In a railroad depot at
___ependence. Colo., the murder of
Arthur CoUlns and U 'te Gregory 
Mid the attempted aasa.vinatlons of 
Oov. Peabody ol Colorado and 
Colorado supreme court Justices 

Orchard »4ld he attrmpusl to kill 
Fred 0 . Bradley, president of the 
Bunker HUl and Sulllvsn Mining 
company, with a  bomb p la c ^  In the 
doorway of Wa hom* In Run Ftn" 
cisco.

Haywood was ncqiiittert ppttit>onp 
as also a«iultipd and the ca.»» 

against Moyer was dropped. Pc- 
causa he turned stat4“'s evidrncf. 
Orchard'a death sentence wu» com
muted to  life Imprbonment Mny. 
wood died in Rus.sU. Prttlbo»« and 
Moyer In the U nlitil Stntes 

Warden P. C. Meredith sairt Or
chard was a "model prlwinrr • -̂ho 
never In th«‘ 3« ye«r» h» was «n in 
mate had caused «ny troubl*. He 
does not drink or RmoVte He 1» nu'’’ 
and dignified and never has become 
friendly with any of the other 
mates.

Orey-halred and robust. Orchard 
retains hla heavy build. He Is In lull 
pORMsaion of »H his faculties. The 
warden said Orchard had becomi 
deeply religious and was affiliated 
with the Seven Day Adventist faith. 
Hla only visitors from tlw outnWe In 
recent years have be*-n clergymen.

Sent («  Boston 
So great 1* the rellfince of the 

keepers on Orchard's honrsty ' 
once was allo»-ed to mske a trip to 
Boston. M ass..--------
ery lor a prUon shoe factory. He Is 
an expert cobbler and for many 
years made shoes to order for BoUe 
buyers.

Orchard supported a family and 
put a daughter through collcge on 
the money he earned from the .shoe 
business, HI* daughter is mnrried. 
He refused to disclose her Identity.

Orchard grew tired of the shoe 
business and retired to the to-̂ k of 
caring for his model chicken farm, 
where he produces all the eggs and 
poultry for the prl.vin.

MINISTERS I N  
E L

RU PERT. Feb. 8 (Special)—  The 
Rupert Ministerial association, with 
Rev, J .  A. Joluiaon, pastor o f Uie 
local pentecoatal church, president,

( host Monday to the Snake 
er Valley Ministerial association 
Uie Christian church, of which 

KMgene Stump U pa»ior 
The session opened nt 13:30 p. m. 
ith a covered dWi luncheon served 

bv Mrs. Arthur W Cox and Mrs. 
Flojd Britt In Uie church annex, 
'n 38 ministers and their wives.

Two new mlnlsteis. Rev. Clyde 
Wojfp, pastor of tho Church o f Ood, 
•tTome. and Rev. Lewis Harrow. 
paMor of the Prf.st>yin lan church. 
Burley, were Introducert by the dis
trict association pr»«ident. Rev. 
I.eroy Walker, of (he Buhl

ethodlst churrh
Boise Men Speak 

Following luncheon the group 
.■̂ embled In the main auditorium of 
ihr church where the general 
topics. "Prohibition’ and "Public 
Morals and Reform" were dlscusscd 
by lour men Irotn Boise. Rev. Holl- 
m#n. who was In chnrRe and in tro
duced the other speakers. 'R ev , 
Roddy, pastor of' the BoUe B aptist 
rlnirch and state president of the 
.MUed Civic Forces of Idaho: Rev. 
l(<iirisay. pastor of the Presbyterian 
ciiurrh of Boise, and Rev. Thom as 
■I Atchison, pastor of the Boise 
Mfihodlst church.

Uiitlcr the leadership of Rev. 
Hcllman and Rev. Roddy, a district 
unit of the Allied Civic Forces of 
Idaho was formed and the follow- 
Inn officers cho.^rn:

Rev. W. P. WllU, Jerom e, preal- 
tlent: Rev. T, w , Boi-mar, K im ber
ly, first vicc-prcsirtcnt; Rev. Eugene 
Stump, Rupert, second vice-presi
dent; Rev. Alvin I,. lOelnfeldt, B u r
ley. reeordlns secretai-y; Rev, Albert 
E. Marlin. .Jerome, corresponding

HEADACHE?

spcreiHry ; Roy rtln W r. Tw in Fails, 
trrnsurer: W. H. Eldrtdge, Twlii 
F»1K auditor: FranJt Stephan. 
Twin Falls, legal adviser: Mrs. T. 
H. Thompson. Olenns Ferry, dis
trict president of W. C .T . D„ reprt- 
.tentative on the state advisory 
council. The pre.sldent. Rev. Will*, 
li the other member on the

Ivi.nry codicil.
Would Belter Moral*

M  stated by the constitution, the 
purpose of the Allied Civic Forces 
of Idaho Is the federating of re- 
lifrlmi.* and civic orvanliaUons and 
Uie «y;laUy-minrted people ol the 
.'tale of Idaho that are willing to 
coopcrnte In unltr<l effort for tin- 
provlne mor«l i-'>nrtittons in th» 
stale

U» UnmPtluvto purimse Is lo 
remedy the nnsorlal rcstilts of Û e 
liquor traffic by .spon.iorUig. secur
ing the necewani' signatures to and 
promotlnB a campalKn for the adop
tion of two imilalLve measures, one 
entliled ’ The County Deiertnlnn- 
tlnn Act ' Biul ihe other, "T lie  Idaho 
Sohrlrty A r i‘ «nd to roopemte in 
nominating and electing Chrlstiiin 
mln<ied persons to the various siat< 
and i-ounty offices that have to do

with law enactment and enforce
ment.

These two bills and th e  general 
set-up nf the orsanlzatlon were ex- 
jilalned by the aue.it speakers.

EDEN

MM  Ulanrhe Otto h as returned 
Irom • stay in Caldwell with her 

r. Mr« Wanda SulUvan *'>d 
family

Dili*' Cooper ikent Saturday to 
Bni.-.f* in bring b»'-k the household 
kixkIv of Mr. and Mrs. U. SchmUl- 
i;a!I. iKTnmpiiiiifd by Carl Stiiplos. 
who visited Jof Jnhnnson, and Anna 
Miie WallmK- “ I'" visltod her p^r 

vts. Mr. Mrs rt. D . WalUriS. 
Mrs Pred Mnnnhkcn, Compton. 

Calif.. vUii..<l liî i week with Mr 
nritl Mrs Irvin WcUb.

Mr nn‘< Mi-̂ . I-nuis Anderson en- 
if'tiHiued Sutulav honor ot Uie 
tilrthdny nniil'^rMiry o f  their 
dnUKliief Mr' Virgil Maxwell. 
Hoiinipf ftn;. roripionl of • linriH 
't*'rchlff sliower.

I.inroln r in lr , l.adles Of the n  
A t t . met Mnndoy at the home of

the president, Mrs. Maude Rich
ards. Plans were made to hold  ̂
social meeting Feb. 19 a t  the home 
of Mrs Hettle Summer. Mrs. Helen 
Beebout read an article on Lincoln 
and Mrs. Metcalf a poem on the flag 
in honor of the birthday of Lin
coln.'

Jack Qocrtzen Is having a resi
dence built on hla lot south of' the 
store, where he will mAke his home. 

I. O O, F. and Rebekah lodges 
et Monday. During Rebckah meet

ing enrh member read « <)tiotatlon 
»nd Mrs. Hayes read an article

More boxlBC K la b . Thnra. • t f t i

-ELGIN-
SEWING MACHINES

Service and P v t» ~ A n  M ik «  
Goarmnteed € ied  Mi^blaes 

1 nsed « (t* Refrig. Low Priced.
K. W. SNYDER. Ph. 71 

n iM alaW . « r  LMtndAT«.N.

WANTED!
O ld C a s t  an d  S c r a p

IRON
H ijfheH t M a rk e t  

P r ic e !

L .  L . L A N G D O N  
1 6 0  4 th  A v e . W e s t

. . . A N N O U N C I N G  .  . .
to STENOGRAPHERS . . .TYPISTS . . .  SECRETARIES

AN
UNUSUAL

OPPORTUNITY
Become a Stanotypist in Your Spore Time at Low Cost
Expert Stenotyplsts are today in

reporters. There’s ■ reason: Stcno- 
typy’s superior timplidty. speed, ac
curacy, IcRibility, and operating com
fort! Ea&y to  Icaro. easy to  write, 
Msy to read—its machine way of 
m.iI;inK note* enable* you lo  labor 
l6.<Ls and accomplish more . . .  and be 
well-paid accordingly.

Don't fail to net the proo( o( these 
statements—a Free Stenotype Dem

onstration available at any time. Then 
you'll know why n\nc out o f  ten con
ventions, hundredsof court cases, and 
the fast dicution, are recorded by 
Stcnotypy.

Now in your spare time— at low 
cost—you can gel complete, practical 
training in this up-t‘>-d.ite machine 
wav in ihorthand. A’w . i/ttumatirasn^ 
in i plan. And be quickly ready for 
pfomotion or a belter job.

Write, phone or call today for a 
demonstration and complete details.

Twin Falls Business University
1 1 1 2nd S I .  W . O p en in R  C la s s  M arch  1 , 7 P . M . P h ,  2 1 4

w '4 M m Q w
lit) l iu T i‘»si‘ ill p r i r o !

O LD

mm B b o o k
BRAND

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUBBON WKISKCT

Have you tr ie d  O ld Sunny 
Brook yet? H pol, there's a 
real revelnlion waiting in your 
first sip ! Genial and smooth, 
this e;reat bourboD has a finer 
taste snd deeper menowness 
llial sets it apart . . . makes it 
truly “cheeriui t»  Its name."

Idaho's Fastest* 
Selling f^hiskeyt

ThU wliUkey || 4 Jt»n  eld 53 PROOF*'

O l9S9J^adon*tD U tlU et*Prod.C oi^.YJC. ■mw«»MTo

Were Not Quitting Business — 
And Our Lease Has Not Been Sold —
BUT WE DO HAVE TO MOVE!

Y eal . . .  the Claude Brow n Miwlc Co. ha« to move . . . HUT not for lonjr. W e’ll be 
back aKain In th e  eam e location (B U T IN  A B R A N D  N EW  m U L D lN G ) on 
April 15th . W# have to  be out by F ebruary  15th ao th a t contrnctora can s ta r t  
work on nur new building. H ere Is the s itu atio n  we are faccd with. W c have n

s to r e  fu ll o f  new  m c r rh a n d ls c  . . . W c  c a n 't  fin d  ft NuHnbIc lo n tp oriiry  lo catio n  
.  . . a n d  w c don’t  w iin l to  p u l t j i i s  m erclianril.sp  in storuK C  fo r  th e  n e x t  tw o 
m onthH  . . .  80  w e a r e  o f f c r in R  you  S E N S A T I O N A I . H A U tiA IN S  to  m ov e a s  
m u ch  o f  th is  K lock an  w e c a n  b e fo re  F e llr u n ry  I f i lh .

SALE STARTS TODAY AND CONTINUES TIL FEB. 15th 
Not For A. Long Time To Come Will You Be Able To Make Such Savings!

FREE!
?12.00 FLOOR LAMP WITH EV ER Y  

RCA CONSOLE RADIO 

WITH EV ER Y NORtJE 
REFRIGERATOH  

A BEA U TIFU L LUNCH 
SET, SERVICE FOR 4

WITH EV ERY NORGE ELECTRIC  
RANGE 

A GOOD 4 PCE. SET OF 
PORCELAIN UTENSILS

WITH EV ERY NORGE WASHER  
OR IRONER 

A SET OF TWIN TUBS

Drastic Reductions
on these

New Norge 
Refrigerators

25 ONLY

7-4FT.N 0R G ES
7-.'5FT.NORGES
9--6FT.NORGES
2-8FT.NOKGES

ALL ARE NEW REFRIG
ERATORS!

PRICES SLASHED ON 
NORGE
ELECTRIC

RANGES -  WASHERS 
-IRONERS

$89.50 
$99.50 
$t49.50

10 WASHERS 
REDUCED! 

$39.50 to $49.50

.5 RaiiRe.s 
were J129.50
4 ItiinKOH 
were
10 RrniKCH 
were JlSll.ilfl

2 NORGE 2-SPRED IRONERS 
Were *74.50 
Now  $54.50

SAVE
ON THESE NEW

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

4 RCA CONSOLES
WERE $r>9.<).'>

NOW $49.95
4 RCA CONSOLES

W ERE $69.95

NOW $64.95

LIBERAL TERMS
Ihm’l .(ity  aw ay b tcaiia . you don’t 
h .Y i (h« CASH. W « am  ab li to  

arran ga t h .  moat oonvanlant of 
taim a fo r yoo.

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC CO.

SALE STARTS 
TODAY!

Hah In ou r a lo t*  will iwlllnua an- 
til l'«b. ISth. A ftar K«b. intb aala 
will b i , held a t  our warahouaa. 
W atch you r papar for lo rtllir  an- 
nounnm anta.
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LOUIS-PAYCHEK BOUT SOT^LED FOR FINNS
Story Breaks on Eve of FightAgainst Godoy

B 7 JA C K CUDDY

N EW  Y O RK . Feb. 8 <U.R)— I t  seemed like old tim es today 
a s  a  torrid-lonjtvied tem p est awept through g lad iators’ 
Kuleh on the eve o f th e  world heavyw eight cham pionship 
b a ttle  between Joe Louis and A rtu ro  Godoy.

W hile Champion Jo e  an d  C hallenger Arturo loafed a t  
th e ir  nearby camps, aw aitin jr tom orrow night’s gong a t  
M adison Square G arden, th ere  w as Krcal hurly-burly on 
Ja c o b s ’ Beach nnd points we.st.

The tem pest swirled about last ni;rht'.s ijrem ature an
nouncem ent th at i f  Louis retain.s hi« title  again st Godoy 
o f Chile, Champion Jo e  will

• n ex t r isk  the crown ag a in st 
Joh n n y  Paychek of D e s  
M oines, la ., probably a t  the 
garden in April.

PromoU?r Mlkt JiieoUs. an fiitlrely 
Innoccnt worker In lUe cause ol a 
wortliy charily, suddenly found 
hlmseU an abused slonn center as:

(1) Oocioy's mnnnBur, Al Welll. de
livered a  wlUierliiK bla.it agnln.st the 
aotli Century club for making Uie 
announcement. Wclll walle<l. " F r i
day’s n gh t’ll be ruln’tJ It'll be 
ruln-tt"

Shoved Around
(2) Pinky George of Des Moines, 

manager of the lat^.st lieiivywcl«hl 
»ensatlon. Leo Snvold. (and arch
enemy or Paychek of Des Molncs> 
threatened lo call off the Savold- 
Bob PM tor-fight a t the .Garden on 
March 1. because "Uie 20lh Century 
iB ahovln' Ui around."

(3) New York boxing writers 
buzzed In bewilderment, amazed 
tiia t the •‘secret ’ Loula-Paychek ne- 
goUalions had t»en revealed with
out warning.

Tliese negoUatlons were supptued 
to be "secret” because PiomotAi J a 
cob# waa trying to arrange Uie 
m atch for benefit of the Finnish re- 

—llef-fiindr-M oet-of the-boxlng-w rlt- 
«rs knew about t^e dickering, but 
kept It confidential because of Uie- 
lund. An uninformed reporter stum ' 
bled upon the story last evening 
and indicated he would “break" It. 
There wad a great hue and cry at 
th e 30Ui Century. Immediately one 
of Jacobs' men—with or wlUiout 
permission—protected the other 
boxing writers by telephone.

Not CoD)ple(ed
Despit« the premature announce

m ent, Promoter Jacobi lnsUt«d late 
la s t night Utal negotiations have 
n -o -t  been completed for Uie Louls- 
Pftychek scrap and that a-b-s-o* 
l-u -t-e -I-y  nothing had been sign
ed.

When the tumult nnd shouting 
tub&ldVB, It will bo discQveied uik- 
doubsedly Uie whole aflulr is but n 
cyclone In a coffee cup. No harm 
will be done, except to Pinky 
Oeorgo'A pride. Tlie nnnouncenn'nl 
probably will help, In.-̂ tciul uf hurt. 
U\e gftl« for loiuttrrow 
Oodoy scrap, which l.i vlritmlly iik- 
•ured of drnwlng more tlinn tiuu.oou.

Loulf 1-1 Favorite
Pinky Qeorge upiiiuently lind 

knofliTj nothing of the Loulx-Piiy- 
chek negoUatlons \inlU l\t ttm l llir 
announcement In a |)u]H.'r. riiiky 
•uld. " I  Ivt Suvold liikc ilin Piuior 
bout for Murrh 1 on Ihc' n.vtinnii* 
tlon Savokl would get Ilr.it crni'k ikt 
Louis (a fter  toniormw's flKhi) in 
case BavoW heat PtolM . Nnw 
chok Is Roltlng tlio Lovila IiKht nnd 
we're bflnu shovrrt aroiinrt"

Meanwhile Irf>uU n-nnilnrtl the 7-1 
Mvorllc U> rclnln hU orowu l̂ K«Ill t̂ 
Godoy tomorrow nlKhi J i ’ltlng .Icm 
com p )ei^  training ycnt/rtlny wuti 
lotir rounrts agnlnKl tour 
Ho ex|>vclA to KiOn '.11)2 ixiuiula. 
Qo<loy, who limited hliti.irlt U> llni- 
brrlng exnrcLAes yc.ilrrdiiy. (Ikuk's 
on 201 pounitn.

Coyotes Play 
Loo]) Games

OALDWKI.I,, Kol), H (Hi.rcl..l 
A fter ioAliig to the CollcKr nf 1‘iinrl 
aounrt Monday nnil Tufftdiiy. Clnn 
Parberry'a College of Idalio Ctiyolm 
will prepare for four mom I’urUio 
Northwest conference giimes ngnlnni 
LInfleld Rdllege KiOi, 0 and 10 
on the local court, iiitd wlili Wil- 
lametifl indveralty lirrf rvb. 10 nnd 
a t  Payetle llie mllowlnK rvrnliiK.

LInfleld la nald (« hove a riiAt 
rlasa teum tlia l llnin niiioiiK |U vÛ - 
tlins thn Hloux Olty (iluwU whii ilr- 
feated the Coyote's reccully nl M ril- 
dlan. T»icy are conolinl by vrlrmn 
Menry Lever and pimrul a Ihk. 
rough (}Uh)t«t th at I* alwnyi hntd 
to beat.

All who folliiw liuakrtbiill know 
W illam ette's strenglh. llu ir  Jirnr- 
oata won th e conrormce Mtle lant 
M Mon. PrM lioally Uie entire |>er- 
•onnel 0( Uie club la intact ihU aea. 
■on Uld OOMh Hnwant Maple, fr>T'

Bowlinff Schedule

OOMMKBOIAL UCAOUK 
(Altera 1 t)  

m « n w  JNk. I  I f d e b a e f  n . 
r M t o  (I f ) .

o m  u u o u K

T h i n .  » - l r w i  r i r m u i  n .  
T w is  n o to  n « R r  (ii> .

1 '  TMvaUoff Kt M  mUM m i  hour. • 
t  p u fli four UmM for

' f  f!9 n r  m oiuU o n  M lU  wh*«U, or MO

Champions Meet 
On Mitt Card 
At University

MOSCOW. Ida., Feb. B (U.P.)— 
Two of the nation's top 127 pound 
boxers will exchange punches to- 
nlglit when the University Qt Tda- 
Jio team meeU San Jose State.

Ted Kara, collcglate champion 
In Uils division last year. a:nd 
Dale Wren, who batUed his way to 
the top in the national A. A. U. 
loun^ament. wUl meet In tl\e main 
event.

Intcre.st aIi>o Is high In the 
m atcli between Jack Patterson, 
Idaho sophomore, and Pete Bo- 
Hch. 6an  Ja ie  senior.

Drawing Made 
In Class B 
Sub-District

GLENNS PERRY. Peb. 8 (SpSJIalj 
—Ten teams are scheduled to take 
part In the annua] Class B  sub* 
d i s t r i c t  basketball tournament, 
which will Ret under way In the high 
school gymnnfiUim here, starting 
TueMlny. Feb. ao. nnd conUnuIng 
until Stvturdftv Might. Sclwols In
cluded In IhLs sub-dlstrlct are the 
boys' and Blr)s'« teams of Wendell. 
Hagermon, King Hill, Bllsa and 
Glenns Ferry.

Three games will be plnyed Tues- 
dny anil Wedncsdny evenings, s u i t 
ing nt 7 o'clock. Two gnmes are 
scheduled for Tliursdnv and Friday 
afternoon.^, starting at 2:30. and two 
those nlKhl.s a t 7:30. No gnmes are 
.■'cheduled for Saturday afternoon. 
b\U the two Ilnnl.s Hint night. These 
will be followe<l by the usual tourna 
ment dunce.

Pli',Ht driiwlngs hiivc been made 
nnd tlie .̂ e.vnlona will he opened by 
he KliiK m il nnd llnKermnn girls 
n the opener. Tliey will l>e fol

lowed bv the n iks nnd Wendell 
Khh mill the King Hill and Uiiwer-

inn boys,
'Ilie  dlsirlot tournament will be 

held In Wendell (he week follow
ing llie aiib-dlstrU't,

Pilot Bags 55 
Coyotes in 
20 Hours Flying

HMI.KV. Idn.. Pell H IIIP> Olrnn 
ntiiilci, Hiiwloolh to|l•̂ t imigri 
liiiKKed ri’Vitefi In 30 luiiirK ol fly 
liiK lltnn In Ihn forrsl mens nrnr hrre 
lie rrjiorled lo foirslrv (iKlrlnI.t. 

'niK pliino nw<K>|)Ml 40 In ao l«f>l 
:xive the Ki‘>un<l nnd the rovi 
err killed wllli n shciliiun.
Hltnlliit i«lr inldn were cmrlcd 

lliri)iighf)u( llm ninlr.

(^owboy Club 
May Get 
Frisco Star
SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb, 8 (U.R)- 

Jn.Krph Faria, j r .  21. described as 
the "iM'st looking prospect in the 
San Priini'lwo bay area." today had 
a 19<0 rotilract to play for th e Spo
kane Indians. Western Intem atlon- 
al baseball league club.

Manager Eddie LeUhman o f the 
Indl(in-s ,snld several other clubs had 
.souKht Faria's services and th a t the 
San Fninelico Seals. Pacific Coast 
league club, had offered him a spe
cial bonus.

he needs seasoning, Parla will 
,ent 10 Spokane's farm club at 

Twin P.ills. Ida.. Lclshman said.
II niso was revealed that Bobby 

HorniK. .sii.spended when he refused 
10 go to Twin P a lJj Jsst season, had 
applied for reinstatement,

SEATTLE SIGN S FARRELL 
SEATTLE. Feb. 8 (U,R>-:-Tlie Seat

tle Ralnlers of the Pacific Coast 
baseball league today ,slgned Pete 
Jonaa. former Whitman college 
pitcher, and George Farrell, former 
Stanford university third bnjicmnn 
who was wlUi Twin PalU of the Pi
oneer league last sea.son.

Kimberly and 
Wendell Fight 
Teams Tangle

K IM BERLY, Feb. 8 (Special)— 
Kimberly and Wendell high school 
boxers engage In II fistic bouts here 
tonight n.s the Bulldogs attem pt to 
keep their undefeated 1040 record 
Intact.

Opening battle of the evening W 
scheduled to get under way a t  7:30 
p. m., with a totfll of 33 rounds— 
or less—on the list for entertain
ment of the fans.

Supt. L. A. Thomas announces 
thnt the Mnlad engagement, orig
inally scheduled for Monday, Feb. 
12. has been changcd t^ Friday. Feb. 
18. at the request of the Malad 
officials.

Schedule for tonight's bouta:
Ormond. Wendell, vs. Hughes. 

Kimberly.
Sm ith , Wendell, vs. Stnnger. Kim 

berly.
Durfee, Wendell, vs. Albert Henry, 

Kimberly.
Kendrick. Wendell, vs. Ehewmak- 

er. Kimberly.
Hulett, Wendell, vs, Morgan, Kim

berly.
D llle, Wendell, vs. R, Qiie.sncll, 

Kimberly.
M cCrae, Wendell, vs, Fl,ska, Kim

berly.
Shively. Wendell, vs. Norris, Kim

berly.
S trick land, Weiult'll. v,s, R. But

ler, Kimberly,
S llcock. Wendell, vs. Henn. Kim

berly,
Jaeobson, Wendell, vs. Huclntnnn, 

Kim berly.

Class (’ Loop 
Will Open

HOLLYWOOD. Ki'b fl (UP) A 
Clii.M "C " IJii.v<h,ill li'aKnr « lll <ip- 
erslo In ,'lx C'liliforniji tn»n,i (hir
ing Uio 1011 .'<■,..Min uiul'T 
Rhlp of Ihe Pnclflr Ininiir

O fflc ln ls  aiijinivi'il ih'' Idcn yi'i- 
(erdiiy nfler a nmnlh <il i IIm 
(<> nponnor llie fnUowiiiK eluln: .Sun 
Krnlirl.'t'O III Han .Itk'r, l.ivi Aii|;>lc  ̂
a t Hun Henii.iiiin<>, .Sr.n Di.-nn nl 
Itlvern ld r. nnd llnilvuood iii Hj i i Tii 
llarbnrii.

OoMflt leuHue .xpoki-Mni'n xnlil .Me* 
ntlle W(nilil |>inli.ililv ImrK it (cm 
Hiikernflnld aim ()i>kliiiiil v. 
l̂Vlns<>r a cluli nl i'llh''r KtcMi' 

MiKlesto.

Comic Ski At~tist Moves 
In to “Do" Sim Valley

miN VAI.I.KV, I'el) n iHiiri-liili- 
'Htnl nuiii who poken (iin iil nkleri 
la hcrr.

He Is Mnx Hiirnla, nnil he lined to 
be n hkl lencher. Iiul lie liad lo Klve 
It up iK-i-niinn he laiiHhed Icxi inui'h, 

niK, uenlle anil kindlv. with short 
dark hiilr and hiini*tlinri>rd Klas.'en, 
Uvo ivMtlniT nf t 'v  " tlv*i W-
liirUmn nkl iKMik whirh hnn iilrendy 
niilil 7,IK)ll r<i])leA, nnid hHluy Hint hn 
received Ills first Imiilrntliin for the 
W(n k while (enisling a wi>iiinii hnw to 
ski lit IMyinmith. N, H , In March 
of Ittao,

"HeniJ /.e Kcirei"
"I (old her lo beiul »e kneen," he 

said In ills (((lalntly acrenled Kng- 
llnh, "nnd she only lieiid Kn hliM I 
lell her agnln and she Iwiid re hlpa 
and M he^ilnd. but m  kneei remain 
nllff, H<) I laugh and she gel nind. 
It was my flist drawlni for te 
bonk,"

llnrsla second drawing hml a hIiiiI- 
llar iwglnnlng. " t was teaching two 
ladlea aat (line," lie eoiiHnued, "and 
nellhei- o f them could stand up on 
ikla, I had lo stand In mi middle 
and hold both <if thnnt up. One nf 
•em fell, and 1 liirne<l (o explain lo 
her how to rise. I t  was no um and 
1 had to lift her tip by the arms— 
M t Is aomelhUig no teacher ahould 
do,

"W lien she was up, I  turned lo 
•xpUIn to tlio other one. only she 
WM alao aiUIng In the snow. Then 
th e drat oi>o down again and I 
Uufhftd «i>d My got mad, 1 didn't 
know how (o finish >e leaaon,” 

a u r u  Rook 
And to , Ihwartnl as,a ski Jnslnie- 

tor Iqr »  top ke«n miw« or humor,

Hninla went lo wmk on Idn ii.m 
work which hns Klvrn nhinn liiiiKhn 
liy th e liuttiil

At Hun Vnllpy. wlilrli h  imiw 1i.i,( 
to  hiindrrdn ol Aklrl^ nnoiiKlinnl (hr 
ronntry, he will lom Hir j.luiir.’,, 
tiirlng wllh Ills iiriuil Him iinfiii 
tiihln nlghl* lo lie IdiiikI In evri>

^kl Tlirhe vMll hr iim\
nn decorntloiiR tnr Mun Viillry Imtur 
nnd llie nii>iinIiilii-io|i inliim u in ir  
aklora <llne iil inlil-ilnv,

Ae nn aillnl, llnrnis wmks m - 
tiemely fn.il, luinliiK onl hin 
aknteliea In next to n«Ui)iiK tlnl 
K(irly-Iliree yn m  old, hr llvcil In 
Vienna iintll ■Inne of iu:ill. whr 
eaine lo  this nnnHiv ii» a lefuKce, 

R nlrri I.aw Mi in 
He first iK-gnn lo ilinw hln hkl 

pluturea while serving in a *ki • 
|Mtny of Ute Aiinlnihnn nrniy during 
the flrat World wm Afler llm war, 
liecause he IlHUighl he .ouldn’t innkn 
a living at art, he joined thn 
firm of a wenllhv unrle In Vienim. 
prartlalng for yeum »i a iirofeMiloii 
Which lie didn't iwrllnilarly lell.h . 

Although ilarnli doesn’t apeiik of 
II, his friends bi«v tlinl when hn lrli 
Vienna, his UlK'le Impiienril I  
over liniMirlant hilefn of llm i 
Harsls had handled, only to find 
Ih at Hie ImiMirlnnt legal d(K uinenis 
had been adurned on eveiy edge 
with ai-ntestpin and eoiiiln ciuli'n< 
turca of the Judgoi and other emirt 
dlgnllartea,

Aroiinipnnylng Dr, llnmli to Him 
Valley la Miss Delphlne <}in|ien(er. 
awoolat« editor of 'Ilia Hkt llullatin, 
• aki publication, Hhe will asnUt hirn 
in addllloii lo willing speelal feu. 
luroa (<ir akl publlcatloaa.

Peerless Patty
P A T f V  fiB T uR N $ r >  n /A tis  ■» 5y 7n.fi-

pj:rT '/U A M E G O N  IN LO N d f^OR U .S . M O M fV '5
L € A D £fibH lP ...  iW -vr O V fi U P O fiSX M  -W »W O  

1 S T  IN W'/A'A'/ZVe

Big Seven Race 
Features Figlit 
For Runner-Up

SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. B OUO— 
With the UnlwwliF ol Colorwlo 
Buffaloes holding securely to the 

spot in the Big Se^tn basket- 
rac«. the conference spotUghl 

turns this wwlc-end on four games 
which will be important In deciding 
nm ner-up horwri.

Add t«su  !sk * Uiree teams when 
the Bri«ham Young Cougars come 
her* to meet Ooftch Vadal Peterson's 
Ul4h Redskins Friday night, and 
then tangle with the Utah Agsies at  
U jw n  on, S atuK Jv.

Other conference games this week- 
WKl wUI see Denter playing Colo- 
r»do at Fort Collins and Uje league- 
leading Buftaloes meeting Wyoming 
M Boulder. Both games are 00 Frl-

Th* Utah A n tes are hokllns pr«> 
cmrtousljr to second place at present 
Wllh tour wins and one lots. The 
Oougmrs. Mch wlU> two losses, art  
Ue<J fiir third honors,

T\» A a*l« . U \mbeaten BaUmlky 
night. wUl be In Uie best position to 
drop the ooce-beaten Color«do quin
tet. The Lccan team has three home 
fames and tour games away re* 
malnlnc. whUe Colorado SU te'scalb  
tor thte* home games and two away. 
Both teams'achedules hold potential 
upaeis. b ow em .

B. Y . D.'s Oougar* hav* come up 
to thlnl place the hard way. and 
WUI probably deed both of the aut« 
schools some or the potent ball- 
handling that enabled B, Y. U. to 
trounce the hapless Colorado Aggies, 
83 to O . last week-end,'

TtiZ B A L L  U f< e  
... . j / m s  w < y is cv . Tti£ ci}£CKLa> s ^ a £ >

PU7B PVtJOlBCH'VlCi M UibA £6''ZV Z>aV t\':^,

Dnqaesne 38. Long IsUnd 3 t  
_C ity  CoUega at N I  SX, F o r d id  
30.

Penn SU te  t t .  West Virginia « ,  
MarjrUnd U « .  V M I 33.
WlUiam and Mary 29. U. of Vir

ginia I* .
A m > 5S, Columbia « .
Prioeetm  34. Rotgers 28. . 
W^ynetburg 41, Pittsburgh U . 
D artnoath  M, H arranl « .

CHAMBER

COMMERCE
Friday N oon-R »4«rvNi Nvt«l

Log

Play Under Way in 
Burley Outlaw Meet

(F o r  niornlnp res u lts see p a g e  tu 'o )  ' . 

B .U R L E Y , Fob. 8 (S in ‘j.'ial)— Play was wol! unilor way in 
th e  annual E lk s outlaw  Im sketball toiinianu'iit h ere, with 
th ree  Kamc.s beinp p layuci'before n(H)ii luday on th e  h>Kh 

school t'yiniia.'jiiim flot>r.
Fir.sl niiinv o f  th e  tlay 

Hit? f)akl«\v M-Men m o ft the 
Ih irlcy  .'^luirl Sliop in a till 
th at .slartt'd a l 8 :1 5  a. m.

Then rutue tue CtMtdliiB Jivvce^- 
Dt'cio riintcsi nt 0:20 nnd al 10 33 
Ihe lliirlcv KIKs tnngled wllh tlie 
MlnldokH C'CC

OraiiKei PU t Callegians 
1 !• m. n ier-T w ln  ^aU  ̂

OrniiReH m 'l't Ihn Collegians, a  tr.mi 
made ii|i of former Albion rollri;e 
,>liir.v. mill nt 'J .U.% Ihe Anicrlean Puli' 
Ou(lll\v  ̂ lannlc with the Stone Lum
ber qiilni.'l Al S:10 CftMwrll rifc> 
meet n n lin ili. while nl 4:1S t<u|>prl 
].loii!i mil nllciniit to h all th^ ih- 
vndlnf; Hitlev club of Drlgham Cuv. 
llinh. In nhni mny be one the 
fenlurc rciiiir^in ii( (he day 

Opi-iiliiK «,inie of tonight's cnrd 
will ^ln^t nt 7 p ni. and PX ' Ihe 
.leri'iiie .litvcrr.  ̂ niinlnst the Ticn 
Pnrl^lnn I,«undry (lulntet of r>v». 
tello

l l i e  H lniiers’ of the t l r s t  and 
'ciind Ki>ni>',̂  meet nt 8:0.^ On enriv 
II.',oil fcinn. thnt nh( ûl(1 bung in. 

Kellirr Oiiklev M -M en and (hr 
ClivxIlriK .litycees. Al ft:lO, wliinrrN 
of the'third  nnd fourth Bnme^ nirrt 
nnil thill polnt.i to a ennfllcl iMtwrcn 
Iliiili'V rnks nnd Pller-Tw in r\»lb

Redskins Will 
Play Toiu-ing 
Team Sunday

SHOSHONE. Feb. 8 ( S p ^ a U -  
Shoshone Re<isklns will play their 
last gam * before leavtng-for the-ln- 
viiatlonal AAU tournament a t  In 
dianapolis next Sunda.v when they 
tackle th e Plnejr Wood collegians, 
touring Negro <pilntet.

The game Is scheduled to start at 
a.3i> p. m, and imt ĵedlately- after 
»\ en  members of the Redskins club 
will en\bark on the long Journey to 
Indiana polls.

Last night the local team  got In a 
good wann-up game by drubbing an 
tnradlng G annett team by a  score 
ot 50-ai. The home club held a 
adruntage at the half. Bob Had
dock got ja  polntA for Uie winners, 
while Crothers got 10. Patterson 
got seven to top th e losing club.

Favorites Win, 
sc in 

Table Tennis
With chnmplomhlp - form being 

exhlbllcd In neveriil ni îlche.s ye.itcr- 
d(\y. piny Ihe nmmnl rUy l"n i;- 
pong toiinicy will be rcsumni f t l -  
drty lit thr clly recreulUiii rciiUr.

Yenlf'rduy'n tllln miw Komr al ihe 
oillAtniidliiK ciindldiilc!! Inr tlie viiil- 

rrowiin hlle Ilii' (lll.̂ 1 anil ollirrn 
come iliroUKli wllh vMll̂  nn cxix cicil.

In r>ne ot the iiio,'t blUcily Iiii;i:iil 
gnrncn nf the evening, DdiiuIiI '̂llll• 
(lerAllcn won n :’I-I,I. Ul-.'l. :'|-I0 
virtory ovci Hull Wiinirr in ;he 
iuvu'a (llvlildii. Niii iiiiiii ,lciiiiiMill 
moved Inlo ihe fliml'i ■>! ilir Jninor 
boy* by inking n al•l^. ’J l l". vi- 
H  mitU-li fi'om Al llich lii a lirit . 
thrce-oiii-of-flvfl coiiicnI,

I'rlilny
l^ir I'YUIny Ihu Mhcdule In ||.,w i:
Jiinliir boyn' (AniUKt iounci> ,hni 

Hnydi-n vn. ArniiUl .Inlm ><in, nnd 
Arrlel (trren  vn. Ilnli l<li<i>|M',>')iitK.

(ctllunpll>ll̂ >|l|>| Niiit mil 
.lolinhoii Vfi. dcoiK'' (Hklii, t .III II III ; 
Al Hlell vn, llobcit Ainl;i. In uU<r-

Dther (liny by Unlr, ,̂ 7 .iD p m -~
liR, Al Wc.ilerKieii v.i. Mh% lirily  

IhlnrKnr, (leoiKe H|iuiKn<' MicK 
I'teukel; II |>. iii. -Mrn I'm , I'lxik 

Mtiry W uincr; lull ;rUui. v̂ , 
Al WenlergiI'll; H::iO r>. ni lliiiry  
WelidllliK vn, delude Iii'UmiUt; 
Krnnk t^ook vn. Itnnncll Milli'i. 0 

Dolinld VnliileinlUn im . 
IM-rt ilHchiyn. Ito.vi lla iiiii i in Al- 
tieiL KlU'tel. U.UCl ii lii. • 1 uv,u'»vo 
OeUlrr vh, D i. Iliiiiy  Allian

Coinplele icmilln ol >i'.>U iil ly'i 
pluy follow;

Wonien'i Itettilia
Wiinien'A illvlnlon niciiil-dn.iM — 

Deity llilnegnr. delniding iimin- 
pion, (lefcnlcil Mnry W iiiiici. j|-U; 
Jl-i',1; nnd J l - l l .  inrn’o <II\imoii. 
(hint round ticoign D eu e iln  du- 
feuled tiiunor Uiilin. Jl-li, J l - I J ;  
Vnndersllca defriiled W ninrr, Al 
Weatargreii over A. U. lielluiny by 
dnfaiilt.

Junior l)«>s ' ' .lolniMni ilrlm ted 
lllob; (leoign (llklu d clin iiil Kob- 
e it  Atnl|i, 17-'J1, JI-IU, JI-KI, wild 
Jl-1 3 ; wonieii'R i imnolmt I'l .Iniiet 
Ciileninii defentcd KoielU gmiU.
J l - J .  Jl-U . I’lKVloiu n ulchvt III Ui«

ihien'a dlvlnloii «uw Juiini Klup- 
l>enlmrg given a detiiuli over (.hiy 
Miller; Juliet Uoleiiinii rinli'iil Jnll- 
et Klopiwnbitlg. Ji-U, ‘i l - U .  .ind 
itonellu ^iiln l win over U>li : 
linger hy tlefuiill,

Moii'a uuiiMilHtluii — I.«wreiii.'e 
Onlnlor over Alvlll/Nefget, by Uc 
iMUUi Dr, Hnriy Albaii over Hoy 
(Hklu by defatili; and Onrdou cu th - 
ni defeuted Hciitt Mnillh, J l - U  |iiul 
Ul-I-J,

Junior boya' coiwolatlnii — Karl 
;Hroivn ilefraled Itlchard Orcult, 31- 
n, JI-IA ; Dllle Cook ilelenl 'd Itonny
u ia u , ;ti-a, ;h -Q', ihiu M »ga da-

tllllKCV
Final (lam e

K llia l Knine of Ihr dnv. Htnrllin; st 
IO:in p in. would bring wlnnn^ o{ 
Ihe [itih  nnd nlxtli gi«me.  ̂ l>l:nlll̂ ( 

nd Hloiie 1 iinii-rr of 
Nn)n|>n nhonlil meet Cahlwcl) >nki 
In Ilnil cl>lltr^I

'I'he l^llm^ me hnlllliiK f<*r » SIOO 
flrnl prirr, l(l:i neeond nn<l ti 
plini niiiiiv Irnm and tn>ti\i 
Irophlen. fhnlrv KIks are Ihe ii*.. 
fendhiK chKiniilon^i.

I'Inv will cDiiiiiiiie nil IhroiiKli h'a. 
dny nnd Mnlindiiv, with the ih.mi- 
plonnlil]) n ull scheduled to i>f 
rrnwneil on Hntunlny night.

niHI.O('ATrfl HIIOULIU.R
W^>1T I'l.AlNH, Mo, (UK> - MaioM 

Judd. aa. has had hU shouldera dli- 
lornted m> many (UnM he «h<lu't 

iwaken when he inrnril «<trr 
In Iwii Ihe other night and th* iighi 

■ M«t of )olnt It «as 
the Ihird suoh aerldent lo  the right

Net Amateurs 
Denied Right 
To Play Pros

NKW V O Itk. Feb. 8 (UR)-The 
Finnt-'h relief fund received itA first 
Nerhack tn .'porls today when- the 
t ’ivne< S ia ie t la » n  tennis asao- 
elation, ihmiigh lu  president, Hol
combe Wald, oppoitcd open tennis 
niaichre lor Finnish or any other 
kind of reliTl

Ward, In Iriiers to Bryan (DIUyl 
Clsaui. lorw\ri Dovla player now 
in Mnrida. made known the atU> 
Hide of Ihe SKWiatlon toward pro- 
p>»r<l exhibiiion m atches bel«een 
the liigheM r.ihklng am ateur and 
PIl:'(e^^lonal pln>ers,

n «  ii.Ni.x î»uon beheved, Ward 
saiil. It «ooM be unwise ta make a 
precedent. It Utought It would be 
lmiK»v>ible to f a w  one cliariUble 
oiKanl/allnn and deny othera.

Uuch a mirM-, the offlelal.n figur- 
r<\, «oulO lead lo  to  many calls u|>- 
on the lime ot playera and tennis 
ottiruU  thst Ihe association would 
l>ne Msht nt lla primary purpoae, Uie 
pitmotton of am ateur tennis.

Tiunaitnr^ nften carry small ( 
lr .1,1 and d rne them with terrific 
loire thtmigh aolid wood.

l lt im  t» r u  KelM •/ -r-|n ,i. K. « l C. M

Fire$lotu
AUTO SUPPLY AKO SERVICE STORES

■ IK IIM n ln S n . I ‘ Ik>m  7 5

feated Keiinetii Hiisted, I M S  J i .  
IBi Muddy 1‘nmeroy over D tnnt;! 
Anderson t>y default; Doit M»tt\i) 
defeated' Karl Hrown, 31-11. J> in 
Dale <Ilaik deteate<i I>nii M«it.|>'
a i-ia , M -at; l u *  m «h *
Uuddy l>oRicroy. 23-11, a i-« .

:^SHOOT=
for reorealloik. Win caah pdara 

in skill conteata. lUriea and 
plilola

T. r .  ailOOTINO OAU.KKT 
rerrina Hotel BMg. tibM Un« a t

^//wms8i
M p rfC tijL  ^
DWSmRSOU

wilb in  reach o f evciy  man*s puraol 

W ltk d n r  to d «r ia fm * r  th a a  « r< r —  
m  yo u r f im  t u t *  w ill t«U you. T h a t 

' «xAw jr«ar o f  •ging p to d u ctd  *11(11 
M o o o th o m  ^  w p o rb  flaxoc th at 
•MT7  d rin k  l l  • roy«l good o m I

t o m u NA-noNAL f v s m u n a  r * o a  oo» f  k  t *



•  M e  Spikes Rumors of 
Bank Ouster

■ 9  w a x  McGOWAX 
l i o a o o w .  »*b . • 0» -~ P r«9 - 

M eat B antscA  C  IM e  «nd student 
c< Itw C tm rm tF  Idkho 

JtBMd M dkj tn  q t t A s  ru sM n  Uu\
t * a  ftknk. hMd tnMbki)
•bcm  »  br d b s u s ^ .

“H t* ’■01XW4TT h*» cMnplct^ cdn- 
Bi>iun la  O c ^  B an k .' nUd D«)e.

h»TT DO tiw jch t o i  «Tmtn»tJnB 
fcib. «pyK«i\w««>t »nd th*t to
ttw Ita^  ran . kthV iie m rv ra  de> 
fwndB «n  fw ttn tn tr  tn tj«» r*»»chtn*»utt“

S ta d n l  Iw S m  strong p r o
ttB*» w»toBi uny m oxfw m t 
w m  B w i  polnt«4
I t t  H M tn m ew l wtx-n th» foniball 
l»*m  w»s l i *  In unlvpr-

• slV ri h»ttwT.
tTkttvr AsvirlXKl Student

pres4d«st.
S « « ^ U U k » & r t k  

'ABjr KK R «sm i to  m n o w  Bank 
x w d i be e « x » d  by the student 
b oir. We w i»  »w  tn d»Uy eontapt 
vTth h t a  m B i »  h» ts ne«d«d U 
I<lkho *« tr  b  to be «  pcnrer tn the 
« t)> x te  t o M  *'

B.'A Abhrr. Bntw .' senior c l.m  
pe«»3eol. SUM he beUeved “trouble 
etAkcrs to c«M  400 m S)« frtm  the 
WRi'ttrsiTy” «Hhout » lth  th e
Balm M V i^ pcr«<b)Mfn5 tttrm pted to 

w  coa^h <;u(«Uoii.
-T rd  Bsnk b  tlw rtnf<i cosrh  on 

th e P » « n f  t‘ not In th e n » -
Uceu" Slid R » t  Sm ith, prr^dfnt c t  
th e T *  c>A. JTudent Jet!errapn » or-

TP«K 0*)<t T « «  G u n n  
A db»»ir<«n to the

naadr» o( Bsnk^ mnoval. T lit lenm 
»i*r««?ed only Ci»h S iatr «nd Mon- 
t u a  S u te  out o f »Q e leh tsn m e 
KhnSak. Tlse Vsndsls »on  

’ t a w s ,  t a t  U tnc aad tied the TJnl- 
x w ity  ot \TfcsWastcm tn I W .  

S tr«cc  Kfabcoore talent Is ex> 
”  pw led *t> bPOfi’ the Vsndsl IMO 

etunc«&. W hfn twshmen. they 
KiiM  c p  S* to  16 lor their op- 
pccwtil?.

'Hte t«iBs has encountered flnan* 
m l  ^TKuities^ CnsverMiy ofdrts^s 
Slid  th e tr«p aR » from alunrni to 
re^«et3: fw  w ntrJbuTi.w  ».■»!. poor. 
T h e « » n  h»d the problem o l rais- 
tnc tiewh to  pay oui-al>MAtr tiil- 
U n u  o l « w » l  tei»n» pw peirts.

S tad m ts K ited u M  a  danr« for 
M urtk 1 to  r a s e  funds for aid to d6* 

:  teotfa*a playen.

n « n * i r .  » < o IDAHO EV EN IN G  TIM ES, TW IN F A L L S , IDAHO F * g « l

A R T  O F  
BOW LING
Nineteenth ol 2S bowling antcies. « *  ■ *

B r  JOHNNY CKIMMIN8 
Anehor n a n  of Detroit Goebeta, A. 
B . (|Te<man tiUm cliamplons.

On new or IreshW rcsurtiWed qI- 
leya. a  bowler IreqiH’nily \n)l tlnd 
ihni his hook. U iro^i from ilie cus
tomary pcslllon and wllt» ilic URiml 
speed. wUI nol Uke englt.sli fiulckly 
enough lo eomc up to ll>e 1-3 pocket.

To remedy Vhls, lUt teo l̂i-r r 
mo\’e  to the rt<hl and slow down 
ball.

On old allcy.-i. the hoolc Mimeiimcs 
takes-too much spin. lna.-;tmirh n.t it 
obtains a belter grip f'ld  b'-nkn to 
the Brooklyn, or IMt m
h:ad-pln.

In this case, move to ’ hi- ir>ft nnd 
speed up the delivery.

A mL'stnlte the nveraer bowler 
makes, when h b  hook fn ll ' u> break 
enovvgh. vs tnoMng to  the leU. sknd 
tuDvlnu lo Ihe right U It isf breaking 
loo much. J u it  the opposite Is 
necessao’-

t t *  Ckluomla Athletic commls- 
js*»pf«ie<l LitUe Dado oi M an

ila. « otM5 ny««irhi clianipion. 
tVc.y o t r c m . ^  fn ad sco ^  cu u n -  
M t |» tbe « v M  b *n u m «c>;h t title, 
U *«i 3Ktt»S^ n u n a c« n  and P itn  
tw x tr  O u r lM  M arsaUt b e c* iw  tiie 
b a n n  tw M  to |o UirouBh with 
the® )»>ramd i**>«utJe Jign i a t  
O ak to d  tart nlghl. Dado re)us«d 
*o eoter the m i  unui he « » s  gi\-en 
U J 4 «  c a u w tv ed  hun il th e gate 
« « a  uuder U.OCU. -nte gate «-m 
•bw* MAVi . .

B *M 7 lU tc* *t  O .J -  
e«C« «M  l« an exu a  m-(

U««(«T r*Tkv MU 
«a ^  r tw a  tm U a .

ttaM i Ma«te tmmrmrr a t  MUmI 
f c w K  n * .  T%i»r taT«rHI pU»- 
•n -<% aik(« U a n ts  M *f7 H *m - 
■V k. K»c«hh n icktaaan  c«p  pJay. 
*». Vakrte <k«u. U o d M -

STRIKES
SPARE
W ith  F r e d  S to n e

In  the m atch between Firestone 
nnd Wilson's »tore— which wtni to 
Wilson's by a S ' !  ,scort>—oiily mie 
500 game was turned In.and thnt by 
Capi: Art Timmoiu, wrio got a 531 

A rfi 247 last game, was b*- far 
the top sinfle- He started out with 
a spare, Ihen six liHke*. i>o 
spares and a strtkr.
Tops for Wll.soii s wft.̂  Bill KlUwrn 

with 0 492. Roy WelUr's 100 w«. 
their top single.

Perrlno hOtel'R 2.398 <.'111 
good In the c ity  league ^

Three out o l  four for Schht* m»r 
Sego MUk, with Wnlker Beruvh top
ping the BchlHzer? with n 540. His 
202 Itial gnme wbs Bf>od enough for 
lop single.

Corky Carlson Uimed In a 
total, with 19$ his be.st single.

L cf McCracken got a  534 for hix 
share and the other two Schlltzers 
were short

. Roily HomUnij-a 558 total led both 
tciuns. as  tHd his 310 middle gnme 
for the best single.

BoUy fo t  (he only SOO toU i for 
the west eoders.

Sweepstakes slnflea aereas : 
four alleys Prlday nlirht.

CtTY l.r.fcC.t'E

R

iii iH E

thrawn trow  customary pw.Uton 
and with u^uil speed frequently 
win nol Uke encllxU quirkly 
enough to break Into I 'S  pocket.

Roll one or two pracllcc gauiu on 
strange or new slides.

O ci the feel of tlmm. Up able to 
Judfe the amount of twist ncte.'isary 
to bring U>e bait to the proiwr ppct.

N EX T: M enUl attitude.

other three-year-n ld s jo  capmrR the 
»\Tn-Jtirlon? feature nt S.inta Ani 
la  yesterday, . .

Directors ot the .six Uiah milti.s- 
tn ai league baicball tc.tnis ivlll m eet 
a t Provo, Utah, Keb. l.‘>. to 
groundwork for the 1040 reason 
Jack ie Burke. Ogden, Utah. IiRhter, 
dropped a I0*r«und drrisum to I?:zy 
Jannaizo, Brooklyn, a t S cran lo i. 
Penn.. b.M ntglit. . .

Remember Bill Dnak. national 
leagtie spit-ball pitcher nf a  
year* ago? Doak. now owner o f a 
bowline alley in i-liirida. says he 
woDldn'l allou- the freak delivery 
In the m ajo n  again If be liad any 
say about it. . . :MeII O il, New 
Y e rt Ulant outfielder, is a  nold-

Uncomfortable

r o c tn c t  fKM3> IM cher Kuby ll»g. 
t * .  « t  the »*nie tinir drrianiiK • 
*lT*| wtlh the Nr« Vork <lianta lor 
the tu it B»wa.»n ZiH.« hnd
«{i|>anall.\ U i^n u;iroj*lj . .

T h e }«su.K:>*l o; the i'alm  Ue*< h 
w tw « >  in's:! M«it,-<1
t « a y  « ith  .Sat»«-,»i ctiammon ll r t-  
• y Oa3MM«i OC.JKIUIS ciun.iuAu, ' 
> * a  Uauee. »>iaUte iira<« An«»rv,' 
ai»d G u ab rth  Hi. Ilv in tin- ii^im  . .

s a u n r  Snos.1  u  uae ol Ute Iav- 
« r i» »  « (  th * Ti-riole annual Texa* 
cpeo at 5 ^  .V,ton><v ’n ir  pro- 
aaatvvir ro-j2Xl Man» i

lw lM *n lUn Bi«)u,l.rr and  
Ray H anrll ba<T U (n r4  

•Uh Ik# m t ^ t h  r i n l r v  . .
S y «  Y«t% Taaker* annnonr*

•( ita M«n> iiU>rt>— 
rw «lm  HaMr}. ( a i r h r n  ItMar 
•Ml iMlteMrr Knlrhrr-
bwket aM  ««• n>«4,lr h arlri*— 
Mar««a Itrrwrt am4 BtU Ktanrrn,. .

Mr> Kihel V. 
M »i» Vk\vxVi .v.«nia Anita deitiy 
tK>(vT\a iixAtivot a tirM <i| Ulna

Ted WUIUmi, prlift reenilt nl 
mi!*. ««.rr a ilrrhllr for flr>t lin<e 
■ h n i he joined Krd Ho» a year 
a|o. U iU 1* hoH «lir yoiini oiit- 
firliirr frll |ti rnrmal attire at lion- 
inn iNiiirliall HrIIrr*' (lliiiirr.

llomUtiK ------------------H. KIwtifr .........
lllMr ............

Engen Brothers to 
Compete at 
Montana Meet

BOZEMAN, M ont. Feb. 8 (Spe- 
ctttU—Two Idaho ski Jum pm —M f .p  
Engen of Sun Vnllcy and his broth-|i> 
rr, Kaare Engen of McCall—will 
head Uie list of veteran Jumperi, 
who will compete at Kar.M's Kamp 
noftr Bozeman Sunday, Feb. 11. In 
the (ovirth Rm^utll Governor’s  troj^Uy 
Jump, sponsored by th e Bozeman 
Ski elub.

Alf Engen 1* com lns back to the 
Montana hill to try again for the 
trophy of which he was the original 
uitiner. A thtrd En«en, Sverre of 
Salt Lake City, will also be entered 
In the competition.

With entries comini? In fo-tl from 
lending ski areas In the northwe.st. 
all indlcntlon.^ point to  a field of 
about 30 top rat\k Jumpers who will 
compete for the trophy offered by 
Oov. Roy E, Ayers ol Montana,

I W I N l L L S l i  
p m  y P ' B K

RllOHlinNB, Peh, B (Hi)erlal> — 
m is  ttcrk hroiiHht several violators 
tn the bur of JttfiUce aiiiimK them 
iH'lnK Jiiliii Alhrliiht taki'ii up Hal- 
iirdny rvi'iiltiK by Mnr^liiil 11. W.

lot itiloxlrntlnn. Monrtny 
lunrnliiK 8 . ,1:;. .W m  llm
him livr iliilliirs and fo.M.s.

linri W Henderson, 'I'v.m rails. 
iililH'iUiU n«'Ii>re inoln'le .'uilKf 
llownul A<1kliin •nieMliiv for Klvliig 
n imrt rtirrk lo tin- Hiwinn rajo.

•uday fo

y, DlelrU h, api>env«d 
loK' Judge Adkliis In 
liuil (-iirek given to Kei> 
il of tilio.ihoiH-, Upon 
Itic ciieck and 110 and 
 ̂ M'li'i'ned.

ItilerealA In 
'II' (iwnrtl l>y the fiktii- 
WiiniilliKti

IIkxIiic iiMltii. Klmb. Tliurs. -adv.

Mac Finds Human Nature Still Unshaken As Touts Line Highway to Santa Anita
mt n sN m r M<LK>ioitK

IX>!i AKClHjr-'v fVU • <\ie lu 
ih b  m t  «l< l̂d. in «l>uh
•U b  tc^V 'tuixy . t\ u  f\a\tt\)iiK 
•n4 h««l1rn<nc lo  (1lM-n>ri Hint 
lh*c« tens o( UHJuundk trf» 
« tK «* taith letnam i uiikhaKrn 

•n» aj»)«w «ho doubts man'a 
in »v»n I itt<i«iiiiiriid • Mdc 

IxN ih *  MkU* ia<« track im)
ai\i attettx^vi U>e hot'«<» ait- lu ii- 
rurg TW  U ft mt>« o| the •«) in 
hrM4 « lth  to«U ol a ll d^Mtll>•
tK«>

a wlillimnein in i.wiilliiw and 
i>rllpvr aii>ltilhK Hint Ifi iMliiled 
on iwjH-r,

H ie  tip l̂lrt•1a nr|| (nnlrr tliiin 
neaijlftfuli ran run. ( l ie n i  sticnta, 

litliV *lHTlh ircl htirri.s, lilne 
kheria, and ulilli. hlierls, Itiry uie 
iKiUKlil and dii«i.K'd aa If llioir 
authors Hern Mi>i||iuel M lldirll, 
Atiiold ilrniK-M iiiKl .Inlltl Hlrln- 
l>e»k No idle rvei Mi'ilin Ici nl<i|i 
I"  lllliik ttml II 111,111 vvliii lui»
<(tniic'l^ lo I,rll (ti)rMi'l li,.vr In ,,.>11 

Hir Aiiti'f,

h s' a  Ikh'm- •M-

kTts eo 'a t J .r j ,vi..i,.i .,„c|
lh«H »art'» ;>.i>,rHiinK

tn thr illM .■>MI>rll.U.t,- n ilr
Ut ItM sr>v'*wl A UrT.iri i»  the 
Ih trt A r « l  »hlf^ «n ti»e lom th 
A tMvU A »Ual
t«\ A ln tr«* Jn ihn

th e ' tt(tilh
( o .f «  iii>(ti>« >»■ lu «t-<iiA

l e a  drilM »h* otll l>»il •Hl> 
ttwtl
T o  a>M tIaUlll) ai»t im|>i<ltan<r 
«o IlMtr ttK itm  In U>« d a )« lao .

IlM salbtlaiia at«  |xinl«a on 
PMW. Tha »ow>* ‘ hat <me
• f tiN M nM ika «( M  Aiam ka u

•111.' IlHt 
l|>» iKcj;.. .
Ini. Iiir. I 
I't*

'Ull <
liriiillr tl|l 

Ulill l» in III! II

IWII at 
hi , . . l .

K'Ĥ t (III riiitli U tlir Ihliiii 
il'in »fi» Miiith Hie Ink ii'i|iiiiril 
lo ix liit It Hip m-IIciii would l)n 
at till- truck Ix'lllnii tlie Infmiiut- 
lliui IIIMriid 111 srllliiti It. (live 
aiiv nne ol Ihe »ellt tA ol <l|n nliri-in 
teal Inlninialliiii tor a week iinil 
in' (xHild hiilhl iimrr lliirarira 
than Caiilegle, iiinie inrdlral reii> 
lets than |{<M-krleltein, unit iiiit- 
ttiiRHriihelin (hiMUeiihelni 

It Is an aninihiu iilcliiin nl Ain* 
m ean  ihouKlit and Ills lo  w atih 
lha car*, alow dmvn and llielr 
owners buy tiin, iiiiiiliry nlirnis, 
UankaiB who qtwatlon Ui« loan o(

>cr-k

llin

r* dnllarn to aoma deserving 
It Miili I'lillateral. lean blltlia- 
out nt iii« wlnilows of tliiilr 

iiiiiniiirn mill ptiri'hane tlir hot 
ililiittn lor il'e day, 'llu 'y  never 
xrriii 111 h(<i|i to r.oiuilder thut eaoh 
Ilf ilin ioiii "linnla iiiin iis many 
i>«lri'liiiA BA Uieio atn huues in 

iiiii-, lUiil liia l each seleetor 
k<i i< iiilin o nt nan. In . tills 
iniiei M;iiii'<>iia la certBlh lo 
nm II Hliiii''!' nnd make II )>oai> 

.. .n ini Iiir Ahenl Ui ttdvrrtlsa 
llir liillunitii; liny th at one o{ lU 

HI mill ki>i>wlnti men cams
....... »|il> It winner.
-«iiiai- ol 111" illOie IHUSIMIOIU 
,1 iitMW'ir. liberate trout olll<-ri 

11 iMiM I It r III the |ia|>tira. HiH'k-

, iir iii(iiiniBlliin will Ik] m-iu 
Irtlriti in n neiuet iknIq' will 
u i’ird iti Uirli' diKirs, and 
I ili'liu’iy liiiyn will aiieak 
ii|ih iliH'ot Iriini lha leed

No niir Kiiii"'* >lie extent nf Uie- 
H|l Alirri llU/illll'M. Hut It liuwt l>« 
tiniiriiilmin linntu Anltn U  not 
the iinly one wIiom upiituavliea 
a ie  llnnl wllii liiein. 'llie  iamo la 
Iriifl at lllrlpali. iiolinont. 'I'rtipU 
m l. I'liiiiiiiiiiiida, Washlnit(J4i 
I’liik, (inii«ti>iia and all tlia others,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

By United Pre§s

LIVESTOCK

KAN KRANilSCO I.IVKKTIXK 
SOUTH >̂ AN KIIAN' ISC. )
I.

G l »  
ONE M l  CLIMB

Whr.t
' lM»r.

• - I iirrclpUa

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YOllK. Feb. 8 OJ.fD — The 
ftrkPl rinsed higher.
iHskn Juii^uu ...... ..................... 6H

- ...................... ITJ'^Alllof) Cl; 
AIIK Ctii 
Anifi

.11 HacHalor ............ .......
,11 ftttielllng ....... ............
,11 Trlcphone ..............
.11 Tobacco B  .................
I;. Copper .......................
1. TcijH'ka St annUt Pe ..

CIiI . Mil .HI Pn'll i t  Pnrlfic
ClirvsliT C-irp.............................
Ctx ii Colji ................. .........No sales
Coiiim'Tcrinl Solventa .................  M ‘,
ConitiiotmralUi St Southern I ' i  
CoiilliK'iiUil Oil or Delaware _  24'4
Cum PriKliicls .... 63\
Dll' Pont tU' Nemours ................. 181
Eii.sliimn Kodak .........................IGO
Elc<'lrlr Power At Light ...........  8%

a) K •

•)der«l; frw (-•U H>. 
|1>.:S; »o.»l Imrkh.,:: 
wtlxhty >lF«ri hcl<l 
too loxit fr.1 
lalur llshlb uricd; 
ktni 10.76; tow, I
eullen 14 to IS.i'S ; (fw .l.K-krri 
lUlU itone on hull.; r»l..-., ..InUIr Mi
en lo llt.SO; rhiiirr ......... . Ic 113 .
ftteve; f«w common io mrdluni <*nWri ! 
to IS.SB; (ood U> choice Quutrd IV 
IIO.M.

.Sh«ri>I Sslahlt SQO ; lupplr bU rwr> hr 
hl«)Mr or sbor* M . t O ;  k o <hI to c h o i , 
woolnl I*mb« naminillr <iuut«] arour 

- » .»  to M.
WOOL

BOSTON—A Uw niln of >miiU l.i 
•nc« vulum< were citxol on >Ior 
wool* ia lio»lon todny.

frice* were lrreEul*r, lentllns 1 
Good Krrnch romt>ina Uiiitihi flnr ■ 
tory in orljtinl bafti nmv.-.l >1 »»,• i 
•coured bM“ - Fine Helninr l.riiihl

1 Local M arkets •-------------
Buying Prieet

CBAINB

lal KikxI.i  
ral MoLora 54'

POTATOES

FUTURE rOTATO TRADES

, c.r ll.ht,, 2 .-.r. No, 2. 1 ci
Yaihcd 1 LBt uii»uh«d t lM i
■«r mue.1 Nu. I ll.SO an.l No. 2 ll.4i

s; S'-A-'!

Sort »hc«t .. 
Bitler, per 
0»U, per e.

• Nine
Grot NurlKc-rni No. I ....- .......
(Jre.i Nortlirrn. No. J ..............

(Two d»len qunleilli.
FIntM ...........................................

<Nln« dMlen Quoled).
Plnln. ........ .............

(Two .(.■left quolrdj.
flniall rtil#, VH. .............................
teiall «*i». V«» ..........................
bntll re.1., V«i ...............

iTwo <lc«1rr. uiioled uti l>-. 
•D< angled on Uit).

I’OTATOKB
Nttltd Oemi Nu. I ........... ......
NtlWd Otein No. I  .............. .......

iKimr dtiler* •luol.dl.
HKU c i.u v e »

Pound
(Two dealer! uuute.lj.

roUi.TIIT AT ItANCll
Color.. .......
Colors him. 4 lo
Colored hen», umle

iW n- brolI.U 
ihorn Ctr.r.

S lU.

d:rr',“ 1;;;,.
Colored roMten

No. 1 Imiurfal 
No, I tfuiierOt

He.|luni «l*nd. 
Medium ••tr«* 
fulleU .

MVKNTtlCK 
OholM lliht buKhera, l«U I

IHlulldete .................
0»r«ilKhl butchiii. 110 l< 

pvundera ...... ...... .̂....

lerwiliM li

hock (eed, 160 V<>»1"U -

Perishable
Shipping

CawtM j r n d  V. rv m tr .  UiJuu 
fM iflA fr r lih t  a ir n l .

Twill FaiUnr:
UlAh dUUloU>Onlon« 1.
Ictaho ntlU-PoUloM H7.
Tv in  PoUktora 03, fliildiii

I ,  mUMl veffoUkblea ]. 
0«Jd w «ll-0»lo n a 4, npiildM 3. 
NTMft—PoMtow a, onlona 1 .

BUTTEK, EGGS
■AN rNANriarn

.•AN niANOiliCO-llulieri >iK.r«
25»tiwr* *• **'**' **

tu u  l t d  irlplete

i. I o r  II.IU, W... iUund 
>r (l.3Ii. N--» luDptlFi
id v.Ty lluhl. market ilxiut 
I VU. iniM Triumi.h., w.ih-

Idaho Falls Potatoes
lIlAIlp KAl.l.S-Wr«lliet: 27 minimum.

I.... . ....... I «ii iMixrrd iitlr
K.ri.llun: lluM.l. II. S. N... 1 
few ..I«^II.U0S l.| lUU^ »e. 
'̂ 7' ' ; .  Il’.si ^'r huCMl.r.Urkhl 
hi-|k'"'i’i r  huiidr."u‘riBl.i /Mu.'

Radio Corp............
Radio Keith Orpheum ...........
Rcyiioltis Tobacco B  .............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil _
Slmmom Cn..........  _
Socony-Varmim  .
Southern Paciric .....................
Standnrd Brands .....................
Standiird Oil or Calltornta ,. 
Slandflrd Oil of New Jersey ., 
Sw ltt and Co. —
Texas Corp............
TriinS'Aini'rlca ...
Union Carbide St Carbon ......
Unltm PttcUlc--------
UnUeil M rcralt .
Uiiltpcl Cor])..........
U, S . Steel, com m on...............
WariMjr Bros.................. ..............
We.stern Union ...
WesllnKhousc Electric ...........
P, W. Woolworth Co................
AjniTlcan Rolling Mills .......
Armour ............
Atlantic Rerinlng 
Boelnt!
B yIkrs MtvHUlacwjrlng Co.
Curilsa WrlBht .......................
Elpctrlc Auto Lite ...................
Houston Oil .......
National DLstlllers ... ......
North American Aviation 
Sulewny Stores
Schenley Distillers ...............
Studebnker ..........
United Airlines ...
Wlille Motors .
Chlcitgo PntvuuttUc Tool .....
Ohio OH .... ...............
Phllllp.i Petroleum .................
Republic Steel ..
Vanadium . .....................

ll.UH, frw l*ril> Il.<i7 <

!'*lt̂ 'Vu1l.̂ ^̂uV|■|(MV'’ll.I

M ark ets  a t a G lancc

O fficer M urders 
W ife, r i K  ii Self

n oN oi.U M i, i^-ii. « iinii All un- 
(lnl^llnt IrlliT III hrr IMtlrul'i U'lllrll 
niilil Bhr plnniird to leavfl hrr hun- 
liitiul. M nit, (irnrilP T. HI"nlKli, 30- 
vrai'-dlil iiitvni o » lrrr , i-nuir<t him 
lo kill lili. wir<\ CiiliMniiir IK'II 
Iitiinuii, u:i. Iiiiit hiniAPlf. itmiKiniii'it 
hoUovi'd ItiiUv,

'Hirlr ImxIIi's wrrn found In tlirir 
Witlklhl hrnrh niHtrlmtiil Iitir y, 
(.Tiliiy. rhiiirnr rrlrhritlliiK t 
(■llllirnr iirw vnir'n BIilniH'litlv liiid 
doiwiir.l .ml thn IKiIa'i of Ihn xliiili 

I'ldli'n Iniiiird II VlidriK ijimilc 
prnc.Ird  Ihn RhmillllK, whl<'h ii|i 
im inilly U îk pinoo Ahoilly Ih>I<ii 
U n III, yrntrrdny.

S A F i;i 'Y  r iN
OdDKN, IHrih, rrli. B (Ulli •riifl 

"flrAl niitrkriiililn linptuvniiriit In 
Aitfrly piiii Ainrn lliry wrrn tliBl
miiniiriK'liirrft" n Ikh>ii tn Imtiirn
- wiiA uiiiKuinroil UxlHy liy H. C. 
I'oilcr, (JkiIi'II rnllWAy man rlrik 
iiml pitrt-tlinr InvriiNir. ll'n n pin
Uiut’i  dloMSl whrii Il'A iijM-nrd.

I'tirler cxplalnml Uio oiillnni? 
•alely pin a aharp jxAiU
wlinn <)|H’ii, Thn "IS<rlrr kaIk finrii- 
ty pill" wnikA Jiiit  llin opptwlk, 
']1iii A]>rlnK oiill nt Uin xlcnnt end 
of Uio ]iIii Ia Invi’i trd. ruiMlnu Ihn 
pollll. to (liKiklllli) It iKH'krl lit Mia 
too Of Uio pin whnri It Ia iipni.

'n»e clork-lnvmitiir Iiha imlrnird 
Ilia device, A I-on AiiKrln, (Inllf, 
concern will atari iiiit»A î ru(lllll• 
lion ttioti.

in Jle .
___ iccott Copper ............
MoniKomfry W a rd ,...........
Nn.Oi Kclvlnntor 
Natlnnul Dairy Producta ., 
Npw Vnrlt Cential 
Packard Mntors .
Paramount Pictures .........
J ,  C, Pennry Co....................
Pennsylvania R, R. ...........
Pur on

. 32’

N. Y . C llltll KXCHANCiE
Amerlrnn fiuprr Power ........... 7 16
Cities Service, new ...........
Flectrlc Bond A: S h a re ............. T .
Korti Motor. Ltd............................3

SP E C IA L  W IRE
Cour(ri7 o{ 

8udler-\Vrirner A Company 
E lk i n iili.-I 'h o iie  010

1NVE8TMKNT TKIISTH
ruiid iJiv..................................... $10(12
rund. T n i« ,  A.....................  » M;i
(!orp. 'IVtvit ... > «ft;t 
Quar, In c .............

MININti s n x  KN
Mill. City COIHH-I I3U2S 
Park City Coiw.illi|.it«i 
Hllvtir Kliitf Coallilcin Ni> .'nln
Hiiiuhlnn Mliim |ll)7.^
'I'Uitlu Bl4tildurd . .. . VI)
troiidor (l<ilil h - l ' . c

I.ONIMIN lUK h||.\>;i<
I.IINDIIN X|",l l>» >,l..r .......

I J l '»  J»eiice an mikim Anil fur-

DENVER MEANS

, JOKKR
R. I.. C<ilp|iiaii wnit ilnwii t<i tli« 

pollci> Atntli.n thlA inoriiliiK nnd 
htoiillflrit about |IA «M,ith of 
|iio|Mirty whirli ha<1 hrrn »tolni 
(Hint him aiiit wlilcli iHillrn liad 
ir«'<i'vried. Jlul Mmin waa h 
"]o|iei’' III th« IrAiinRrilim.niid It 
ronl. him II.

X^nnon wnn lliiil iiollrn liRit 
'tAblird” him for Dvriiimn pnik- 
tiitf lie  iXMted a bond of |i on Ilia 
flhnl-ua,

'■<t’« worth a buck to gel tin 
il iilf  Imrk." (.'oiriiiiiii lold Miiiil<'l< 
jml JiiitHO J .  U. I'liiiiphiey a i h« 
wrnt fur hiR pmiknllHxA, The 
"nliifl'' Ini-liiildl a {IukIiIIkIiI aikI 
1̂  hrlefriiAe.

(m ly o ihrr jtermin |>aylni a fin* 
for ovrrlimn imiklnii tliU m'>iii> 
lUK Mia, K  a . (lilfflii. rr<> 
oiiU ahiiw.

Slow ADVANCE 
N HEAI/y TRADE

NLRB CHAIR
E M E S  Wl

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 (U.R)-The 
house national labor relations board 
Inquiry today questioned NLRB 
Chairman J ,  Warren Madden con
cerning employment of J ,  Raymond 
Walsh. Harvard university professor, 
ns a board examiner Immediately 
after he had written a book on the 
CIO and was considering go'jig to 
work for ft C IO  affiliate, - - —

The board was aware of W abli’_ 
book and his possible employment 
by the sterl workers organizing com
mittee. n CIO affiliate.

Madden said Walsh wao hired on 
a temporary basis and his employ
ment was terminated after the nif- 
turc of his book. "CIO , Indu-strlitl' 
Unionism In Action.” became fuli>- 
known.

As a trial examiner. Wutsh pre
sided over the Empire Furniture Co, 
and tlie Hrlnz company cases.'

Two Courtesies 
Entertain Bride

'JER O M E. Feb, S (SpcclaD —At a 
cliarmlng post-nuptial shower, 
honoring M rs. Jack  Webster, Ml.<a 
Mnry Tliom pson, M iss Millie Web
ster and MIm  Thelm a Thomp.son en
tertained a t the J .  W, Thompson 
residence, 300 West avenue Friday 
evening. T w e n t y - f i v e  Intlnmte 
friends of the honoree were bidden 
to the home.

As dlvert^em cnt. guestA . êwcd ten 
towels, for th e brtde, who was for- 
rut'rly Miss Opal 'Iliompson, ditiiKh- 

of Mr, and Mrs, L. W. Tliomj)-
Aon.

At the close of the oocaslon n 
three-coiir.so luncheon wn.t Mrvrd 
and clever candy souvenirs w iie 
given each giirst. The liinchron awi 
carried out In the Valenthie thrnir.

Saturday evening nt the liomx of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'I'))»mi>Min parnilA 
of Mrs. Welwter, a aerond roiiric.sy 

given thn honoree when her 
parentA were hostA lo morn limn 
4A tntlm nte {rlentlA and rrlntlvrn nl a 
ihower. Qam ca were cnioycd until 
1 late hour itltd at the close n iwo- 
coiiriMt luncheon was served.

Mrs. Wrbdter plans to Ipuv.- within 
» few days for Uolse where Rho will
rmaln wlUt her hunbBnd, who Ia nt- 

tendlng the Holso Junior rollrne.

Haprorman G irl Wcrl 
In  Shoshoiiu U iles

HAOraiMAN, Frli. (I iHi.rHii], -  
MiMt Edna Janousliek, ll»Keini«n, 
nnd CharleA Allen, IloKerscm, united 
In innrrlBge Bnturdny In Hho.ijioiin 
i.t the MetlKHllnt chuich, with Itrv. 
H. 1), 'n p fir n  iierforniliiH the nliiKle 

liiK crrem ony. Tarnpir lliinklAMin 
Hid Etlwnrd Wltiills wlInrnAnt the 
:eremoiiy, 

n m  bride Is the rtnimhlrr of Mr, 
Iind Min. Albert Junoiwhek Hhe 
ittcndcd AClHHils lin e , Mr Alli 
hr Aon ijf Mr. and Mrs. .Icihn A 

MltldteAlKirrn. Ky He In einiitnvnl 
In lt<icerAc<n lui rook at the i 

mp.

Illnens T e r m ln a le a  
In  I n f a n t ’H U ciith

l,n>nnr<l WlUon, )r., liilant nuu oI 
Mr. and Mrn. t.eoimni Wllm.n, liiua 
U k ea boulevard Aoiith, 'I'wln hilln, 
died nhnrlly after n:30 p. ni vrxin- 
ilny nt Tfi3 Hecond aveniie eni.t, (ol- 
liiwlng Aeveral wrekn’ llliirA^

t'^ini'i'ol nrraiiMenieiilA will lio nmi- 
(ileted after )Void hnn l>rrn ii-crlvnt 
from relatives lIvliiK elnewhrie. 'IT 
body reAla a t the JteyiioldA (iiiieii 
home,

’n»e InfnnV non wns born Hrpi \ 
1U1H, In '1‘wln KalU. A Mnln, n„i 
ruin Wilson, niiivlven In.uddltloii I 
lh« imrenta.

M erle  S toddard to 
Open I)anc(^ School

IIIIHI.. rel>. n iHpetliili 
Merle Htoddnid, 'I’wln PuIIa, w||| 
o|>en a Arhool nf dancliiK M»<i<lay, 
Feb. la ill the I.D H , recrnatlnn hall, 
Hh* will IM at thn hall Hatiirday 
niiiiiilnK, Feb, 10 fur nudltlniin. Ar- 
raniiemetila for olaAA work and elnni 
AeKiTvntlon will IH) made,

MrA. HtiKldnrd U well known ii: 
'I'wln Fall* and In the w est'm il 
vliilnlty. havlnc MsUted M im. Mnrle 
Ihinn Helm for »nvria) years In hIv- 
tiui lUlirlnK Inntniotlojifl. Hhe h noW 
UkliiK over Uie wiirk of M n. Ileli

SENATE ACCEPTS 
SLICE IN BUD

WASHINGTON. Feb. B (UR>—The 
'nute today paiued and sent back 

. J  the house a 11,130.603,528 Inde
pendent offices approprlaUon bill, 
»55.Q10,B45 below budget estlm al** 
but »3PJ06i61 above the figure ap
proved by the house.

Tlie senate’s Increase over house 
Kurf^ re.sult«d largely from restor- 
Linn of *39,000,000 of a 175,000,000 

cut 'he house made In the mtulUmB 
^nl1lml.v̂ lon'8 sljlpbiilldlnt fimd.

Ernnomy advocates lost two teat 
vou's Tlie scnote refu.sed lo reduce 
ihc ajiproprlatloii for the Tennessee 
valley authority from *40.000,000 to 
J3.S.OOOOOO. or to disapprove a » 
000.000 Item for construction of 
TVA flam near Lenoir City, Tenn.

Tlie senate gave the national i 
.^niircrs planning board *710,000. The 
liw iv tinil lienled It any tvmtls, and 
rirpw sharp crltlcl.im from Preside 
Roo'.^'iplt for undertakliiK what he 
lermcd •fntse economy." T lie board 
oriKinally requested * 1,060.000.

Aiiotlipr agency .stricken by the 
h ousc-the council of personnel ad- 
mliilMratlon — was not restored by 
the M'imtc as a separate government 
funrilnii. but Its work wa.s provided 
for by allotlng an extra S25.040 to 
the cv\ll scrvlce commis.Mon.

'ITie senate took no action o 
third iiKciicy eliminated—the oirice 
of Kovcrnment report.s— but mem- 

prc'dlrled Its continuation will 
imsidpred when the unomploy- 
I rpJJe/ bJJJ comc.s ticlore con- 

grp.v.̂ .

Sayer Home Is 
Scene of 50th 

Wedding Party
BUHL. Feb. 8 (Special)—Mr, and 

Mr.v Henry C. Snyer. residents of 
Buhl lor the pa«t 18 yeans, observed 

' 50th wedding winlversury 
Monday nt their home In Uie Mc
Collum addition.

•Mr. and Mrs. Sayer were married 
at Su-lin, Nob., Feb, 5. 1890. and 
movi'<l lo Lo«an county. Oklahoma, 
a new scctlon of that .•itntc being 
oiK'mxl to ploneer.s In IBOl, From 
Oltl.ilKinia City tliev moved to Buhl 
111 1D22. BoUi have been Hfe-Ume 
nicmbcr.s of the Christian church.
MoUu t" Sayer Is active In Buhl 
•hurrh work, she Is a  member of 
Uie M tiilouary-Clrclc o f Uie-churcli 
and of tlie Ladle.s’ Aid .society. Tlie 
Willing Workers club of Buhi voted 
her their "club m other" last year.

Forty KuesLs. friends, and neigh- 
borj. of the couple called a t their 
home to .surprise them Saturday 
y-ninK. They were given many 
lovcly anniversary gifts.

Mrs. c .  M- Leumn.stor. n daughter 
of thp couple living a t Caldwell, and 
anoihi-r' (laughter. Mr.s. Earl Dun  ̂
bar. Duhl. and M rs. Dunbar's tw< 
d^UKli:i‘r.s-ln-law. Mr.s. Ivan and 
Mrs. Porc.st Dunbar, .served refresh

I'lii.s Saturda'y iit the close of the
t’enlng party.
The annlvcr.snry dinner was s 

ed Sundiiy at the- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Dunbar. Tlio centerpiece 
was a low bowl of .snaixlragons, 
gift to the honored giie.sts.

Covers wurc marked for Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Sayer. Mrs. Leamius- 
icr. Caldwell, iind , three children, 
Bobby. Haiold. mid Jnn eil. nnd 
Uielr son. s. K. Sayer. Buh). two 
grandsons nn<i Hii-lr wives, Mr. aii<l 
Mr.s. Ivan Dunbar, Parm a, Mr. and 
Mr,s. Forrsi Dunlmr, Bobe, and Mr, 
and Mri. Karl Uunbar.

In  honor of her jxirentw Mrs, Dun
bar held "(ipni hou.sc" Simtlay a ft
ernoon betttiTii the hours of 2 and

Wrights Honored 
At Housewarming
MUUTAUCIM, Feb. 8 <Speclal 

Mr. and Mis. K, K, WrlHht, who 
movetl rpceiiil.v from MiirtouKh to 
Twin Kiill.s. wiTP glvrn a housi 
wartnluK a ' U»fU tww ht>m« Vn Twu  ̂
Falls, :i27 Wiilniit ntreet, last wpck 
bv' liiPlr nelKhlKirn and frlendH from 
Milner.

Thosp iiiesi'iil, all front Mlliiri 
were, Mr. iiimI Mm. Clnudo Htirgl 
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Scars and 
daughter J uup, Mr. and Mrs. Pal 
Corkriim, Mr nnd Mrs. Hill Hrad 
thaw. Mr. and Mrs, Finnk llnid 
shaW, Ml- and Mi.s (IrorKe Wrhli 
Mr. nwl Mi^ Ml
and Mrn Kail Heais. Mr. and Mu 
U o  VlmiliiK, Mr. unij Mm. I’lrd  
acn try  and Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin 
WMght,

A Professor Qiili! was roiidin" I 
by Mrs. Pal Cix-kriiin. A linnillhil 
InblA lainp was iirisrnK'il l'> Hie 
hoiiorrrs by IliP^moup. Hefir.nh-

/ I  '" Ju U  M y e a i '

M , a  M a *u jt* a t

Thundiy, PebnaiT 8, 194»

Youth Transfers 
From ‘Hot’ Army 

Post to Cold One
Ptour youtlu, led by one who wa« 

honorably discharged from Hawaii, 
one of the warmest army posta. and 
reenllsttd for Wyoming, one of the 
coldest spots, were accepted today 
by Sgt. Frank Morris, orricer In 
charge of the local rerrulUng stA- 
Uon a t the city hall.

The youth who lert the "warm 
spot" and reenllsted for the "cold 
spot- was Lawrence A. Rohde. 24. » 
resident of Milwaukee, WLs. He was 
honorably discharged fr»>m the med
ical unit In Hawaii on Jan . 13 and 
reenllsted to serve with the 76th 
field artillery a t Ft. Francis E. 
W arrea. Wyoming.

Three Othrrs 
Three others acceptiHl for duty, 

all being residents of this area, fol
low:

Max E. Richardson. 32. Twin Falls, 
son of Mr- and Mrs James Rich
ardson. route three. Arpepicd for 
the Infantry In Hawaii 

Durward D. Horn. 2ti, Tu-ln Falls, 
accepted tor the air corps In the 
Philippine Islands.

Claire C. Cro.vi, 22. Richfield, a 
gradual* of the Richfield high 
school. Accepted for the air corps 
In the Philippine islands.

Several Open 
Sgt. Morris reported that several 

branches of the service, both In the 
United SU tcs and aJjio at foreign 
stations, were open at the present 
time. He olso said that 70 vacan
cies exLst for duty with the air 
corps but that promptne,s.s Is neces
sary In iiiaJcfiig oppJIc-ation becau.se 
It Is expccted these will be filled by' 
Feb. 15.

'After these arc filled ll may be 
qult« a time before more vacancies 
open." Morris said. T^ii-nty of Uie 
vacancies are at Ft. Lewis. Wash.: 
36 a t  Uie Sacramento. Calif., air 
depot, and 2.4 in the Philippine Is
lands.

Former Resident 
Of Jerome Dies

JE R O M E. Feb. 8 (SpeclaU— 
Joseph Joshua Wltiey. 81. who 
moved from Jerom e to King Hill 
seven years ago to engage In farm 
ing. his occupation for many years, 
died at 8:15 p. m. yesterday a t his 
home In King HID. following a 
lingering Illness.

The body rests at the W i l e y  
funeral home in Jerom e pending ar
rangements for services.
- M r. WitUy wo* bortt Aug. 30. Itea . 
In Kentucky.

He Is sunlved by his wife, Mrs. 
Carrie WIttey. King Hill; one son, 
John Thomas Wlttey. A.storla, Ore,: 
two daughters; Mrs, Millie Htip.sen, 
Kentucky, and Mrs. Catherln Hlllls. 
Washington: one brother. Qulntcs 
Wlttey. nnd one sister. Mrs. Quln- 
tella Morris, both of La Grande, 
Ore.

END MAPPED FOR 
3 -P D lilT llE A IK

TO KYO , Feb. 8 n J-» -  Japanese 
are Increasingly convinced th at U 
the Uniled S tates Impoises a  trade 
embargo agaiiut Japan  the govern
m ent shotild prompUy denounce the 
nlne<power treaty which la sup
posed to define retaUons of fo rei^  
nations with China, the Innuenllat 
newspoper Asahl said today.

Policies of th e recent cabmet on 
readjustment of reUtlons with the 
United S tates are under examina
tion by the public, the newspaper 
said, and public opinion tends to 
favor a  basis of candor as regards 
Japanese-A m erican relations.

Lieut. Gen. Helsuke Yansgawa, 
director of the China affairs board, 
admitted a t  a  meeting of the par
liamentary budget committee today 
there was danger th a t the proposed 
Wang Chlng-Wel regime which Is 
to be set up in Japanese-occupied 
territory In Chino might turn 
against Japan. Japan, he said, 
must be on guard.

M asanunl Ando of the Mlnsclto 
poUUcai party said effective colla
boration with the Wang regime 
wodJd necessitate Japanese econ
omic assistance and the staUoning 
of Japanese forces In ClUna. He 
said he suspected th e Wang facUon 
because It supported some principles 
of the Chinese government and 
these principles were communistic.

F\}rclgn M inister Hachlro Arlfa 
said Japan  did not aim to cxclude 
foreign powers from China.

Wendell Pioneer 
Paid Last Honor

JERO M E, Feb. 8 (SpcclaD— 
Funeral services were conducted at 
the graveside In Wendell cemetery 
this afternoon for Mrs. Alice Varner, 
01. Wendell resident from 1916 to 
1933, who died Sunday a t Baker, 
Or*., w)ifire she had lived since 1934.

The body was rccel#ed by the 
Wiley funeral home in Jerom e, 
Warren Henschell o f  W atch Tower 
Bible Tract society was In charge of 
the fiervice.i.
. Interment was In a grave be.slde 
Mr.H. Varner's liasband who died In 
1918.

Service Arranged 
For Mrs. Clawson

Mrs. Catherlnp Cluw.son died this 
morning at tlin home of her daiigh- 
tpr, Mrs. Jack  I.ynes, Blue Lakes 
boulevard, wltii whom nho hud made 
lipr home for thr pu.st lo ypar«. fol- 
lowing the driith of her husband, 
Rpp.so Clawson, May ft, 1030.

Oravrslde rllrs will be held S a t 
urday at 10 :in a. m. a t Hunnrt 
Memurlul park. Itcv. H. O. ^cC&U 
llslpr offlclatlnu.

HurvlvliiK In addition to the 
daughlrr are Iwo grundduiiKlitPis 
and A slhter. Miss E. B, Strong. 
Twin Falls.

nip t)ody rrsti nl Uie White mor
tuary rh«i>pl.

Pep Orchestra 
Makes Debut at 

Buhl’s Concert
BUHL. Feb. 8 (Special)—The Buhl 

pep band and the newly organlred 
pep band orchestra of the Buhl high 
school and the mixed chorus pre
sented Its "1940 Musical VarleUes" 
last week In the high school audi
torium. T h e school chorus assisted.

The first part of the concert was 
formol with novelty numbers, solos 
nnd trios, while the second part was 
a medley of popular numbers, twton 
routine by the drum majorettes. 
Miss Barbara Roberta and Nadine 
Slee: dance music and pep band 
orchestra.

The new school alm a m ater song 
written by Mrs. EDlnor Van Houten, 
prin clp«l-oI-the-P r'H -B uh l-8ch ool. 
WAS Introduced for Uie first time. 
Tlie music was w ritten by the 
pervlsor of the music department in 
the high school, Elbum  Pierce. .The 
•old school fong, "O n to Victory," 
will be used as a fighting song 
from now on.

The pep band personnel includes 
H arrleite Holmes, Amll Dameron, 
Jack  Nelson. Paul Kllss, Marlon 
■Wilson, B e t t e  McBroom, Lois 
Schaeffer, Jean  Radford, Lila Rad
ford. Don McNabb, Jean  Goodhue. 
Norman Herzlnger, Jo ck  Wcsllng, 
Jim  Shadduck, B ill Overbaugh, 
Howell Johnson, Oeorge Howard, 
B ill Babcock and Fred. Olds.

The personnel of the pep band Is 
Amll Dameron, Lois Schaefer. Jack 
Nelson, Oiarlbclle Walcott. Charli 
Kollmeycr, Emmallne B ero ’, Jack 
Bishop, Nonnan Herzlnger. Howell 
■Johnson, George Howord. B i l l  
Babcock, Jim  Bhadduck. Doris Ven- 

ir. Bill Overbaugh. J im  Joyce.
The pcri>onncl of the chorus: Glrb, 

Virginia Cox, Louise Wright, Clari- 
belle Walcott, Dorothy Stoddard, 
Betty Lou Wilson, Phyllis Pickreli, 
Uuth Meyer: the boys. Lloyd Splel- 

. Eugene Hobson. Merrll Skln- 
. Coriipll Lehman, Warren Bar

ry, Don K rolh. Bob Sayer, Denny 
Patrick, Cleo Pharla.

Elbum Pierce, miislc director of 
Uie high school. pre.-*entcd the pro
gram.

NO'IICK lilO Sl'H A TK  imEltN
Have boiiKht thn equipment and 
n»o<l w ill of the Glandon Bales 
f’niiipitny, and we are i 
hiiiKlllng A n a c o n d a  Treble 

Phonphatfl. 
nv iN  FAI.I.H t  KKf) A ICE CO. 

i'hrma 101

A BCEff of luch dMIncUvit 
fU vo r and quaUty lhal yoH 
l i n g e r  t ^ ^ » u r ^ l y  o v r  y o u r  

•nioyfng  
O rd*r B«ch«r't by

BBCKUM I'KOOllcrs CO. . OGhUN. UT. 
i f

WKHTKUN HAl.KS INC,

BEAN HHIFMKNTfl
Magir Valley bean shipment* for 

Uie wrek ending P^b. 4. according 
lo  Union Paciflo figures;

'IVIn h'alln branch JO cars; north 
hide branrh S.

P m iM C  NOTICE

M R .  F A R M E R
Quinn Wilson hns purchased 
IHE C1IA8. W. »AR1X>W CO, 
of 'IV/IN FA L IB , IDAHO. Uie 
name and Uie .uas thereof, the 
iiAAPt* of Aald Company and haa 
ns.siimed Its llabllltleB.

Hfl will operate as aole owner
or In company with other* as 
hn BO elrcU but not as a cor- 
IKiruUon OA previously set up. 
It Ia a Ainnll otitflt which hop«A  
lo dr.vrve your cooperation and 
to earn a commrn*urnto protit 
In the handling of your product*.

QUINN WILSON
I 'h o n i 540  420 Sh o . S t .  W.

Child Eyesight 
Beneficiaries to 

Be Club Guests
Annual charter night celebration 
: the Twin Palls' Lions club will 

talte the unique form of a  party at 
which guests will be all children 
who received glasses or eye oper- 
aUons under Uie club's eyesight 
conservaUon program, directors an
nounced today.

TenUtUve plans for Uie unusual 
event Were mapped a t  a meeting of 
the club directorate Wednesday 
afternoon.

T h e party will be held March B 
but locnUon had not yet been de
cided today. Nature of the program 
which will honor Uie children will 
be" worked out by commlttcemen 
still to  be named. General commit
tee In charge consists of Stanley 
Phillips, chairm an; Carl Sherwood 
and Ronald Graves.

YouUitul guests will number ap- 
proxlmotcly 50. U was Indlcoted 
today as Chairm an Phillips an
nounced th a t eight children have 
been given eye operaUons and about 
40 have received glasses tmder the 
club^ eyesight program.

• Speaker for the chortcr night 
event will probably be a Boise-man.

Witness Absence  ̂
Holds up Hearing

Because witnesses subpoenaed by 
the stale did not appear this morn
ing. preliminary hearing for Ray 
Hanby. accused of attempted rob
bery. was ordered conUnued unUl 
this afternoon by Judge C. A. Bailey.

T h e continuance came on motion 
of Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley.

Hanby Is asserted to have tried to 
rob Joh n  Dlcrkes, elderly owner of 
the Dlerkes lake resort, when the 
pioneer resident was driving him 
home about 3 a. m. Monday. W. L. 
Dunn Is counsel for Hant)y. ■

Since the charge Is a  felony. Judge 
Bailey wll decide a t the conclusion 
of today's hearing whether or not 
Hanby Is to be bound over to dis
trict court.

“American Way” 
Reviewed for Club
Review of the Kaufman and Hart 

play. “The American Woy." which 
traces the lives of members of a  
German Immigrant family and pre
s e n t  a  picture of the period In 
America from 1896 when issues were 
B.ryan’s free sliver and McKinley’s 
fuU dinner pall, to  1940 when Issues 
are democracy against autocracy, 
was presented by Mrs. George War- 
bcrg a t  the luncheon meeting of the 
Twin Falls Rotary club yesterday 
a t the Park hotel.

The World war, the economic de
pression and sim ilar occurrences os 
they a ftcc t th e  Gunther family, are 
graphically related In the play.

Rev. William C. Ro.s.s. Sa lt Lake 
City, was a Ruest. nnd Euncnp L. 
Prey, Ogden, was a vlslUng Rolarl-

IIOG POOL ASSEM BLES 
Loading o f west end hogs for the 

regular pool of Uie Twin Falls 
County Livestock Marketing ossocl- 
alion  was underway tvl BviW Vodny. 
Tlie hogs from Twin Falls and east 
end farms will be o.ssembled here 
Friday morning, with the pooled 
shipment to  leave that afternoon.

NOTICE 
TO FARMERS

I t  1r hnrnc.ss ollinK time 
W e Use (icnu lne Neutsfoot 

Oil

Foss Harness Sliop
Twin Fnlln

ATTEN TIO N!
Fnrm crB nnd iShcepmcn 

We will cnil fnr nnd pny
\iricii o f  i t f l l  fo r  y o u r (.load 
an d  old Hhocp,

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

A L SO : Wn pny chhIi fo r  
yoii;" (lend  an d  worthli'Hn 
linrMPfi n iid  c a l t lo  —  and 
;t lc k  u p  h o «ti.

Call Collect ■!

XWrN FALLa

314
niiin.KV

646

HORSE SALEAT HOLLENBECK
-•SALE YA R D - 

Monday, February 12th

llnvo k(mm1 horHCfi Ildlcd! 
M nrkel In a  liltlfl HtronKcr 
on work horfien.

W . J .  H O L L E N B E C K
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• Everyone from Housewives to Merchant Chiefs Can Use the Want Adsf
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Ftor PubUCAUoo to BuUt 
TIM ES and NEnvS 

B A TE S PEK U N E PEB O A?; 
s t i  d»r«. p«r Une per d a ; . . .  . 12o 
TbrM  tfa js . per Une per d«r . . . .  18«
One d»y. per Une .................... i4o

83  \/Z  D iscount 
F o r  Cash 

O ajb  ditoouDl ^owe<j If advertif*- 
m ent L paid (or within «i>v«n di.yi 
of first inscrllnn
No clauified  ad tnKen tor less tbao 
AOc incUidlns diKuimt.
Line of clAwUled advertiitng com> 
puu?d on basis ol live mrdluin- 
Ungth wortiii per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 3B ot S2 TOR A DTAtt-I* 

IN
1-pnvp t

IN RUPERT 
Unve Ads a l Realdenc* of 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler, 713 B  St.

CO iM PLETB C O V E R A G E  
A T O N E COST

BO X NUMBERS 
TUe TIM ES and NEWS wUh to 

male- It clear (o ihelr readers Chat 
*^llnd ads" (ads cunutlninB a box 
number In carc o( Ute two pBpcrai 
» re  strictly conlldcntlul and no ln> 
form ation can bo given concerning 
th e advcritscr Anyone wanting to 
answer a clauUled ad carrytng a 
T IM ES-N EW 8 box number should 
w rit* to that box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIM ES-N EW S olflcfl. 
T here Is no extra charge for box 
Dumbcrs.

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES

GUARANTEED Mattress and Up- 
hohtery work. Ph. H 3-J. Jerome,

D O E to hog slcluiPM In territory, 
will cl06(> hog sale for 3 weeka. 

W. J .  HOLLENBECK

G OOD T H IN G S TO  E A T
W H OLE milk, 20c gal. Ph. 1172-J.

POTATO ES, onions. nppJcs. 0185-J3.

SE A  toodi-tt~E>ubUe-Market—

B A T H  AND M A SSA G E

M ALLORY. 114 Main N. Pb, 110-R.

STA -W ELL bftth.s. 4 for $1. Magnet
ic vibration ma.«ange. |1. New loc. 
lo accommodate patrond. US Mali. 
W. Ph. IM.

C H IRO PRA C TO R
EM PLO YERS! Adjustmenta 

keep your workmen well. Dr. Alma 
Hardin, 130 Main North.

P E R S O N A L S
W ANT ride to Mich, or polnta E. 

Share exp. Pli. 74 between 11-3,

WANT 3 pn. ŝonKers to Nampa and 
return. Sni. Feb. loth. Share exp. 
335 4lh AVf, E. Ph. )220-R.

WANTED—Ship nio«|pl.v nil sizes, 
kind* for "Riiltrs of llw Sen" dl.i- 
piny. For detail* call Idaho Th ea
ter. Ph. COS.

B E A U T Y  SH O PS

PEnM ANENTS 11.80 up. Crawford 
Beauty Bal, (over DelVa). Ph. 1074,

B PECIAI.r-IS wave for I3.S0; 14 and 
$& wavM S  price. Idoho Barber Si 
licnuty 6ho|>. Th. 424.

BEAUTY AUT8 ACADEMY 
O il ,  Permiinenta as low aa 11.00. 

Junior Siiidt-nt work free. Ph. SOS 
139 Main Wm I.

HELEN O'Connor, <ivit RnowbaH’i, 
Ph. 38D-W. I-fiin » n o  ii[). Maur- 
ri'fii Hiilrl iiii]iiili'vr, Alina l.niiia 
Pni«irs(m.

MAUcT l l E'B, 1ST Third Ave. N Th#
(it unuiMiMl iiPliiiniiPiiIa luid 

linllnK fUiKei wnvrx ()U slmmpoo 
itiiil IlnKer wave AOc. Kvaiiliig* by 
niiiiolnlment. Plioiia 363.

SIT U A T IO N S W A N TED
MANURE and pulp hauling 

r ii. aio rilnr or 70(1 T.F, Aiidnral. 

n il.lM IL K 'T n T ii 

Kiilor iind I

Ri) mill wife want 
•li, Kupfrlonoert Irrl- 
irt<ir iniiii. I'll. 310,

M A I.i: IIIOI.P W A N TED

KXI*. vnr'iiuni clriicn't, wnnlmr iiiirt 
K''wtnu lliaoliliiu Balntiimii. Must 
liiivi' rur. »i>x 411, Nrwfi-TlniPd.

'F IC A IA U iln T L p 'w ^ N T ia )

aAl.lCMl.ADY to dxninnitrale
in i'llin  III n i i ' i ,  lU ilil. C iin llrlm .l
ami lliigrnnni), IMi, afl4-W. Miilil, 
<11 w ill.1 Pb«U AlloiUiaoh, B03 I'llm, 
lliihl.

l i E L I *  W A N f E i r - T M A L E  
OR FE M A L E

AOl'iN T fiM Mtiiail iiroflUcU, 1401-J, 

•30 W KKKLY^O row 'M u»hr()om i. 
rplhir, fliinl. W# buy 3(lo lb, 
W .iilil'i IniKi-M r<iin|iany, FRttR 
MDOK, Mii.1iim(..ii», u a i  Third 
Avriiiir, Hfrtltl#. Wanh.

m i s i N K s s o p i ' o i m i N i n n s

r o i l  HAi.l: lirivr Inn Berr, anil 
hiiirhi'i (liKNl l(«i,, well pqiilppert.
1><>« a .  rinuM.Mrw,,

IJN FllllN IH niC I)
APAK'I'MKNTH

4 KMM. mill l>iUh lin .tiirkaun Ut. 

ii ItMH, ft3l1 Itl, l.k*i, l>i), IllW .

SAVE MONKV 
by

Using the Want Ads
E v ery  sin g lp  day, the C la a s if ie d  

colum nw  o f ih«“ T im es and N«‘« «  

open boundlcK.4 opportunities in  

buying, selling: an iK  many o th er 
th in g s . Um  th em  often . T h ey 'll 
work fo r  you in th e  sam e e ffic ien t 

w ay th ey  have worked fo r  thou
sands o f Magic V alley  people In the 

past.

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for the A dtaker

S E E D S

Q U A L IT Y
O N IO N  SEED

My own selection "f  Rtnulnn Valen- 
rla onlor»—wrli Hd"pi(«d lo  con- 
rtltlotu met hr th . sm ith Idaho 
grower.

Noi an cxpcrlmont. biii an approv- 
td success for the pn.vt ten yeari

rr-viuc®d and .sold onlv by—
R E X  W A R R EN

Rl 3, Twtn Fall*. Ids Ph. 0181.R1

U N FU R N ISH E D  
A P A R T M E N T S

3 4-RM. opU., mod except heal. Elec. 
range. Porches, close la . Ph. 81G-M,

4-RM . apt., prlv. baUi. hclwd. lirs,, 
fireplncc. Stoker ht, water lurn. 
Close In. No obj. very sm«H chil
dren. In{j 827 Main W aff^r 10 a m

FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

PURN. apt. 438 3rd Avp.-N. _

3 RM S.. 1st floor, 120.302 4th Ave. E.

3 LARGE clean rms. 280 BI. Lks. N.

ATTRACTIVE apt. 319 6th Ave. E.

a-RM , heated apt. 835 Main W.

3 RM6., air cond. SOS 2nd Ave. N.

JUBTAM ERE Inn. Ph. 4M. Oasla B71

APXa Th« Ojtford. 428 Main North.

3-RM . md., 1*4 ml. oat on hy. 0S81J3.

NICE 2-rm . all mod. apt. Furnace 
ht. Prlv. entr. S46 2d Av. N. 710-W.

2-RM . parUy fum. uptown apt. on 
Main N. Prlv, bath. Furnace heat, 
Ph. 1713 momlngn or B-7 p. m.

ATTRACTIVE 4-rm, mod. apt. 
Stoker ht. Adulb. Rota. 511 3d 
Ave. B.

H O U SE K E E P IN G  ROOMS
FURNACE ht. Prlv, entr. 143 10th N,

ROOM AND BO A RD

BD. »ail.nn..l20.flU i Aye,_N,_

RM., atoker ht S ll 3rd W. Ph. 1!12.V 

RM k  \H\. Mr.r 1). I". CInrk. Ph. fillT

FU R N IS H E D  ROOM S

ROOM, atoker heat. Ph, 2103.

1 RM.. mod. Oarage. Ph. SOO-W,

NICE from  bedroom. 212 4tli Av. R.

NIOB rm, 304 7th Ave. N. Ph. 1374-M

U N FU R N ISH E D  H O U SE S
4-KM mod rxr. hi inq. 330 Ramaga

6-llM , mml. CHiri>Kr. i:ift, Ph, 0187-R3

1-llM , house tHI inu. iny 3rd Ave,

1-llM . houno, (111 3|(| Av«. K u l,

4 RM, houne. mod., axceiil heat. A-i 
oond. Garage, Inq. 414. td Ava, W.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

6-RM , mod, Ftirnaoa umi niokor ht. 
Oloaa In, inij, 414 3nl Av, W, Ph. 88,

MO—8 Room funi, house, oluia In, 
li)(). at IVilwflllei' Broa.

ADULT rniipiP, rant fraa In n»iiin» 
for rm, und l«l, Flva rma. nuKl 
Or|it hrnl, 318 ll'd AV«, W

W A N TED  TO R E N T  
OR L E A S E

4D-A.. hhuM- nii|i Ii-iil, Wtll«t 
K. Miirlshltn, Mo* 4U4, OixMliiu,

RRflPONtilllLR purly wnnln lo rent 
#«iuliiiw(l fntiu oi hUM'k iiMU'h. 
Ref, Wrlla Box 88. 'niiiim-Nnw»,

C A BIN  FO R  R E N T  

Otbin. (urn, goQ4 oaiur, pu. 1(ua-w

HOM ES FO R  S A L E
SMALL 5-rm. house. Fine location. 

Take good car or »3M down pny- 
mont. baL like rent. Ph, 1731.

1 Acre tract with fl-rm. mod. home.
Good location, 80.500.

6-RM . modern home, garugo. Extra 
Rood locatlOD. 83£S0.

3-RM . house, new, On large lot. 88M; 
$390 c-ftsh, Immed. poM.

D eW ITT &  M U L L IN E R
123 Main Avo East Ph. 427

NEARLY new 'S-rm . home.-StricUs. 
modem; tn good pari of town. 
85.000. Thla Is one of the best 
homes In the city!

Good duplex In best part of city. In 
fine shape. Paying good return 
Investment. We can make n 1 
eml FHA loan on either of these 
properties.

F . 0 .  GRAVES & EON 
150 Main Ave North Ph . 818

P R O P E R T Y — S A L E  
OR T R A D E  .

40 A. sacrifice. Box >, News-Tlmei.

HIGH producing imp. I60A for Inc. 
property, Box 33. News-Tlmes.

8-RM , house, bath, outbldga. on 
'acreage at Eden. Take good T. F. 
home, rlo.se In. K. L. Jenkins.

PAYING biiklnesa In Tvi’ln Piilla  for 
liind. W m t hnvc you? Box 41 
Tlmp.i-News!

4 MODERN hon.iea tn Buhl. 4 to 8 
roonu Will trade for Twin Falls 
property K A, Moon. Ph & o

40 A. Ini])., part cnsh, tindc, terms; 
hnrii's, (ante, hogs, ohlckenn, ina- 
rhinrry, Immcss. Box 40 Nows- 
Times.

R E A L  K STA TE W A N TED

FAHMS AND A C R E A G E S 
FO R S A L E

( t o o l )  I...........  40.A.. iiflar Hurley.
, Cl.rmi. ,Mi< .1, a .  T a jli.r , R l. 4. 

liiirlrv

rKDEllAI, LAND HANK FARMS 
Hro J .  W Mil)«wrll, Twin Kalin, or 
A >' ('iiiijiiii (inoilitiK, a l Federal 
I« iiil Iltiiik iilllro.

oNi; o r  T ifK  b e h t
imi A, Im in-nr CJiiHlleford Price

*lll,<xill. 111 . duwn, 4% Intereat,
Wllle II1 |ih'iii'i R. M. Chadbiirn,
Jrionir I'll •Jiit-.l,

IF  YOU \>nii' one nf our farm.i for
111!, M.l 1 iu,ii,i' atlaiiH^'tnriil.^ now
t'liii MlM' iiiiined, |)0M. Mnreh lut
b  Ihe 1,.I 1 I|,|||- » r  I-Iin (̂•tl W. 1,.
Kl'lldl'lr,<in. IKilil. Ph, JO i-lU ,

"lAVi > III) A d tr: I'AIIMH
nnir lll'l idilil, in Klrlidrlil M'hool

dl>.t. r.i IIIKI >'iiili, in-l, (liiwn, bal.
like im 1. liiinrnl W illo or
l.liiaii- (I M CIlAOHUJtN, Jruinio,
hill. I'l 1 :T.ti-,l

FAHMS AND ACllEAGEiN 
iO lt  R E N T

DAIKV liiiin Mint Imvc hii<l M-vrral 
>nirK r'M>< III lorulliy. Hniatl
fiiinllv. .......I liriillli, A*l rrlcr'
rii<'<>n li<>\ -i:i Ntwn-Tlinea,

I ’AlC l̂ I i \ l i ' I J :M E N T 8 ~
rillAW ...........  liHi'lor wllli flulllvio^

liiK *ii,<c liiiii'iila, g<n)(l conitlUon. 
Cd-.i $:nii Ill'll only tiSA

llA K ItV  MlIftCiUAVlO 

ttlOAL I lS lA T K  U iA N fl” '

LOANS oit rAllM B and h o m e b  
rii-d !• Msirft—Northern l.Un ]ni
Cm, I'-Mvri-l'nl'Pr, IJWg. Ph. 1U70

•'QUALITY" IN SEED S 
M 0 8 T  IMPORTANT

"wnrc Of ■^arsalii Sro.i " Don't buy 
It without first huvU\K it t«st«d by 
your State Seed Lnboraiory. Com
pare purity, germinniton. weed 
contant and orlKln with tagged 
seed from your dfaler. Be Safei 
Buy Northland Brnnd seedi Con
sult your Nortlitiip KIiik dealer or 
Mrlte us for iiiimi' m douler near 
.vou. Nortlirup, K m t Company. 
Bolte, Idaho.

H A Y. G RA IN , F E E D
HAY for aale. Phonn 0292-J12.

WHEAT, barley, hay Ph. 0395-R3

BA R LE7. oata and hay. Ph. 0397-Jl

HAY lor sale, or trade for caltlr, 
horses or hogs. « N., 2 E., Irom  
Jerome. D. L. Bargiu

L IV E S T O C K  FO R  S A L E
5 HAMP yrlgs, Ige type. Ph. 0208-J2

EXTRA good Jersey row. Ju st fresh 
Inquire White's Grocciy, Filer. -

GOOD young Jersey milk cow $40. \i 
mile N„ 1 W. of Uergcr store.

GOOD team 4 yr. old geldings. 
l&OO. 4 ml. East M urtaugh on 
Highway 30. Bob Breeding.

5 head cowji, 6 litir.ses. 35 wccin- 
• pigs. 6 sows, 45 Leghorn hens. 

S turkey hens 1 toin; full line 
machinery. Other Items loo nu- 
merotis to mention. B . M. Homan, 
2 blk5. E. Waslilngton school, in 
Jerome.

160 HEAD GOOD
irO R S E S  and M U L E S

Over 80 head 3 and 4 yr. olda; a  lot 
of matched tcani''; 1 pair Reg. 
Shire mare.s. 3 ami 4 yr. olds, can 
furnish papers.

SM ITH &  H U G H ES, ow ners
Back of Hollenbeck's Sale Ground.

TH IS C U R IO U S W O RLD

e A P n - H
\A/Hie>MS

< S<C> 7 7 A A ^ S
A S  AM JCW  A S

A \ O O K l /

Ry W illiam Ferffuson

/ h IC H  i s  T M E  
U D rJ<£>EST O P  O U R .

n i c r c : u p »
C A A A E  P R C W  

✓ 7 3  O H W  -

ANSWER: Summar longest, winter shoi'le.'.t.

L IV E S T O C K  FO R  S A L E

20 HEAD sound broke horsrs and 
ninr<\<!. 3 lo 7 yr.s. old, wt. 1300 to 
IHOO: one Shire .•.iiilllon. L. J . 
Mott, Blioshone, Idaho.

PO U L T R Y
DRESSED Leg. hens 50c. 0466R3.

TURKEY tom. *7.50, Ph. 0384-R4.

B A B Y  C H IC K S
87J0 and I8.S0 per 100

300-esg, R. O. P. sired _________ l3o
PullcU .............. .........14c, 190 and 25c
Special January Ca£h DUcountl 
HAYES HI-GRADE HATCHERY

8TRU CTTO A L I r o n ,  w inforclng
steel and ornamental Iron work. 

K REN GEL'S SHOP

LIV E ST O C K — P O U L T R Y
W A N TED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat' 
Thickens and turkeya. Independent 
Meal Company.

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
Attorneya

J .  H. nnrni'.s, lawyer, Rm. 7. fimlth- 
Rlcc IJIrtg, Ftanlcr-Lcmko Con. 
Ciim'r.

fiuilditw Contractins

liicycle ttepairinff
BLAUIUB CYCLISUV Pliuiio lt)l.

Carpcntera
Sxpcrlcjiced. rai.suuublc. I’ll. H12

aiiiroprdctor
I'lilt's |)n,Miiiiil attention will 
viiii t'X|H'it I uiropi nctlu and 

niilii'iaiiv Al ule mid ohrnn- 
iiiiiiiiKii', iii'iiK’d. IM Third 
lir.lIJl. ....... I.' 1377,

Coal and Wood
AUKilDEEN COAL 

Mtivlng, trniiAlnr MiCov Coal 
lYuiii<ri'r I'liiiiio 'i III ;!(ill

Curtain Shupn

Floor Sandinp
Floor aanding H. A. Melilnr atihti-J

Job l*rintinn
Q U A I.IT Y  JO n  I’lU N 'l'lN i;

I,iillnhn,d.l , . . Mall I ' l l . . '  
llimlnfM ilarili , . h'niiiiM 

Hlalldiirrv 
Nl'.Wtl itiMl riM i::t 

OOMMKltniAl, PKINTTNd DKIT

Inniirance
rtavey-T«br-i 0». Inn ........... it)l

Janitor Snpplicn

Kvif Shop
Plj\ d nrii ( ;Y (!lJ ':i(y  phone I'll

f j O u n d r l f H

Parlnlitii l,i>iiinliy I'hunu lUMl.

S E E D S  

Niiw Avallatile-Linillfit g iian llly
AUHTKIAN W IN T E R  P E A S  

rn ft nnN TRAOT 
liitriiiiiiiiiiliillt Urrit A: Kiirl ĉ ti. 

IU4 uiiuiiiM>« B ,  19U wt l i a

Mom'U to Loan

flea r  White first for lonnn on 
luillii'i. Ill I'll JiK'Ml |iu>|iri 11 I '""  
c»iM . Muiiik m i U f ,  m  Malu Hi,

Money to Loan

Cash Today!
10-Mlnule Loan .Service 

on your cur 
EASY M ONTlll.Y I’AYMKNTS

W E S T E R N  FIN A N C E CO.
Next 10 Fldfllty Dank

FO R  SALE 
S Head of horaea 
10-20 International Tractor 
Rumley "30” Tractor 
Case Bean Drill 
•35 Sluriehiiker Car 
■38 Ford V-8 Car 
P  & O Bean Cultivator 
7 S  ft. J .  D. Field Cultivator. 
Cyclone Wetder 
Cultlpacker
a In tem n t’l Spud CiiHlvnton 
Model E, A -0  Tractor

ELDUED T IlA C ro il CO,

0  Jonrn fur loans on tiiimes lUiotn D, 
Bank Ai I'riist lllilg I’h 2011

N E E D  $a O R MOKE?
Jii.st fliffn and  lake i t !

No embnrrnanlnR qiif>Hllonfl. 

CA SH  C R K D iT r n ,
Rm.v 1-2, Burkliiiliti'i iilili; I'h. 770

Oateopathic Phi/aician
Dr, B. J  Miller. 412 Main N Ph 1077

Dr. O, W Rose, 114 MmUi N I'li (187

Palnting'Dccoratlnp
Phiine 1IIU7-W

B. L. Shaffer 1‘hoi.e iai»;i-.l

Mixlernlitln iMiprrliaiiiiliiK, |i<iliiiing, 
O. J ,  "Hpr'i'k" btiiofrirr. I'll. inSH

Plumbing and Heating
Ptiinililnit rrpalr.i ii 

Ikiii ii|uiiiliiiiu <'i>

Radio tivpairing
POWELL R A in O -l'llD N S. tiM 

O Vl';itN VA'ITH nioiio 78̂

Heal ICntatv-tnmrance
V. O, UKAVICU und Hcmi I'hiiiie >18

Shoe Repairing
lU lph K Turner at MuilAiiii-tUnrk'a

Trailtrn
I'rallnia lor ic iit J»1 I’inir’h WrsI

Itullar lioijsra G»m. Trallei Oo.

Typtwriter$
Salfli, roniaU and •arvin* I'hnne BO

Vpholiterlng

UpholtierlnH aiM Mllp Ouvara 
'I'hiimeti Top and limly Work*

Venetian Itllndi
Qunranleed Reildantlal VeiiBilun

lllliKlK, :ithi R<i U.. Iiialiillrti
i> ju iM n f'a  I'wui

L IV E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y
W A N TED

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 
FO R  SA L E

AOTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thom et* Top 4: Body Works.

Auto and Window G lass 
CUT TO  F IT I MOON’S.

H O U SEH O LD
FU R N IS H IN G S

20 U S E D  RA D IO S
model thoroughly chocke'l 
—5 a l 85.00 each— 

at 810.00 each—
-5 at 818-00 each -  
- 5  a t 820.00 e a c h -  

"■t^ry and elcc., console and ta>>l» 
mrvipi, Every one a haraalni 

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

P R IC E D  LOW  
f o r  Q U ICK SA L E

I Universal elee. 4-p!at# range, excel, 
shiip*. Ha* elec. timer. Only 140. 
5-ft. Onmow refrlg. Good ennrt, 
ri'.liirpci lo 850.
'mi^st new Montag coal rang# Bfit
'>f -■oncl. A bargain. 165.
'I--"! .Moker priced low ai » n j, 
••■■m])ir.'iply Installed.

D E T W E I L E R ’ S

U sed M erchandise
Alrlino battery radio, console mod

el, Inte design ...........................$20.00
Thor elec. washer, porcelain ...817.50 
Good looking 3-plece living room

»ulte ......................................... 82BJW
M «lern chrome breakfaat sot 
8-plece walnut dining room *ult«,

like new .... ............................... *85.00
Many other furniture bargains.

H A R R Y  M U SG R A V E

L E G A L  A D V B R T IflB M B N T S

W A N TED  TO  BU Y

CORN, wheat, barley. Ph. 24, Filer.

RAD IO  AND M USIC
PIANO, good condition. Ph. 1084.

SACRIFICE—Good piano 865 cash. 
624 Bth St.. Rupert, Ida. Mra. J . 
A. Grant.

Owner*’ Loin CorportUoa. a  cor- • 
poraUon, wm m orto cM . which m U  
mortgage w u recorded I th« o ffk e  
of the County Recordtt of Twin 
Falla Oounty, Idaho, Ut Book 106 of 
M ortnges a t M gs 403 th«rM f; tod 
ihe sale of said real estoto deterlbwl 
In snld mortgage by the Sheriff of 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, ta  eo- 
eordance with the Uw gorem tag 
such sate of re * l property tm d v 
mortgage (orecloiure, u d  «ppl)rlBC 
the proceeds of <ald tale toward th * 
payment of the judgment obtAined 
as by law provided, and decUriOf 
that said mortgage constltotee % 
first lien upon said mortgaged proi>* 
erty. and th at any Interest in  Mid' 
property of the defendante, or either 
of them, and all peraoni elfclmlng 
by, or under aald defendant*, ot 
either of them, is Inlerior and 'lub* 
Jeci to the lien of plalntUfa mort
gage; forteloslng the aald de'ead* 
nnu and each of them of all right, 
m ie and Intereat In, or to  eald 
property and every part thereof, ex
cept that at*tu torr right of redemp
tion they or either of th«m may 
have; th at a t  the explratloo of the 
period of redemption allowed b j  law 
the Sheriff of Twtn Falla County, 
Idaho, execute and deliver to  the

and place the purchaser thereof tn 
posaeulon; th at the plaintiff or the 
purchaser a t said S h eriff! aale, be 
decreed to be the owner In fee almple 
of. and entitled to the poaaesabm of 
the premises hereinafter deacribed, 
nnd each and every part thereof 
upon the execution and delivery to 
the purchaser thereof a t  said 
Sheriff's sale of a  deed to said prop
erty: th at the defcndanta and each 
of them have no right, Utle, Intereat 
or claim In and to aald premlaea, 
or nny part or portion thereof, and 
that the defendante and e a ^  ot 
them be forever enjoined and de- 

laertlng _BALDWIN grand piano. For sale or 
trade for residential lot. Ph. 
0197-J3.

A U TO S FO R  SA L E

FORCED to s e l l - •39 HuflRon deluxe 
sedan, like now. See Cordon, Rog- 
erson hotel after 6 p. m.

1034 V-8 plokup. Good condition, 
priced for quick sale, Coniwlldat-- 
ed Wagon and Machine Co.

NEARLY new Glowmald range nnd 
circulator. Hay derrick, good cond. 
2 ' i  S. Klinb, A. L, Pancher.

■28 CHEV. sedan. ‘33, wire whceh, 
S25; new automatic knitting mn- 
chm c originally $50, sell for *15; 
elL-c. wash. mcli. 88.535 2nd Av. W.

■39 Plymouth dlx 2-dr., 4.900 ml. *825 
■36 Ford acdan. Dellv, new mlr. 8375
■34 Plymouth sedan, licater.....  $225

Also several other good cnr.i, 
STATE MOTOR CO.

130 2nd Ave. North Ph. 768

N o - n c s i  '  
Guaranteed Electric Welder, oom- 

plet« with cables, helmet, holder. 
*33.50. Hansen Bros.. Filer, Ida,

STUDEBAKER 
C E R TIFIE D  USED CARS

'37  L aSn lle Touring Scdnn
Low mllCQEc dlx. equip., rad,, htr, 
■88 M aster Dlx Chev. Bed., htr, low

mileage like new ...................... $445
■34 V-8 Plok-up. good shape. $176

T W IN  F A L L S  MOTOR
Twin Falla Phone 86

H O U SEH O LD
F U R N 1SH IN (;S

6 GOOD used coni ratiKM Reas 
prlcnl. Dodiio, 24U ,Muin K.

HOOVER tiweeper -  rciKiMrMpd, 
prartlrnlly new—(i.r l.iilancr on 
oontracl, o . C. AiicI.umhi Co.

liUII.IJKUH' lini'<lwair. IKllhl ,̂. rli
trii'iil Mi|i|i11rn nnd |ihiiiit>liiK

KllKNdKl.'H IIAIIDWAIIK 

III (lO O l)
U SK I) W A SIIM RS

ill mnkr.i mill nuMli-U (huiiniilet 
Priced to M'II »ll ,'.o uu Term* 
dMlroil, bODlIN EI.Kt

a plaiKM, 1 oak IIIKI 1 
good ri)H(|illi«ii *7!i Mt i ,i , ri' 

Almost iinw i.i h-jn' h
dining room set $7ii

Tri«di'-1n n-jM- oak iHtilin; n-im .• 
vonilnliil Imy ni i

il<;r

IM .'d  K l . r ,  U .'l'liv i
D-tl, Mi<]>'a(Ii'
8-fl. (.Iiuniiw

U h(kI l i 'l in i ilii  
a-viiR Imtierv nidlo m-i' 
ItDuiift dliilnr tiihlr

MOON'S

D on ’t  W n it
' t i l  . S i j r i i i B  

R oili'corn tn  Did iii;<iilo 
«if your liuino rmwl 

»Vir cnmiilrio HailnriirtKni lee ill for 
M rM iiru> I’ulnU aiul Vnnililiei, 
Miik'M'O Kaleomine ami hl l̂Rhe« 
Witll|iii|H-r-',1 |iili'«l I’ lio  )il»ii> 
illllg nrivli'e (Nilui .̂ Ul,lÎ t̂l>lh<,

MOON'rt

R A U C A IN S ^
MaJeiHo timnkealor 3 iwrn cnm- 

liirirliil l-iial rHliJiu, i'm i 'I riiiiil. 
-K iii'iii-ii ooai ranges, all rMniid,
- ('olniiniii anil 'J Aiilnk;ti’< iiiiniilliia 
rilllgr* C iOm iiiiii llkii iii w. 

t —lio t wnl«r Iniikn 
1—Rudy water hnnler (rr>nl)
J —Aroo w atfr h tater (iVirH 
1 - a  It. Blowurl-Warnei clMitilo 

frlgerator, lln« uviullUun.
i —W aillnghuiiia oluulilu runue.
4—2 rjen iriil okolrlr. hot plitlca. 
t — >000 watt eleotrlo liralera,

W C X L  URLX ■■» O llSA PI
Liquid (ifin & Appllnnco Co.4m  M ate Ave. atguUi 'JTWla *M)e

•30 FORD dJx. sed., driven 8 mos.. 1 
owner. New tiros, mtr, and ap- 
polntmonu pcrlect. $650. 291 Fill- 
more.

'haLioever L ........................
any port or portion thereof: th at 
wild land and premise* are p-H.' u- 
Inrly described as follow*, to-w lti

Lot Twenty (20) In Block Two 
<2j of White Si Callahan'i Gold
en Rule Addition to Twin Talla. 
according to the offtcUl p lat.o f 
aald addlUon on file ftod e< 
record In the office of the Ooun
ty Recorder of Twin Palla 
County, S tate of Idaho, to fe th - 
er with all the Unementa, 
hercdlUmenU and eppurteii- 
ances thereunto belonging or t B '  
anywiM appertalnlnf.

W ITNESS My hand and-tbe 8 e « l -
of said District Court th li 13th day 
of January, A. D. 1B40.

WALTER O, M USORATE,
Clerk of the District C o i ^  

(Seal) By PAUL H. GORDON.
Deputy.

CHAPMAN &  CHAPMAN,
LIONEL T . CAM PBELL 

Attorneys for PlalnUff,
Residing a t Twin Palla, Idaho.

Pub. T lm es-Jftn . 18, 35, Feb. 1. 8. 
15. 1840.

F O R  SA L E  OR T R A D E

L E G A L  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

ANOTHKR FOR
HKRVIC1-; f»V ri;H I,tC 4TI0N .

In  tho Dlstrldt Cnurt of the Eleventh 
Jiid lrlal Di.'.trlct of the S tn tf ol 
Idaho, 111 mid for tho Cmmty of 
Twin Full*.

IIOMK OWNKHH' I-OAN COHPOR- 
ATION, tt cuiiiuiutlun, Pl'ulntlff,

R. L. OODDAtin'^nd ElMTH OOD- 
UAUU, liuM),.iul and wile; RKVA 
M, bl.A Tlill and llA ltllY  E. 
HLATKU, wife oiid luisbuiid, De* 
londajjti.

TllPJ HTATE O F fnAlIO  SENDS 
O llE E TlN G S TO KEVA M 
HLA'I'Ull AND IIAUHY J i  SLAT-
ta t. w irii; a n d  iiuiiUANu, t«t
of tliii Ui'li'iiiliiiii s nl>i)vv named

YOU AND F-ACII tH'' VOt; an 
lirreliy nntifieil Unit a CDi'iiplului 
ha» booii fllr<i ll|:alll. l̂ >oti in thi 
Dl^trlcl Ciiiiit 111 til.- KliArntl 
JtKllclal lll'.lllrl Ilf Ihr Htiilr (i
Idaho, III mill Im IIH' ('i)iiiitv o

111 Fullii, li> llie alx.Vii iiiiniei 
I<l»lii(lir; ami )<mi .iir  h .'i.hy 01 
I'l'lMl l<i ii|i|iiai mill gilnul to lli< 
iilil ronipliiliil wiililii twriity lln)^
if tlin M l vli I' III llil’, nliuniiiun, 1111(1
'oij are liiriiier iinillK-ij that lllllfA^
• III M> ajijiivM lui'l iil'Mil tn ^ald 
'Ulll|j||tllil MKIiIll till' lUilA hril'ln 
Î»■ l̂fln|, nil' iiliiliillff will 

JiiilgnK'hl iii;iUnnt yiiii ua |ihiyi il In 
lid r'lnijilmiii 
You m e In iilirr iiDtldnl thnt by

pInlntlfCn ........ liiiillllllt ni'Okl
Juilmneiit niirilli.-'t I 111' ili'Ic'iiilanUi, 
It. I., llixlilniil anil h<lllli (ImUlalil, 
In Ulu |>iini'i|iul Miiii of iLnrMiii, with 
Inlerent na n|>ei'irird In nuM inin- 
plaint! for itm Mini ol | n i •III ex
pended Ity iiUiiiitiil liii tlm Illl•̂ ê • 
vallnn i>f llMi iiKaiunuiMl (ntiprrly 
liori'lhMftri {lri('rll>nl und (or ihe 
conllniiBtloii Ilf alutraol nf ii 
toKrthiT wlili nui'ieiit thereon 
rperlflrd In .mlil rnmiilnlul;'
I niMiniibtd iillni iii'V;i ti'i'.’i, and (or 
Ita c6bU and ili'iimr.cnir'iiii in this 
tuiUuii hiciirivil and n.xiHiiiilHd;

>r n drnco I iiii'i Ui'iIiik n ci'iialn 
real antute innrtKaiin niailii Juiiiisry 

Ili:i4, whi'ii'lii Hi'va M Hliilflr 
and lln iiy  l̂ ;. ttlni.'i, wlir mid ' 'ii-  
hand, wi<r<i nii>ilKaK<ni', oml Home

NOTICE OK HEARING ON F E T l-  
TION FO R PROBATE OP WILL 

AND FO R LETTERS T E S rA . • 
MET4TART 

In the Probate Court of Twin ra il*  
County, S tate  pf Id aha 

In Uie m atter of the esUte of 
FRAN K MUSE, Deceased.

Purauanl to  an order of the Judge 
of said Court, made on the 3Srd 
day of January. 1940, notice l i  here
by given th at the 0th day of 
February, 1940, at the hour of 
10:00 o'clock A. M, of aald d ar. e t  
ll]e Court Room of said Court, fh 
the County Court House, In th e Olty 
ot Twin p-alls. County of Twin I^Us, 
State of Idaho, have been appointed 
nnd fixed aa the time and place for 
proving the will of laid m n k .  
Mu.HB. deceased, and for hearing the 
petition of Marie Muse for the 
Usuanee ta her of letters testam en- 
tory, when and where any pereon 
Interented may appear and contest 
Ute snmp,,

Dated thla Î Srd day of Janoaiy , 
lOlO.

O, A, BAILEY,
Probate jiulKe and ex-offlcio .
Clerk of the Probate-Court.—  

<6EAL)
RAY D. AOEE,
Attorney (or rdltloner,
RenUliiig at Tuln Falls. Idaho,
I’ liti, 'rh n e s -Ja n , 2fi. Feb. 1, 8. IMO.

Willlnvalidated, 
Petition Claims

Mnrrlagr nine months after exe- 
ciiilon o( a will by the latn William 
U. Ilirw er In iK-lleved to have in- 
viilldatrd the villl, according to thn 
eMatn i>rluion flkd In probate court 
t)V J .  W. lirewer. Ihmi, his son,

Itm  non nnd Mm. Addle M, Brew
er, v,iii(iw, nluiii’d tlie pniltlon aak- 
IIIK aii|iiiUilninii ul tlir son iis ad- 
inlnlBtirvlor. Hein include another 
non, u KiandKin and Uiree grand- 
dauililern.

The will was exeouted tn Maroh 
nf lu;ii> and nine months afterward 
Mr, iiiower wed hti flUrvWlng wife. 
'I'lir raiK'hiT (Ill'll at hla Lucerne 
liiiiiii' .Inn. -il. III! estate Inoliidee 
ihn (nrm anil Is aiUmaied at ap- 
pioxlinately $0,000 In Tnlue, Both- 
wpll and Povey ere attorneya for the 
pi'llilonera.

Ill; T iiR iv lc i ON m
BANTA llOMA. Oallf. (U»-MarTT 

Mtanch n hotiby Is collBOllng " lls .*  
l.iiht yi-ar hfl olitnlned bloyote lU 
conse No, II, a t II  mlnUtei PM l IS 
n'ulouk on June IS, and le ft foe m
.....yule Ulp ul 1,300 miles In 11 days.
'I7iin year, arriving loo late (0  get 
llienae No, 13, he took Mo. ll l|  
liintcad, '

ENJOY, THE PLEASING 
MILDNESS OF THIS THIIIE 
KENTUCKY WHISKY -

1 » 0  ,
K I N T U O ^ t T R M ^

i
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BOMLLMIG 
IN FBR SENATE

He "wouldn’l  say yes. and 
wouldn't say no." but rrlends of 
.IiKiRO Jumps R. Boinwell. Twin 
fall.1. today had indicated he In- 
lendcd to se<*k lli« nonilnatlon next 
Auausl a.s Dfnitx-tnilc rnt)dldat« for 
U S. .spiuiior 

Tlic clpcilon'in'xi August Ik made 
iiecK.«Rry t)y tlip <l<'ii(li of Sen. W il
liam E. Bonih. Oov BottolfKpil 
numcd John Thoma.s. Gooding, to 
flie i>ost bul U>̂  po5liion must be 
lUlpd by publlr Sulloi nt the next 
piortirm lollowliii; sui'li nn apiwlnt- 
mrnt. uctordliK,’ to 1h>v Ttiomus, i 
ncpublk-ftu, l.v .'xix-< le(l to CHJUllflKl 
for tJiP iW  Botliuvll bfM'oiiiP.s till 
jlx lh  m»n ni<-iiUoii(Hl for tlip Dcm 
fKTfltlr ii ii iii iiiv  Au«. 13

Not TniiUriMtivp"
III (l.-r;i!l)ni: K. ,'nint1.lt JlllUM'l

nil liitilir I>hui>. HotliuTlI (lid. how-
" I''"!

bf I.
OihiT itii'ii nn iiiioiv,! for the poit, 

Dti till- [Jfinocniiic -Kle ot III 
/.•lire." iiicliKl*' (onn.-i Oov. C. He 
Hr>s>: fd ii.w  S.-n Jiimr.s P. Popp; 
Gi'0i ;e  Doiiari. Wri.'cr: John 
CrtrviT. U, b. dl'iru:! ailoriiry for 
(iluho. iiiirt Aitonirv (iciicrni J .  VV, 
Taylor

Dc.thwi'l
yiJi. t di-’ I Ihc .s

old
idiirtli <llsir»', lic.idriiiiiriPij. 
SUiksliDiir Ini' iiii (ipiuc
iiiPiiibi r of liir 'iViti t'',ill.N bur .'.liici' 
IBI7. R.Xriliin 111 fdiiiiii . l̂flcp tOOti, 
Ihi' !ii<ii;r \vn- born in ni'piibllc 
couiity. Kan.'iiv. In umj

Wiitrr Autborlly
Ho U iTi'Diiiil/c'il n-, nil luillioril.v 

on .SnakP rUrr \»iii<T (iroDli'ni.s, liav- 
ln« bi'cn lu-'cx'tiiKxi ttUii ilip Aiiicr- 
Iran F.-»lls ni'-frvoir cIMrlol iiiid the 
Tivln Kitl!;. Cimal coinpiiny over n 
)icilcxl ()1 years rtliicp 1017 he hii-s 
bn-ii aiiorii.'y for thp Twin Fidls 
Wiiu-r Um' i .s' DrsiinV/.ilhni. He lin.s 
.sprved n.s nilnrm'y for ilii' Anicrlciin 
falls iinli. ttlili'li ho luOped orHan- 
Iw. >ln[c- 1023. 'I’liK unit pmboillcs 
iiUJic than 110 canal c<>ni|)uritp.s.

DurliiR the paM your he has serv
ed with rrrlaniRllon bureiiu officials 
In llIlKntloii 111 Wu.shliiKloii, D. C. 
Except for R |M“rlod of four yi'ars, 
he hn?. snvril uuovnfy lo j ilu- 
Salmon River Caiml company sliici- 
1318.

He wa.s admitted to the Idaho bar 
In 1007,

JEROM E, Feb. 8 , fS p w ln lt-F u r- 
ther plans were formiilnied Mondny 
evenlnc for Ihe Idaho .sinte Jaycer 
convention which Is to bp held here 
Ihe middle of May, by tnembrrK of 
Ihe Jnycees who gathered for a din
ner nt the Wood cafe bnntiuet room.s. 
Forty-nine were in attendnnre.

Committee heads were m m ed  lo 
n.s.slst in making the convention one 
of (he most siieceMful events of tlip 
venr, M. C. Whftley 1* general chnlr- 
mnn of the convention and (he fol
lowing committee member* were an
nounced as:

. Aides LUIrd 
Publicity. Oeorge Bennett; reuls- 

tratlon. Jock En.slgn and Clark 
HPiiw; hospitality and hoii,'\1nB, Fiiil 
A. Sm all: stRK p a r t y .  Murray 
O ’Rourke; ' spcclnl bniKjuet find 
dancp. Frank M. RpttlR; vompu's 
committee, Jayrettes; procrain, Krii- 
nt-th Folkmnn, Owen Pavi.s mul 
Harold B, Robert-s. a n d  rpfir.sh- 

.meutii. Paul Rudy,
Rc|X)rtA of all ronnnliice.s \M'rii 

heard at the huslne.s.s sm lon  uhni 
Earl Small, newly npiKilnird hiaie 
director,, lold of Ihc ip p p iiI ^latp 
directora' m eet nt Hmu Vullov. 'I'lw 
rcPientlonal committee, InrludlriK 
Jack Kennedy. Ralph Punii and 
George Browning, nlno ri'ported that 
on an nveraKe of t(K) i-hlldreii <ii,tiv 
fire avalllnH IhpniM'lvrs of ihr edn- 
rnllnniil f>|)|KirIunities ii(Ii>i<l>',| 
the rpptentlnnal proln-t p̂oll•,l|l•l̂  
bv IliP Jayrces; Miiimv tilininkp 
'•hulTmim hnRk(*Uv,\». niMnmnrrii 
tiint IliP .Jayrres' (ram had t)M'n pu. 

-- terrd In both C»nodlrR and Miirtpr 
'oiiniaiiipiitf) mill th<- t<Miu hiiil 
luiillc I'Ut.slBlldlllK iccohK <lnMiiK 
llir ^pllMln 

Mianlpy T ienhallc, c Imiiiiuiu ..r 
itir nRili'ulturnl <'oniiniilr<' Knvr ;in 
liii|>rnin|)lu (iilk find uri:rd <i>i|wi. 
Rttol ««wnn tUp .hivi-rrs t(i n " i ji  m 
mnklnti llip roimiy rmi » .m ik i- ,., 
Frank Ketllu, <'hahtiuiii .<>1 (hr iir
KkftlliiK lifolc-l, stnt.-<l ihal ....... .
voinmer rllli-pnn of 1hl  ̂ sn tl-u, ii„,| 
p|»inrd tlir link iim r Iih ' ii diiMiik' 
Ihe roltl w riithn; Hip  ski .'ll<- >iiiv 
lPl»iit<'(1 on l)\ Claik I I p I "  tli.- 
Aliii'rlriiiilMii ciirninn trr liPadi rt In 
rhrtlnmui nm) mpinln'M .inim

iiuurll anil Hr 1‘ M i)„v|s M„ir,i

SC REEN
O FFE R IN G S

ttlAHO
Now shnftiiii; Htother Rat." 

Priscilla Lnne-Waynn Morri*.
FrI, S« ' - -Rroadwsy Mujiket- 

eers. ■ * ’>>' Mnnyvret Ltnrt-

NlKhis.' 
nnulnw 

Frl„ Kal

Hli;H." Rlrln: 
-My .'4i«n K ' 
nrure Cabot 

P,M . .Sfit

RrM VfM
I " ' Ilin Nisht

Vly
V l,nrllle Dali; 

Mairy Carey-

.SalcKiinm Vpaiii 
O i l  Honor Moll of 

l i iN i in i iK T  .Vwenc'y
JEltOMK. K-l). 8 'S p cc la l)—Har

old W. RookPr. Jeiomi- life In.sur- 
iipcp salpsniiiii. » ;i ' .i^iilii placed bn 
Ihe liiinor loil of liis ronlpany. thi.v 
vvuv Iw hv\ ooi.'i.imlniH hftlMmnn-
.'lup. i»iiil I'. iMt'-il Hitli arnoiiK H'p 

abllshrd
V,'’) 1 Ui;i9, biLswl or 

• Mr. Roi)kc i • 
■ timc.N on t)n' 
1 Tor hi.-! com- 
l.lte Insuraiui'

iiicmthi.v li'aiins- 
p.iliv. lllr MlKlii

y.'Hr .Ml Hi«ik.T al.so nuxli' 
rtilinlvnWi- rt'l'orU vilipn he v«nli- 

1(1 L'ltti aincHiK till' liiKhcMl ami he 
wa.s awardpd a iiiiiubpr of honor?. 
iiiuiHu.’ lliPin ix'liiK nunjeroiis trjps
10 .S,ilt hake City, anil a trip  to At- 
li.iillc City and New York ' World'.s 
lair. Mr. Rookcr- family accom- 
])iinie<l him on Hip Inst JClp.

'I'lip annciunc eiriciit of his award 
Iciv IUI.S s'f»i v,u; bi‘ ittrtrte wivivjn
11 lew cliiy.s, and us ii supplem'ciitjiry 
honor, Mr. RcHikcr wn.i awarded a 
fiee trl|) to the ll/i' liiMirHilcp co'n- 
panv s I'oiivcntlim at Salt Lake City. 
Krb 9, 10 and U.

CCC Dance Friday
Tlirre utJl be aniniier dance F ri

day niKht at Ihe Rowprson CCC 
riiiiip. and Cciiuinaiidrr John P. 
Newton lodav invited TV'ln Fulls 
Iolk,s to attend thr paity.

IV  told llip Clmiiibcr of Commerce
lat the Jan. 1!G daiii'p was success

ful. AUliouRh ni.<; cnrollpe.s had In
vited 1.S0 Twin {■'nils Rirl.'̂  to  that 
liarty. none went bcrnusc ol bad

Taraba Services 
Held in West End

BUIIU Feb,. 8 (Special)— U s t  
.rites for Mi*. V last* Taraba were 
held Siiiulav a t  Albert*on funeral 
home will' tJie Z, C. B . J .  lodge of 
Buhl nlfKlaiing. under the direction 
of Frank Posplnll.

Mrn Murion Hamby sang "Near
er My nod to n ie e "  and two Bo- 
hrmlan ii'i'iberB were sung, by a 
nilxe'I rltirt

P n :tix "i 'I ' were Loula CIbulka. 
Sl«ldp^ H''fzlnBer, Edward Her- 
zliiKrr .'o!'t> Krnl. Prank 8edlvy and 
riiaiir^ IVlras.

tiitr,nu'ii' was In the BiihJ cc.... 
irr\ iijid-r the direction of the 
Mi-.’M.rin tuneml home.

1. h"»«r».ln action Feb. 8. -ad*

CHEAP 
ECONOMICAL 
Transportation! 

$ 1 7 5  
$200 
$ 2 5 0  
$ 2 5 0  
$ 2 2 5  
$ 1 2 5  
$ 1 2 5  
$ 2 2 5

$ 6 0
l!>29 rO N JIA C  C f  A  
SKDAS ...........
l!i:iJ FOIID A 4
SKDAN ...........  9  I  7 9
lf)2fi T  .MODICL C l  C  
(O l'P K  ......

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler f h .  t«< Flym&Bth

l!):3 .STLDEBAKER
-SKUA.N ..................

I9J3 CIIHVSLER
St;ilAN .............

l!Ui II.ItUAPLANK 
SKDA.V

IWI l-l.^.MOL'TH

lilJl I’l.V.'MOUTH

1931 (HK\'ROLET 
Cniirh ...............

ia:i5 DOixiK 
tO lI-E  

Ifli? DOIIGE 
COA{ H

Ihiil llii'v Utl 'ooperalp ' ilip
Kotarv oi Kimir.nlli
Arnerlrnnlsm pro«m nr a lininli 
Menioilal romnilttee wai ntmirii it|. 
fludlnw •! F Knslkn an<l I) T Mm- 
tin. II wn.'N explaineil Itmt < onniioi. 
tlniin pli'iiilil tip ^^nl l<i illln 'i df 
UlP\e nieti

(•|p»ii.|ip I'lniiiird 
Frnnk 't'Kun. rlinlniinn <i| 

rlran-ii|i I'nmpalKn last m-hi. nn- 
niilincPlI llial the |H(ilr. l wn'\ mi M,r. 
r.-j,Jnl liiM hnihoti ttn.t plani air 
KOÎ IR finwrnd tor imolliri |>i,i|,.| 
'h ^  spiliiH lliliv »iiik> 1)1 (' w 
Aldrli'li iinil lliuold <'iiilM>n «c‘ie 
pJnrrrt on ih e nxuin liirr lo mtrv 
out tliB alfah 

Helling Idaho wai tlir miIiI-. i „f „ 
aluirt imprninpt.i tnik i,\ t'm i Mnmll 

Knterlnlnmeni roiiiniltlre fm nr\i 
nionUi wai. named .i» K.nl A Wih 
llami. ehalm ian; II H tirrlrv nn<l 
Al Mlllrr,

Menil>ei'Blil|> Clinliman Al liohiu. 
« n  Inlrodneed Mie fnllowliiK m w 
nmmbflfa, Jrrry  I.nmper, llenrv II 
OUei. Jak e  Rlier, Hex P u v Ik, iiin 
Parker. Jay  DnvU, Hurt Meekn, .fav 
'Iliompaoii. narnny Olowdownkl.Cnrl 
Dnnnnir. Martin Rlohfer nn«l U fn y - 
rile  Wllllnmn.

yayeollei Inter convenrd wllh Ihe 
.IrivrefB f« WHnew a iKixltiK mnlrh  
|ait III! by Dm re<-renllonnl «rnupn.

/ , >1i>un U) be ooiiilriiotAd on U k a  
< I WanhtnitUm, at fleatlle, W aah. la a 

tirldlfl that will rUe and fall wllh 
W»ter level, 'Jlir brhlge will Im 

7JOO fMl ]on|, and have acooinnin-

CHECK THESE 
V A LU ES

in the

ECONOMY BASEMENT
ni).v.s‘ In-Hvv c lm n ilir i iy  W O IIK  S H I R T S  ................. 2 S t
ll t iy s ’ S iit if t ir iz ft l c liu m b r a y  W O R K  S H I R T S  ...........4 9 ^
M fi i’s  :<niif(>tizt*(l c l ia i i ib r n y  am i c o v e r l  W O R K  S H I R T S .
a ll Hizi-.s ......................................................................................................4 9 c
M n iV  p u rl wiH.l D R K S S  I’ A M S  $ 1 . 9 8
•Mi'ti'.s R id in K  1‘ h h J s  .....................................................................  9 8 ^
M it i«  K II)1 N < ; l ‘ A N T S  $ 1 . 6 9
M en 's lu 'uv y c o tto n  U N IO N S , L . S . A ..............................9 8 c
M ch 'h tiu-iliiiiH w oIk IU U N IO N S , lo n ^  un<l s h o r t .hIci'vc , 
a iik li! .......................................................................................... 7 9 e
iMi'ti's Ki'iiy ra n d o m  l ’ N H )N S . lon j? hIocvi', a n k le
le iiK lli ...................................................................................................... 6 9 c

M en 's  n R IK I- ’S  ......................  ..............................
M .-n ’.s H K I l 'i l 'S  ....................................................
.Men’s A T H I .K T I C  S H I R T S  ......................
H ovs' M R IK K S  ........................

A T H l.H T U : S H I R T S  
M l u '« U u y u ii s u n n s  A N I> S H O R T S  
ltii\«' iCav.in S H I R T S  A M )  S H O R T S  ,

19e
2Sc
25c
19c
15c
2Sc
2 5 c

i;(ONO.MV ItANKMhNT
“i u i d ( ; i-:t  s iio k  s h o p

Men’s Work Shoes

M.idr ill lull K
$1.98

iVV .............I
I lii'Oles mill kII|> noli' 
d uitli ll^el^ al poll

$ 1 .9 8
Men’s Ketiui Work .Shoe.s as Above Wllh 

l.eiither Soles and Rubber Heels

$2.Z9
Men’s llor.se Hide Work Shoes 

A $2.98
nil urnullie CltHxlyrni 

lliili. nnd M>fl K'HUlnr Iioim lUilr mp Holen and llirMi 
roiUildi' loi liiiiHei nnil ttl/>' Q lo II. $2.98

l'](*onom> iSuH eincnt 
,11 S T  A R R IV D I)

lloyH’ Now style IJib-Kroiit Pants

Modi' of lo,i\< 
Klirn mill lilni' 
Ulrr., I to It

98c
ton in daik pnMrt

98c
Children’s Shoes and O.xfords

98c
In lilaik m lf iijijiii Iriiihn and H‘mhI Ir.illiri ki)|i > N,imr nt lliene 
ace pin.w>'Hh, R,i- vr.nMTWt»im, mndr in r1v»iniMt valup for.le-.̂  ..... tii/r.i j'* in Hninll rhlldn AA<«
to aire ]  in mtNse*', luiv nmv al .............................................. y

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“IF IT ISN'T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

SPECIAL in the MEN'S STORE
FRIDAY And 

SATURDAY
1200 Pairs 

GENUINE MUNSING 
CREW SOX

MAIN FLOOR READ Y-TO -W EAR DEPT.

CHOOSE YOUR NEW SPRING

COAT
FROM OUR 

SMART 

COLLECTION 

PRICED  

AT

$990
AND IfP

Co.it.s th at Rlvc you the trim, 
vouns elCBHnce you lovel Hand
somely tailored, with whittled 
walMa. rIppllnR .skhu. padded 
Uiouldersl Pashlon-book details. 
Including eyelet batiste trims, 
ovrr.slte pockela, military but- 
loiis! Fine woolens In black, 
navy, Mls.soa\ women’s sites.

25<
The.^e aro all .strictly f ir s t  quality hose and sell rcifu- 
laHy, a t  :^oc a pnir.

Made o f licnvy cotton knit in fancy strip e  patterns 
in both light nnd dark colors.

Sizes 10 to 12

D R Y  GOODS D E P T .

Just In! 
DOESKIN 
LEATHER  

BAGS
In P astel Shades

ECONOM Y B A S E M E N T

BUDGET SHOE SHOP SPECIAL! 
150 Pairs Women's and Girl's 

PUMPS AND STRAPS
$ 1 .6 9

Regular V.ilues to $3.9,'>
A sppcijil facto ry  clos.'-out from wpll known 
hraiiils in new .sprinj,' styli-.s and colors.

Styles in:

Siintlals
'I’ic.s

Leathers of
lUiic, black and brown cnifskiii.s 

l̂ lacV puti'nts 
ColU’K'p, Ciiban.ntid  lii^'li Culmii lii’cls 

M ostly (! widihfl

$1.98
and$2.98

Slindc.s o f 
Ro.se 
Blue 
Lim e 
Gold

The new est nnd sm art
est b a p s - fo r  sprinp. 
B eautifu l pastel doe
skin with K<)1(1 tr im s,> 
nicely finished inside.

MAIN FLO O R  SH O E D E P T .

New! '

MEN’S CALFSKIN DRESS OXFORDS

$3.45$4.00

R K M IV  T O  W K.M t D K I'l', 

JiiHt In!
New lilouHes for (iirls

Aii(i<|iir lann a n d  
1) e n v y  sem i-broiitte 
fiport lypM in both 
liliick and brown.

S H O E S  F I T T E D  

n v  X - R A Y

9 8 «

fcniiirt’d 
itiil liaiid bdttiim.i.

Anri r p  

A n rx HI to  If)
.S in a rl ! C l i 'w r  l i r ia i h .  Sunn-
in Illl1 î <h■ w illi tucK ...................................
b ill Inn bni'k aiul frm il Hlylivs w ilh  .........
n f  \'nl Ini'i' iiiM Tii.itin  flow n tlip  fro n t 
:ili'«’\ f  atitl n i l l i u - ,  .Sec

All While Stag Slii (.'lothes and AcccssorleN for 
Men and Women 

Now

2 0 ^ (ll'K

(IROCERY DEPAKTMiCNT

I CRY.STAL WHITE SOAP
i- r r e l ’i  Regular flit* (V)illa M u nd rj Knap

. 1 0 , r ......................... 1 9 c
LIPTON’.S TEA HAGS

l.lploh'a O raiiia i'rkr>« Tra. »0 IU ( i A  
In ih r  Carlon .  4 ^ ^

CORN FLAKES
Allirra r m l i  KrUp r ie k fi

' 3  I’erkaifi » 5 c

TAItLlO SYRUP
^(*i.i.ini h>iui,. 5 5 c

► rr.li, I 

<% r<iuM<i
* 5 c

I'lC ItAKS

» 3 c

a hî h «ing Vi»lif7 
■It in T\.l<p ttU«k 
*lth  paicnl Ol niiif|i(litl 

l<tx<l<n« >l<t) <il(

gHOSS

t i  A liitlliil Ii
•675

L44̂ i>fHi,uiM *r«5t|lwlfl
AvakUU* tn 

to r.t.K
V Jl AUTY OI’»iN ROAD MIOtS, frr w mt, I J  •» W

Avallahle In AAAAA^U r .f .t


